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Cloudy tonight, chance t i  

sprinkles. Cloudy, warm and 
humid tomorrow. High about
•a

PRICE SEVEN CENT!

U.S. Troops, 
North Viets 
In Battle

Members of Civil Aeronauts Board investigate wreckage of jet liner.
(A P  P h o lo fa x )

Plane Crash Probe 
Suffers Setback

F A L L S  C I T Y ,  Neb. 
(AP)—Investigators learn
ed today that one of two re
cording devices, which 
may have held a clue to the 
cause of Saturday night’s 
airliner crash, was burned 
beyond use in the crash 
that killed 42 persons.

The Branitf International Air
ways plane was in an envelope 
of flame when it plunged from a 
cloud into a soybean field about 
eight miles northeast of here.

However, there was a chance 
that another recording device 
may still be useful.

Ed Slattery, spokesman for a 
12-man Qivil Aeronautics Board 
investigating team, said Wash
ington experts found heat had 
destroyed any record that was 
in the flight recorder. The de
vice, pulled from the wreckage, 
was designed to keep a record 
of the plane’s position and 
movements in the air.

He said CAB and factory ex
perts were trying to decipher

National Politics

Candidates 
To Back Viet Stand

WAaiHNGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s top political 
strategist is urging DemocraUc 
congressional candidates to 
campaign this fall in full sup
port of the President’s Viet 
Nam policy.

“ In the coldest political 
terms," Postmaster General 
Lawrence F. O’Brien said, “ I ’ve 
told ■ these candidates the 
strongest political position they 
could be in is to support the ad
ministration's policy in South 
Viet Nam.

“ I think the President is in 
damned good shape in the coun
try,”  he added in an interview 
with The Associated Press. "In 
some areas he’s stronger than

in 1964. And I ’m  convinced from 
the polls and. conversaUons 
around the country that the 
overwhelming number qf Amer
icans don’t feel we should turn 
tail and walk out of Viet Nam.”

In Arkansas, where Demo- 
craU select a gubernatorial 
candidate Tuesday, support for 
President Johnson’s domestic 
policies is a key issue. And in 
Alabama, Republicans rea
soned that Gov. George C. 
Wallace may become an asset 
to the President if he tries to 
head a third party.

O’Brien — Chief organizer of 
John F. Kennedy’s I960 csun-

(See Page. Seven)

information in the cockpit voice 
recorder, which should reveal 
any cockpit conversation which 
took place within 30 minutes 
before the crash. Slattery said 

'the cockpit recorder was recov
ered “ in a rather battered con
dition.”

An explosion flared as the 
plane hit the ground, and a wit
ness shouted; “ My God, the 
world is on fire !"

Antone Sohawang, owner of 
the field where the plane 
crashed, was witii his family in 
an automobile when the disaster 
occurred. “ The sky seemed to 
light up," he said, as the burn
ing plane orartied and exploded. 
It was then that his wife shouted 
that "tM  world is on fire."

Sitting in the kitchen of hie 
farm home three hours later, 
hie suntanned face tired and 
drawn, Schaweng continued his 
description.

“ I could see this baH of 
flames dropping almost straight 
down, then I saw the tip of a 
wing sticking out and I knew it 
was a plane,”  he said.

“ Then there was the crash.
“ It came so close — a few 

more yards and our house Ahd 
buildings would have been 
wiped out."

Schawang said the impact 
tossed flames and debris “ SOO 
feet in the air. It sounded more 
like hitting your fist on the table 
than an explosion."

The plane was a  BAG One-11, 
a twin-jet, rear-engine craft 
buHt by British Aircraft Oorp. 
and capable of carrying 63 per
sons. The OAB said this was the

Couldn't Take Defeat
INDIANAPOLIS, I n d. 

(A P )—Defeat at chess ap
parently was too much for 
the assistant editor of the 
Indiana Reformatory news
paper.

Robin Smith, 24, describ
ed by Supt. Jerome Henry 
as “ one of the intelligentsia 
of the institution” was one 
of four inmates to compete 
in a two-day chess tourna
ment at the Indiana Univer
sity Medical Center.

Smith won a match Satur
day and returned to the in
stitution. But after he lost 
Sunday he slipped away, un
noticed by a counselor and 
three prison buddies.

He was sentenced in Janu
ary 1965 to 10-25 years for 
robbery.

SAIGON, South' Viet Nam 
(AP) — American troops re
gained battle contact with North 
Vietnamese regulars today in 
the massive allied sweep in the 
central highlands called Opera
tion Paul Revere.

A company of about 160 men 
of the U.S. 1st Cavalry Airmo
bile Division ran into about 600 
of Hanoi’s troops in the la ~
Drang Valley and, surrounded ago.
on three sides, called in artil
lery shells and napalm strikes 
that put the enemy to flight.
Cavalry units pursued them.

The Cavalry company killed 
nine Communists and captured 
five in a preliminary b-ush of 
the battle, about 200 miles north 
of Saigon. A spokesman said the 
company’s casualties were 
moderate. There was no specific 
accounting of the dead and 
wounded.

About 16,000 American, South 
Vietnamese and Korean troops 
are engaged in the operation.
The North Vietnamese had

Rocks, Glass Fly 
In Midwest Cities

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Some 2,000 white heck- 

ler.s threw rocks, bottles 
and firecrackers Sunday 
when demonstrators for 
open housing in Chicago’s 
white neighborhoods stag
ed their larg€st march 
since the drive began 10

The marchers, protected by 
solid walls of police, moved into 
the all-white Cragin section of 
Chicago’s Northwest Side. Ap
proximately 1,600 persons were 
in the integrated group, led by 
A1 Raby, head of the Coordinat
ing Council of Community Or
ganizations, and aides to Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

King, hit by a rock during a 
demonstration Friday, was in 
.lackson, Mi.ss., today for the 
annual convention' of the South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference which he heads.

Violence broke out early to- 
pulled back after heavy fighting day in Lansing, Mich., as gangs 
in the first three days of last of white and Negro youths

clashed. Police brought the slt- 
U.S. 1st Infantry Division sol- uation under control in about 

diers killed five Viet Cong in a three hours, 
firefight near Phuoc Vinh, but The hostility in Chicago 
^aw an Air Force Phantom jet reached fever pitch before a 
crash and bum after a strafing summer thunderstorm drenched 
run in their support. Both the marchers, police and hecklers 
Phantom’s crewmen were — who cooleid off to the point 
killed. the violence settled into jeering

The action developed about 36 and hooting, 
miles north of ^ igon . The 
Phantom was the 130th fixed- 
wing aircraft lost in combat 
over South Viet Nam.

The U.S. Command an
nounced Americsui pilots en
countered a near-record 34 So
viet-built missiles over North 
Viet Nam Sunday, when seven 
U.S. planes were shot down. It 
was the heaviest lose in a single 
day of the air war.

Under the command’s revised 
informatiMi policy, a spokes-

CaU Issued 
By Congress

Police arrested 21 whites. 
Dozens of persons were injured 
before ’ the end of the nearly 
four-mile march.

The white hecklers screamed 
such things as, “ White power!”  
“ Kill the niggers!”  And they 
used some of their sharpest 
taunts on the nuns and priests 
marching with the demonstra
tors.

An Ohio organizer for the Ku 
Klux Klan, Parkie Scott, an
nounced in Oregonla, Ohio, that 

man refused to say whether any a2 Klan groups have been Invit- 
of Die planM ware.hit by sur- ed to a rally in Chicago’s Sol- 
face-to-air missilea. He said - dter Field Aug- 30. However, 
«n ly- ***** they were lost to Chicago sources denied that 
 ̂ground fire rather than to ene- permission had been granted for

the hooded order to use the huge 
stadium.

Scott had said the Klan gath-

White residents of a neighborhood on Chicago’s 
Northwest side shout and shake their fists against 
civil rights marchers who were across str^t. Dern- 
onstration was to protect alleged discrimination in 
sale and rental of 'housing in area to Negroes by 
real estate agencies. (AP Photofax)

Rights Stress Shifting 
To Law Against Violence

my planes.
1 O  *1 spokesman said earUer

^  missUe sightings Sun-

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
action on civil rights shifts to
day to a proposal that would 
bring the federal government

against anyone hrying to help 
Neroes exercise such rights. 
Penalties up to 110,000 and Ilfs 
imprisonment could be imposed. 

Despite the proposal’s  broad

WASHINOTON (AP) —Con
gress resumed hearings en the 
airlines strike today with a di
rect appeal to labor and man
agement to settle the dispute 
and avoid leg(i8lati<ni “ you will 
regret the rest of your lives.”

missile
day over North Viet Nam. 
He explained today sw ^  in
formation from pilots is collect
ed separately and is forwarded 
to Mm later.

Heavy ground fire drove off 
rescue helicopters, and only two 
o f the nine fliers,hit were res
cued, the spokesman said. The

into crimes of violence against sweep. It is expected to encoun- 
Negroes and civil rights work- tgr Uttle opposition except from 
ers. Southern members, who regard

The provision almost has been it as a flagrant In'vasloh of

in
maintaining order.

The -violence in Lansing,
, ____  ___ which four policemen and an

^ a i r m a n  Hawey O. Staggers, ^  missing in undetermined number of motor-
D-W. Va., addressed his words ^  «uhonorVi Air iTnrce ists w ere iniured bv class solint-

(See Page Bight)

Newlyweds in iSecluswn
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — 

Patrick and Luci Johnson Nu
gent were honeymooning today 
at a spacious and secluded I 
waterfront villa. '

The President’s daughter, , 
who wore dark glasses, and her 
husband, using the name “ Mr. 
and Mrs. Frisbee,”  went practi
cally unrecognized on the jet 
airliner they took from New 
York Sunday along with six oth
er honeymoon couples.

At Kennedy Airport only one 
man, seeing them pass by, 
turned to his wife and said, 
“ There’s Luci Johnson.”

Preceded by two Secret Serv
ice men, Pat and Luci were the 
last passengers to board the 
plane at Kennedy and the first 
to leave the Pan American 
flight when it touched down 
here. A waiting white limousine 
whisked them away to “ Capri
corn," the $260,000 home of Re- 
bekah Harkness-Kean, socially 
prominent philanthropist.

On the 214-hour flight, the Nu
gents sat in the first-cla.ss sec
tion next to newlyw'eds Mr. and 
Ml*. Larry BuczkowsW of Pitts
burgh. ’The Buczkowskis later 
said they did not recognize the 
NugenU. The five other couples 
rode in the economy section.

Luci wore a blue skirt, white 
blouse, and black ballerina slip
pers. Her husband of one day 
was attired in a light gray busi
ness suit.

•Riey eaMi had steak dinners 
on the plane. The 19-year-old 
bride, under drinking age, had a 
soft drink while Nugent, 23, or
dered vodka, a stewardess said. 

AMer tbe eot^ile were driven

F  '  '

to representatives o t  the Inter' 
national AssociatiMi of Machin
ists and the five struck carriers 
before calling the machinist’s 
president, P. L . ' Siemiller, as 
the day’s first -witness.

Staggers said the Commerce 
Committee will meet in the ear
ly morning and at night, if nec
essary, to complete action on a 
Senate-passed bill under which 
the striking airline mecheuiics 
could be ordered back to -work 
for -as much as 180 days.

“ If this comes to the floor of 
—the House, U wiU i ^ s  by at 

least as wide a margin as iTdid 
in the Senate,”  Staggers said. 
“ Congress will get- lots of criti
cism, so will the union and the 
carriers. Nevertheless the peo
ple of the country are demand-

(See Page Eight)

Youths Shot, 
Police Seek 
Girl’s Body

action, although the Air Force ists were injured by glass spUnb 
said :i^oto sighted three para
chutes and heard signals from 
two “ beeper”  signal radioe.

Radio Hanoi said some pilots 
were captured but did not give 
the number or any identities.

(See Page Ten)

ering would end the “ agitating 
in that city”  — Chicago — be
cause, “ we think that we can

in the controversy over eutes’ rights.
fK. 1 n f  -that pitv op®h housing. But many -view it The majori ,

fmnWa important section of fought by Northern liberals over
should have no more trouble the word “ lawfully”  Inserted by

It is designed to deal with the House Judiciary Committee 
murders, bombings and other to designate the kind of actiyl- 
acts of yiolence in which the ties the provision would protect, 
states fail to prosecute anyone.
Up to now the federal govern
ment has been unable to act 
because no federal law was in
volved.

The provision would make it a nance when attacked,
* J  w h it  A  federal crime to use force or George W. Grider, IVtouched off by a group of white Negroes exercls-

ing their lawful rights or (Bee Page Thirteen)

ers, saw gangs o f as many as 
30 smash store -windows and 
hurl rocks and bricks at passing 
cars.

Police said the outbreak was

The liberals say it would 
make the puroposal law unless 
if a Negfro were walking on the 
grrass, speeding or -violating
some other minor local OTdl*

(See Page Eight)

Father Slays Four Children, Self

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) ^  
Two teen-age cousins were 
found shot to death and stuffed 
into the trunk of a car near Fort 
Worth Sunday, and police 
pressed a search today for a  16- 
year-old girl friend of one of the 
boys.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Grady iBght 
said he had learned the girl had 
been raped and murdered and 
that her body was in the vicinity- 
of Port Worth. He did not dis
close the source of the informa
tion,

Central Texas officers arrest
ed two young men late Sunday 
and charged them with what 
Hight said were sexually moti
vated slayings.

Murder complaints were filed 
against Roy Green, 18, and Ken
neth McDuff, 20, both from the 
Marlin, Tex. area. Hight said 
rape charges also would be 
filed.

The multiple murder was the 
second case of Texas violence 
-within a week occurring less 
than a week after campus anlp- 
er Charles J. Whitman killed or 
fataUy -wounded 16 at the Unt-

-  WATEHliBURT (AP). — Wield
ing a  single-edge razor blade, 
a father slashed Ms four young 
daughters to death, wounded Ms 
wife and then, after setting the 
family apartment ablaze, cut 
Ms own throat.

The Mny survivor, Mrs. Iris 
Sepulveda, 22, staggered out of 
the apartment and called police 
Sunday. She had been slashed 
about the neck and shoulders.

Only last week there had 
been a family quarrel. Mrs- 
Sepulveda was supposed to ap- 
I>ear in domestic relations court 
today. She wanted a court order 
to keep her husband away from 
1 ^  and the cMldren.

Last Tuesday, police were 
caUed to the Sepulvedas’ first 
floor apartment at 188V4 Bald
win St. because of a family 
quarrel. Mrs Sepulveda, who is 
four m<mths pregnant, said her 
husband had kicked her in the 
stomach.
’  Patrolman JMm Clifford, who 
arrested Sepulveda on a charge 
of breach of the peace, said the

(I M  M l*  86VM1). Mr. and Mr§. Patrick Nugent flash big grins . ,  -

waved scShe grocery Mils at 
Mm and said something in 
Spanish wMch he didn’t imder- 
stand.

The oldest of the four Sep
ulveda girls, 6-year-old Wanda, 
seemed “ deathly afraid of her 
father,”  Oifford recalled Sun
day.

Wanda and her slaters—Sonia, 
8, Helen, 2 and Alma, 1—were 
slashed to death by their father 
Sunday morning when he came 
home from a night out, police 
saiid.
■Wielding a • single-edge razor 
blade, Sepulveda also slashed 
Ms wife about the neck and 
shoulders and, after setting his 

'hom e afire, cut Ms own throat

'(tea rags MMe). Firfogutted house in Waterbury where deaths occurred
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Summer
Theaters

This week’s production at Storrowton Music Fair is 
♦T'he Pajama Game.” And it has, produced a contest. 
Would you believe it’s about pajamas?

First of aU, any couple at- —----------- ^
tending Wednesday's perform- Stanley Grover, Lubaz U sa  
ance dressed in pajamas w ill be Bemie West and Thelma Pel- 
admitted for the price o f one jjie original Broadway

A vi/I fh A  ah/iur*a ____i. .ticket. And the show’s princi- cast), 
pies, led by Liiza HineUi, will 
then decide which couple is 
wearing the wildest night wear.

The Oval
Henry Murphy o f RockviUe

-----“  -  continues with "You Can’t Take
■Winners w ill receive a cash w ith  You” at The Oval in 

prize, dinner at Storrowton parmington. Mr. Murphy has a 
Tavern, limou.sine service, flow- starring role in the Moss Hart
ers and free tickets to tihe fol- George S. Kaufman classic corn-

bush, w ill be m a k ^  her Oak
dale debut.

Gene Hollman, a talented 
baritone who is no stranger to . 
the Wallingford stage, w ill be 
seen as Emil de Becque. Theresa 
Merritt, Bert Stafford and Dick 
ONeiU are other featured play
ers.

Nutmeg Playhouse
Virginia Payne, who for many 

years played the title role in the 
radio soap opera, “Ma Pdrklns,” 
heads a long and distinguished 
cast in “You Can’t Take I t  W ith 
You” which opens tomorrow 
evening at the Nutmeg Summer 
Playhouse. •

John Wyle w ill portray the 
patriarch of the freewheeling 
famUy, Martin Vanderhof. Ma
rie Masters, Rod Nash, Bemie 
Mclnemey and Liza Prince are 
also featured.

“TH E W A Y
I  H E  A R D  r r

by John Gruber

this, the Interpretations are 
consistently artistic. Steinw olfI on B rid g e

P IA Y  ‘DI800VEKED’  
TW ENTY YEARS AGO

B y A IR B E D  SKEINWOUD 

‘There Is no such thing as a
re-

lowing production.
•Tajama Game,” by now a Massie K. Owen. Mil<JredjchjcuiMfc ~  JklclSSlC IV. v/wt;u,

familiar summer circuit pro- Edgar Wilcock and
#■ ¥1 ^ I n f i l l 9   —ductton, concerns laibor trou- 

bles a t the Sleeptite Pajama 
Co. when the girl workers, led 
by Mias MlnelH, seek a 7%-cont 
raise.

Ray Shinn are others in the

Oakdale
Television favorite Janet 

^  j  Blair opens tonight at the Oak-
Others in the cast include ^ j c a l  -Theater in W al

lingford, starring in Rodgers 
and Haanmerstein’s venerable 
Wt, "South Pacific.”

Miss Blair, as Nellie For-Skfv-Oit 
forbMC hsiitBis ] 

n^osta sunken 
WoridWarllsufa

M  F R a H K  f V IR N d

SlNSTRa llSI 
-AssaujTn Queen

" T h e  S p y  W b e  C a m e 
l a  V rm n  th e  G o ld ”

Ea st W indsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Wed.: “ LA D Y  L "

five should aH be 
so crazy.

SeanConnenr I JoanneVfoodward IARne
OOCjOÎ

—  A L S O  —  
“ Newer T e e  Late”

Ea st H a rtfo rd
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

^OYAL-
Farmington Ave., 

Farmington
TONTTE thru AUG. 18 
“ You Can’t Take 

It With You”
Sold Out Aug. 9 and 11 
Mon. - Thurs. —  82.50 
Frl. - Sat —  82.75 

Phone 677-9119 
for Reservations

Wed.: “ W ILD  ANGELS"

mENDOUlS
I D R IV E  IN  H A R T F O R D  •

Doris Day 
Bod Ta^or

—  Color —  ' 
Htnnan’a Hermits

"HOLD ON"
HSRTrORDSPRINCfiaD fiPRlSSrtiV

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )— 

Considerably cloudy skies and. 
warm and humid weather is in 
store for Connecticut today.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
southerly winds will continue to 
bring humid air into the state.

The morning weather charts, 
show a storm circulation off the 
coast of Virginia. This storm 
is not expected to intensify as 
it moves northeastward.

However, cloudiness associat
ed with the system will be over 
southern New England today. 
Late this afternoon and this 
evening there is a chance of 
some, scattered thundershowers 
spreading into southern New 
England from eastern New 
York.

Skies will be partly cloudy to
night but temperatures will be 
somewhat warmer t h a n  
last night. ■* Overnight tempera
tures will average in the upper 
60’s while in a  few  sxx>ts in the 
southwestern part of the state 
the temperature w ill be in the 
low 70’s.

Cooler air is massing over 
central Canada this morning. 
Cooler and drier air is ex
pected to begin moving over the 
Great Lakes Tuesday and 

• eventually get into southern New 
Ei^land later in the week.

Skies .will be mostly cloudy 
on Tuesday as the stream of 
warm southerly a ir continues 
over southern New England.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average below nor- 
manl. Cool early in the period 

. and warming late in the period.
The normal high and low In 

the Hartford area is 83 and 60, 
in Bridgeport 81 and 63, and in 
New Haven 79 and 62.

precipitation may total over 
^  inch, occurring at the begin
ning and end of the jperiod.

DefiartaiMit o f lliea tre  
Unlveralty of Connecticat 

Eqntty Beeident Company 
lOtfa Season

Tuesday tfaroogh Saturday 
August 9 - August IS 

Moss Hart
n i l  George S. Kaufman’s

YOU GANT TAKE IT WITH YOU
ADM ISSION

Tuea. - Tfaors. S2J10 A  82.25 
FrL - Sat. $2.25 A  82J50 '

AUDITOBIUM  BOX OFFICE: 429-2912 
Monday - Friday: 9:00 A 3 L  —  4:00 P M .

TH EATRE BOX OFFICE: 429-2912 
Monday - Friday: 4:30 P M . —  9:00 P M . 

Saturday 1:00 P M . —  9:00 P.M.
Atr Conditioned Curtain 8:80

H AR R IE T S. JORGENSEN TH EATRE

. Once again this fall- I ’m go
ing to see if enough people want 
me to give a course in music to 
make the effort worthwhile. It  
will be given under the auspices 
of the YW C A  and I  plan to hold 
It in my new homfe where I  can 
have my own piano available as 
well as my built-in stereo, in
stead of having to lug portable 
equipment around.

The YW C A  and I  tried to do 
this last year but it didn't work 
out. There was a deadline, natu
rally, BO that we could make 
plans, end although that dead
line was given out people didn’t 
pay much attention to it, and not 
enough had signed up to make 
the course worth the effort. Then 
apparently the night it would 
have started, quite a few people 
jShowed up waiting to register.

I t  just doesn’t work that way. 
We were going to give the 
course at Wliiton Library, but 
in addition to having to know 
just what people wanted in the 
course, I  had to make arrange
ments for a piano to be moved 
in, etc., in advance. I  won’t have 
some of those troubles if I  ĝ ive 
it in my own living room, but I. 
still have to plan the course in 
advance, so you’ll have to get to 
the "Y ”  and regi^er.

I f  g îven, the course will be 
on Tuesday evenings, starting 
the first Tuesday in October. As 
I  said, it will be given at my 
home for I  now have a living 
room that can accommodate 20 
to 30 people easily. Incidentally, 
I  now live at 585 Hills S t in 
East Hartford.

That may sound d^couraglng 
to some of you, but actually the 
address is very close to the 
Manchester town line. Come 
down Silver Lane to Oak St., 
which is the very first traffic 
light in East Hartford on Sil
ver Lane; turn left on Oak and 
follow it  to Hills St., which is a 
"Stop” street. Two blocks to the 
right you’ll find m y house.

Please let me. know or the 
" Y ” know i f  you you’re inter
ested, and what you would like 
the course to include. I  presume

I  wasn’t so pleased with some
thing else i  heard during the 
post week, however. This was 
a  preview of RCA’s recording 
o f Wagnei^b ‘ ’Lohengrin”  which 
has not yet been released. May-
be you heard the live perfor- "ow  Pl»y. Sonny Moyse 
mance last Season at Tangle- marked to me twenty years ago, 
wood, which I  did not. The re- j 'y e  never read anything
cording was made’ by the BSO ^ ^  j  njght."
and Mr. Leindorf at that time. of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  It isn’t that Mr. Leindorf and Moyse has been the editor o<
a general survey o f music would Ws cohorts didn’t turn mit a the Bridge World M ^ a z iM  for 
suit most o f you' best, but I  Pretty fa ir Job, although there all these years, but his play Is 
know a good many Manchester spots that could certainly unknown except to a hand-

Itorfli derfar ^  „
North-South vnlrwnwb 

NORTH 
4) K 1 V 9  
9  4 2 .
O  Q I 1092
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A  8|5:2 sy K ^ n f
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residents are season subscribers trouble is that ^  ^  experts,
o f the Connecticut Opera, and the RCA engineers weren t con- _» hearts.
Srtiaps there would ^ e n o u g h  tent to let Wagner alone. He Is of h ^

t h ^  who would want me to theatrical enough as a com- ’When West opened the five ---------------------
make a  survey o f opera. Maybe poser, ^  RCA apparenUy was- Moyse diamonds to lead Wo other
we could even give two courses, n’t satisfied. ^ u to  h O ld ^  of t ^  ^ l^ e r  « a r ^  J  ^  ^
if the demand warrants. So, we get a  noisy, overblown East’s oult When^ Bast got In

There will be a deadUne for recording that endeavors to out- ^ with the ace of diamonds ho
actual signups and this w ill bo do HoUywood. This Is fatal to the East hand at the first trick? ^  hearts to
during the last week In Septem- Wagner. The composer was al- The “ book”  play is the Jack contract
ber, in all probability. W ith 10 ways just on the brink of going o f hearts, south refuses the heart
sessions, the course w ill be over to far, and this recording not trick. I f  Bast next leads a  low tM. two surenons, me course wiu oe ovei- w n»i, miu uub xcw iwue .m. uiux. xi xmooi. South has turn sm w ^ ^  .
in time for you to get your only pushes him too far, but heart, and South wins with the tolcks no matter onm+h

gives him a swift boot in the ten. fends. Bast murt i^ ^ en t
rear to insure that he’ll fall on vvhen South leads the dia- ^5®™

Christmas shopping done.

monds. West can win the first
It isn’t fa ir to Mr. Leindorf, diamond but cannot return a  another heart when he wins toe

During the past week I  hap- Ws face, 
pened to hear the Coast Guard It isn’t —  — —  ------------ vmwuuinx
Academy Band again. This U the orchestra and the soloists, heart. South wins any return diamond,
the outfit which the Manches- for one thing, but it is even and knocks out the ace of dia- Dally Question
ter TaU Cedars has sponsored more unfair to Wagner. I f  Usten- monds. South gets back with As dealer, you bold: B p o ^  
locally on several occasions but ing to this recording were your ace of hearts to take toe A-Q-J; Hearts, A-10-7-6; Dl»- 
last week was the first time I- first and only experience with pgst  ̂ monds, 6-5-8; Clubs, K-16-9.
heard them on their home the composer, you’d be soured jjg^^ ^amond * *  3™“
grounds, at New  London. This on Wagner for all time, and ^  hearts but Answer: Bid one club. I f  part
is certainly an excellent organ!- rightly so. Wagner must be never get back to ner bids one heart, you can

 ̂ once jvent on record . •, _ ... ,-.x them. South loses only two dia- raise to two hearts. I f  he Wds
as saying It  is the best o f the dorf does do him with restraint, ^  hearts either anything else, you can bid one
service bands, and listening to for I ’ve heard him when he was notrump. If you open with one

the other night I  was still at toe Met. But restraint is
o f the same impression. quite unknown In this in-

notrump. 
heart and partner responds tvro

L t  W illiam BroadweU de- stance, and it  apparenUy is aU “ o yw  ^
crraat /vMwfit tnr 111.  the fault o f tho enslneers. and therefore played t o e __  ̂ __

Looks Ahead . x x
Moyse looked ahead t o  see aQ u■' . .. . ___j  clubs with only 14

serves great credit fo r his sue- the fault o f the engineers, 
cess, and i f  you’re down that Phooey!
way, do plan to listen to one o f Incidentally, if you want a
their outdoor smnmer concerts, good recording of the work, get  ̂ . , ... .. , , _
(They’re broadcast over WTTC- the Deutsche Gramphone re- West stepped up with the king 
FM  on Saturday evenings, inci- cording, which isn’t perfect, but '
dentally.) You’ll be amazed at is at least listenable all the 
the fine tone color and the ex- way through. I  quit at toe end 
cellent intonation. On top of of Act I  of the RCA job.

UUO lU IU  UlC;iCAVX« a/ieaTW waw «.44l« m a
eight of hearts at the fimt trick. or iyro n cyti^P  with M
South had to win with toe ten. stopper in diamonds.

When South “led a diamond Copyright 1996
General Features Corp.

-  N. Y, Daily News

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINR 
THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMIHR"

CARLDEINER’ EVAMlUilESlUflT 
ALANARKIN-TNEOIlOitEBIKEL 
JONATHAN WWTERS

PANAVISHIN’ COLORBYDELllI

BURNSIDETonight 7:00-9:15 
Sunday from  2:09

C O M f O f f T A B L Y  A I R  C O N D IT IO N I D

Early Bird Feature 
“Boat”., 8:40 “ North”  10:85 

Children Under 12 Freo

1st B U N  FEATU RE  and TO P CO-HIT 
COLOR COMEDY A N D  AD VENTURE SHOW

DORIS ROD ARTHUR 
DAY TAYLOR GODFREY

i S S B o l t b W

I’ANAVl'-'l'N SUlHlVniMH

COM PANION FE ATU R E

•ti fKSora __J  U ■ .

■ KifKDiuiococrs

STARTS WED, Aug. 10

Tlie Great, Great 
1st Run Hit 

"THE RUSSIANS 
ARE COMING"

CINEMA iHrnî rnisrn]... r ........... I..., N.M Uju

BUSS FOR LUPTON 
NEW  CANAAN (A P ) — Con

servative Republican John M. 
lAipUm of Weston has received 
the support of State Sen. Robert 
L. Bliss, R-New Canaan, in his 
fight for the GOP nomination 
in toe 26th state senatorictl dis
trict.

Bliss, in annovBicing his sup
port Sunday, said Lupton’s op
ponent, party-endorsed can
didate Herbert C. Gross of 
Wilton, had engaged in "smear 
tactics” which “ not only breach 
common courtesy but truth end 
historical fact.”

BUSS said, "Lupton has built 
Republican unity, not divided 
it further as his opponent has 
done.”

GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

Sean Cotinety' 
Joanne VAoodward 

JeanSebeig 
* A H n e M a d n e ^ ”

,TECHNK!OLOiPFnmiWUNERBiiDS.D
Matinees Dally 2 P.M,,, 

Evenings Cont. from 6:30

THE FIRST NEW MOTION PICTORE THEATRE ^  
IN 20 YEARS IN THE BREATER HARTFORD AREA 1  
OPENS WEDNESDAY EVENINO, AUBOST 10th

N E X T  W EDNESDAY 
“ TH E  BLUE M AX ” 

Reserve Seats now on sale

O A K D A IE
V/illif^ord, Wilbur Cross Pkwy., Exit 64
RESERVATIONS € 0  5-1551

Mail Orders Accepted - Box Office Open Daily 
10 AM to 10 PM - SUNDAY OPEN 12 Noon

" l E N  SEGAL t  BOB H A LL  Present tor the Conn. Performing Arte Foundation

TOM’Wt..uSAT.
WEEKDAYS l:M  PM SAT. ONLY I ’JO PM 

MATINEES WED. 2:»SAT . S M

cunSi/
BLAIR

biCHt i IbMWstiii'i

AM  hr MCHAV lODORt 
M  »r OKAR HAMMtOTBN M

HON.toTNUftS. EVES.. 
rALwidSAT. CVES.. .y.so-isMJO

.S55(M.50-1»
Sal M«t t3.7S-12S-2J0 Child Undr IS $1.50

NEXT WEEK, AUG 15-20
WEEKDAYS 1:30 PM RAT. ONLY 1:30 PM 

MATINEES WED. 2J0-SAT. S:00

DarnrI Allan 
HICKMAN-JONES

•oik w  AR tumows • iKb WEmsTOCK
ORd WiaiE 6IU9T .

•oood on "How to SuecMd in Bwtintn WtM> 
out Botfly Trymr* By SHEPHERD MEAD MMie mi lyrict by nUMK LOESSEB

II0N.I0THUB1EVES.. 
FBl.ondSAT. EVES.

.t4.90-I9a2.90

BM. Stf. Mtf. S3.7S32MJ0CMH Undv »$1  JO

mm

AUG 22-28
MON to SUN • No Matinees

TStCi

BOLTON .NOTCH

“Glass”  1st Tonlto —  Tues.

DORIS DAY 
ROD TAYLOR 
ARTHUR GODFREY

:v:

IE ^

Opening Night for the Benefit of the Manchester Jayceea
T H E  — — — — ■

U  A  T H E A T R E  E A S T
IN THE MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE. MANCHESTER

flOUTe4« AAIOOLE TDmitl*)Ke

with
his guest 
star

COMFORTABiV Al l t CONOmONi D

FREE PaBNINO'BIRCH ST. HEAP OP TMtATtR

and THE
RUDENKO BROTHERS
MON
FRI

to THURS - 83.00-4.00-5.00 
and SAT • 83.50-5.004.00

SUN., AUG. 21. 6 & 9:30 P.M. at OAKDALE

PAULREVEREmnRAIDERS
THE SHA*GS-GEORGE’S BOYS

‘ ’ ? j r C H A D » l E R E M Y
M . C .  K E N  G R IF F I N ,  W P O P , H A R T F O R D

Shown A t  

2 P .»L  

6:40 
9 P.M.

M-G-M PRESENTS
«  MARTIN MELCHER. 
EVERETT FREEM U 
PRODUCTION
ftAMIMG

DORB

DAY
MO

UYIOR
«n n R

GODFREY

WMiumnir
ANDMETNOCOUM

P h u :  " B e t n m  T o  T h e  W i l d ”

i i i i i

f r e T m !r i o n ( ^ o i^ ^

fiALA PREMIERE AHRACTION
■‘I

II

U )

nr T E A R S  Y O U  A P A R T
S U S P E N S E !

nLFREOHUCHGOCirS
A

UNIVCMAL
fiCTufte

THI NKW

Emingt-T TMPM U A TH EATR E E A S T WmMrChiwPirtoMvEtRtt-North wsoua
ConilnuoiM PtrtomiancM Sat.. Sun., and Hoh. MsnchMiMr Shopping Parfcado - Tolophono 64B-S491 Routt I Wtif-Tutn North oq Snad St

[nisiiiiaiQSQi] LLUfiLuJ

F o r  T h e  G r a n d  O p e n i n g  O f  U A  T h e a f r e  E a s t  

T ic k e t s  A v a i l d B i e  N o w  A t  T h e  F o l l o w i n g  L o c a t i o n s :—■

GRAND-W AY, PARKADE WYMAITS O IL 00,, 24 MAIN ST.
AND THE FOLLOW ING DOWNTOWN MAIN ST. STOKES

WATKINS -  CORET CASUALS -  W ILTON G IFT SHOP

-S-'n
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CH ARCO AL BROILER 
RESTAURANT

550 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.—“ AT THE GREEN”
Say —  Did you know that the Charcoal Broiler Restaurant 
Is newly decorated? Come In and enjoy- a delicious 
sandwich or steak; cooked to your taste over real charcoal 
embers!

Owned and Operated by Jitn Morlconl 
P.S. Watch for our ads —  New things are coming!

Hebron

,ASC Nominees 
In Three Towns 
Being Accepted

V a c a t i o n  Is O v e r  I

REOPENING TOMORROW 
lULIANO’S BAKERY

207 SPRUCE STREET 
Home of Fine Pizzas and Italian Bread

m ake. additional nombiations If 
these are needed to fiU out toe 
slate. The slate must be com
pleted by Sept. 2. Eligible vot
ers w jll receive ballots through 
toe mail which they can. com
plete and return to the ASCS 
County . Office not later than

Joseph Szegda, chairman of . London Park Inc.,
the Tolland County Agricultural thumbs down In Its appeal 
Stabilization and Conservation for resubdivision of Elizabeth 
Committee, announces that Heights, and the subdivision In- 
slates of nomiitees for pa*tober- eluding the dropping off of 
ship on the ASC community Birch and Maple drives and 
committees are being estab- abot 1,500 feet of Elizabeth Dr, 
Ushed In AndoVer, Columbia end The planning and zoning com- 
Hebron (Community 4). In mission disapproved, 
charge of community 4 will be Study Lake
Edward A. Foote, of Hebron, First Selectman Ralph C. 
Robert Post of Andover and Boylngton, commenting on- the 
Morris Kaplan of Columbia. possible purchase of Amston 
. The slate for each community Lake, formerly known as 
w ill include a minimum of six North Pond, as recommended 
nominees, from which a com- by the board of finance, says 
munity of three regular mem- that It is an important plan and 
bers and two alternates will be should be of interest to all local 
elected by farmers eligfible to voters.
vote on toe question. Nomina- Boylngton, however, states 
tions will be accepted unUl Aug. that the present sltation is that 
25.

The incumbent community 
and county committees may

Six Treated 
For Hurts in 
1-Car Crash

NOW AVAILABLE

NEW BANQUET ROOM
COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR WEDDING RECEPTIONS 

AND PARTIES THAT WH.L ACCOMMODATE 
UP TO 170 PEOPLE

A  completely private room which includes Cocktail lounge, 

dance floor and a Bride’s Room for her comfort, 

air-conditioned Banquet Room.

Pictured above—A  partial view of our new
V

air-conditioned Banquet Room.

- A-
h i

■ -i.iJtolx ■■■.<_ MMv .'«■

Pictured above— Entrance to oocktail lounge and Banquet Room.

Many nice compliments were heard from people who have 
seen this room. Some of them were, "Jusf what Manchester 
needed!" ’’So elegant and yet so warm." "Nothing like it 
around." "Such beautiful taste." "What a beautiful place to 
have a wedding reception."
If you are thinking of having a wedding reception or banquet 
— Have it in style. Have it Here! i

FO R  RESERVATIONS I H .  W S m

W ILLIFS STEAK HOUSE
444 CENTER STREET 

M A N C H E S T E R

s ix  perBona were taiBea te  
MCancheeter Memoital Hoejriitel 
after toe car In which they wHte 
riding hit a  tree aiul warn oeas- 
pletely demolished on Spring 
S t  yesterday e v en ly .

Santo A . Perrucoio, 42, at 
Hartfoid, toW police that he had 
Just le ft Globe Hollow Svrim- 
ming Pool, and several hundred 
yards froVn toe pool parking lot 
he “suddenly eaw a tree in front 
o f him.”

Taken to  the hospital by am
bulance and police cruiser w e i«  
the driver, Perruocio, and hi* 
four children, Francis, 14, 
Laura, 10, Ursula, 7, and Mario, 
13, and another teen-ager, 
Michael Georgdno, 14, o f H art
ford. -All were treated and dig- 
charged.

Sunday afternoon, hi the 
parking lot at the Dairy Queen 
on W . Middle Tpke., a  parked 
car belonging to James R. H ig
gins o f E. Hartford was slightly 
damaged when a car driven by 
Karen E. Fountain o f 467 N. 
Main St. backed into I t  Minor 
damage w-as done to both care, 
police say, and both were re
moved from the accident ecenn 
before police could see them.

In  another parking lot mle- 
hap Saturday evening, an unoo- 
cupied car belonging to Margsr 

X TI re t o f South Windsof
A  Rockville motorist was ar- service station yard, and only regarding vandalism a t Henry damaged when a car drtv- 

Granae Connnlttees on charges o f reckless minor scratches to a rear bump- Park  earlier last night. Barrels wiUiam  A . Zukla, 50, o f
A n n o o ^ m en t o f Hebron d iv in g  and improper p ^ g  er were observed on the parked were overturned and p r o ^ e  Dr. h it It as he woe

Grange committees for the after his car nearly wrecked a auto. gas ^ k s ,  used by a concM- g  gpg,^
y e w  made by Orange Master service station on Rt. 83 last Several large pieces of the sionaire, were ripped from walls g g j,
Kenneth A . Porter are: Mra. nigW. plastic sign were in the front reported to poUoe.
Russell Anderson, home eco- PoUce said that Frederick J. seat o f Shamy’s car, and were saia tne mciaeni a  enu ^  driven by
nomics chairmen; Mrs. W ilbur Shamy, 17, o f 64 Hammond St. believed to have caused cuts to under mvestigation. James F. Lamountaln of Kan-
Porter, Blue Cross collector; was passing a car vyhen the ve- the driver. sas City, Mo., hit an ovethang-
Russell Anderson, legislation h ide went o ff the left side o f Vernon firemen were called Jamaica Lea8e8 Planes ^  brand: as It was travdlng
chairman; Mrs. Kenneth Por- the road, through the parking to the scene to wash down the dong on W. Middle ff^ke. Bat
ter, pubUcity, Miss Am y Hook- lot o f toe ALOAB, Auto Parts gasoline in the service station KINGSTON, Jamaica —This urday afternoon. PoUoe say
er. Juvenile committee, Kenneth Company, and through an is- yard. Firemen plugged pipes W est Indies Island’s new nation- negligible damage was done t®
A. Porter, community service, land containing two gasoline leading from the gas pump loca- al airline. A ir Jamaica, began the van.
Mrs. Kenneth Porter, scholar- pumps at Jimmy’s Atlantic tion into underground storage operations this year by leasing ----------
ship committee fo r  a three-year Service Station. The two gaso- tanks. Rags were used to pro- crews and planes from BritWh Ever saute oookedeggnoodH^
term. line pumps and a  tail sign were tect the gasoline tanks. airlines. A ir Jamaica has no in bacon fat? DeUieloUB wlSb P^p*

of a study on the subject. Select
men,.he says, have voted to ob
tain information from town 
agencies regarding a proposed 
committee of nine members, to 
work on the proposition. Includ
ed in the study would be a rep
resentative of the board of se
lectmen, the finance and school 
boards, the planning and zoning 
commission, the Democratic 
and Republican town commit
tees, and representatives of at 
least three voters from well 
known sections of the town. But 
it’s Just a study so far, says 
Boylngton.

(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Pumps, and signs were wrecked by car in rear that veered o ff Rt. 83.

Car Rips Up Gas Station^ Driver Held

The Rev. John D. Htighes o f sheared o ff. Shamy and a  pas- 
Manchester, officiated Sunday senger, Kevin Dunn, 16, of 
at 9 a.m. at St. Peter’s Episco- Garden Grove, Oallf., were 
pal Church, a t a  service o f Holy brought to Rockville General 
Oommunion. I t  was mistakenly Hospital w ith minor injuries, 
reported in this coloimn that a shamy’s car traveled side- 
lay reader would officiate. The ^^gyg through the parking areas 
rector the Rev. Gordon W. Wee- the auto parts firm  and
man and fam ily are still on va- service station. I t  stopped 
cation. against a car parked in the

Shamy was also questioned planes of tta own y e t riha Chicken!

Keith ’s
Manchester Evening Herald 

Hebnm oerrespMident, Susan B. 
Pendleton.

Accidents Stay Home
CHICAGO — The danger in 

toe average home is evident in 
accident figures that show 18 
persons in 100 injured in a home 
mishap from July 1964 to June 
1966. There were 24.7 mllllcai 
home accidents —more than 
any other kind.

Now Many W ear
FALSETEETH

W ith Little W orry
Bat, talk, laugh or sneeze without 

tear ot Insecure false teeth <lropplng, 
slipping' or wobbling. FASTEETH 
holds plates flriner and more com
fortably.’This pleasant powder has no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Doesn’t cause nausea. It’s alkaUne 
(non-acid). Checks "plate odor.” 
Dentiures that lit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTEEIB at aU drug counters.

OPEN T H E Y EA R  ’ ROONB!
MON. thru SAT. 9 to 5:30 P.M THURS. aed FRI. til 9 PJI.

A1R-C0NDITI0NEB for yoir thopiiiii plooMro!

FLETCHER BUSS CO. O F M ANCBESTEB

**When You Think of Glassy 
Think of Fletcher**

mm
54 McKEE STREET

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
fram $25.00 to $45.00

«
Now is the time to bring in your eoreens to  be repaired. 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
" PICTURE FRAMING (all types)

WINDOW and PUTE GUSS

$10001

When your© 
"cooktog x^i’ a 

new decOTattng

ouiMie o f Ima^Jnatlcsi
is 1beixK)St importaid tagredteOL

a

When you redecorate, of course you want your roemi 
to be beautiful instead of rather usual. The best way 
to be sure of getting a beautiful room is to begin by 
adding the most important Ingredient . , .  the asstft  ̂
ance of one of Keith's well-trained tales parsonnaR 
Our experts In the art of imagination can change a 
blank wall in a dining room to soipething as lovely as a  
French banquet hall! For any room, try a few ounces 
of Keith's imagination . . . we can't "make a eloudy 
day sunny" . . . but we can make a duK room rin^  
Phone 643-4159,
P.S. AUGUST SALE PRICES make thoppAwg an exfra
pleasure this month!

I I

CASH FOR VACATION — • and any other rea
son —  Get that BIG O.K. for cash fasti You 
pick the terms . . .  you pick the payments. 
Phone or come In. . .  tell, the Manager how 
much you w ant 

* -■
•mnM sI SIMMS lyilw  • fTN rtHm MMHie mt

HEFAY-
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan.

Loans up to S1(X)0 —  Loans life-insured.jit low cost.
Baneflciol Finance Co. of Manche^r

OneB Bvenliigs by Appointment —  Fhoiie fo r Houra
31ANCHESTEB

ONE STOP SHOPPING
•  Purchases inspected 
 ̂ before delivery!
•  All financing by Keith’s! 
•.We’ll come to your home

and advise! a Terms to please!

K e i t h 's  F u r n i t u r e  h  Y o s r  
H e a d q u a r t e r s  F o r  N a f l o n t J  

B r a n d s  F o r  O v e r  66 Y e a r s !

...P LE A S E  PHONE 643-41W...,

u eith  F u rn  Hurt
111 > M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

OppoelteAhe Bennet Junior High School on Lower (Boutii Had) Mala StnpCite th e

/TOBFBBE M A IN  ST. PA B K IN G  Or In  Our Lo t N ext To Store!



P A G E  F O U R M AN C H E STER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , CONN.,

Coventry South Windsor

Town Democrate W ill Get Low Bidder 
Candidate Slate Tomorrow Named lo r
X date of candidates for en

dorsement will be xsoommend- 
•d by the nominating committee 
o f the Democratic Town Com
mittee at 8 p.m. tomoRVW in the 
Town Hall Board Room . .

‘Die party caucus w ill be at 8 
p.m . Aug, 10 at Ooveotry <3ram- 
m ar SchooL

Uning up Che slate has been at tbe home o f Janies T. I-aid- 
done by the comm ittee com - law, club leader, 
prising Donald AveriU, Mrs.
Robert Gantner, Richard M.
Hawley, Lionel G. Jean and liH- 
dhad Treschuk.

Town Dem ocrats have the first

Street Lining
The appartent low bidder for 

the 1966 street center lining 
contract is the T raffic Control

__________________  Company o f Waterburyv -ac-'’
D on ^ 'S p in k s of Yorkshire, cording to town manager Terry 

Hnglond, recently spoke to the Sprekel.

in need of repair. Persons in
terested in donating pianos to 
the cause may contact Ivan 
Beckwith, church organist, or 
Mrs. Elbert I. Carlson, chair
man of the music committee. 

A  JoUy Good ta lk

Jolly Garden Workers 4-H Club 
at the club’s chicken barbecue

Spinks spoke on “ The Young 
Farmers Association in Eng-' 
land”  as compored with our 4-H 
Clubs In America.

Attending the affair also were

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
6:00

6:90

In a series of coffee hours at 8 jy^ert Gray and
p.m . Wednesday at the home of their tw o nieces. Gray is coun- 
I p . and Mrs. Robert Gantner on ^  t. During the program 
Wrights Mill Rd. All interested Aho gave a demonstra-

tion on “How to Prepare Veg-meet Atty. Charles Tarpinlan of
Mansfield, who is the party-en- 
doiraed candidate for state sena
tor from  the 36th senatorial dis
trict.

Xooal party members have a 
•Tarplnian Day’ ’ hot dog-ham
burger roast from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.rp. Sunday at the home of M r 
and Mrs. Raymond Bradley Sr,

Ferguson, ^>oke on “Fertiliz
ers,’* reports George G. Jacob
son, HH, club reporter. 

HoapMallxed For Bee Stings 
Grant E. 1'oothaker Jr. o f 

Richmond Rd. Is a patient at 
Windham Community Memor
ial Hospital where he was tak-

The company’s bid is $24.82 
per nnm lng mile. Other bids 
were submitted by the White 
Line Company o f Cheshire and 
the Stewart and Crabtree Ctxn-
pairiy o f Waterbury. i  1

^t Dance Schools ta rt, on Sept. 1 and. will in-
Miss Enid Rosenthal, daugh- lining. S t ^ t s  to ^  lined p is  Morton S.

y ^ ^  Rye S t, H e ^ t  \ ^ - j^^aenthal o f 38 Lawton Rd. be-

ham Rd., Foster St., Sand Hill p ,1v
Rd., Dart Hill Rd., Beelzebub
Rd.. Governor’s Highway, New- scholarship from  the Hartford

6:00

( 9-10-22) movie 
( 8) Mike Douglas 
(12) Huckleberry Hound 
(18) Hollywood A Go-Go 
(20) America’s Problems 
(30) Superman 
(40) Tbe Saint 
(40) Dennis, Menace 
- )  Whlriyl>lrda 

~  the 
'crry

( 3-40) News. Weather

(30) Whlrlybl 
(20) 'Thia la the Answer 

Huckle( 12) Jeberry Hound

6:46
7:00

7:16

(24) What’s New?
(18) Merv Griffin 
(30) Seahunt
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(10) Coast Guard (C)
(20) Social Secrulty 
(22) Clubhouse 
(40) Sugau-foot
(10-20-^30) Huntley - Brink- 
ley (C)
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(24) Universe 
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newsbeat (O  
( 8) Peter Jennings 
( 3) Movie (C)
( 8) FUntstones (O  
(12) Uucy (C)
(40) News, Weather 
(24) What's New?
(20) Your Health 
(40) Peter Jennings. Neiws

7:80

8:00

8:80

8:00

(O

U:00

11:16
11:20
11:80
11:46

(22) Summer Hlghiyrhts.
( 8-im 12 O'CtodTIllgti 
(12) -To Tell the Truth 
(24) Travel Time 
(18) Subscrtptloo TV 
(10-20-22-80) Hullabaloo 
;24) The 2Yen^ Chef 
12) I’ve Got a Secret 
,104022-80) John Forsytka 
,C)

8-40) Jesse James \
.12) Vacation Playhouse 
(24) Antiques
aO-20-22%) Dr. Kildare (C) 
( 3-12) Andy Grimth (C) 
(24) Intmiatlonal M ai^ ln e 
(1 0 4 0 -2 ^ ) Music H ^  (C) 
( 8-40) Shenandoah 
( 3-12) Hazel (C)
( 3-2040) Peyton Place 
(18) SulMK:rlpUoa TV 
( 8-12) Talent Scouts (O)
( 840) Big Valley (C)
(24) U.N. Day Concert '68 
(10-20-2240) Run tor Your 
U fe ,(C)
( 34-10-20-224040) News, 
Sports, Weather 
7i2) Newebeat 
(24) Great Society 
(10-2040) Tonight -(C)
( 34) Movie 
(22) Tonight (C)
(12) Movie
(18) Vintage ’Iheater

Let’s Give Jay (Jen y  Strauss) Edwards 
Proper recognition!

Let’s form  a fan ctab for him

W rite to him peraonally: Mr. Jerry Strauss 
0/0 Radio Station W INF 

Manchester

V Sponsored by: L. Klein, S. Katz
H. Prltzker

V , ' ■■ . • '  . . V

TUESDAY
"  l ^ v  A XB

popular WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
School o f Ballet.

On the modem dance staff o f
Steep R d„ Nevers Rd. and HiU- Hartford Schcxil of ^^116  ̂
<!idA r»r Miss Rosenthal has been accept-

berry Rd., lo n g  Hill Rd., Miller 
Rd., Pierce Rd., Ayers Rd.,

SEE SA T U R D A rv TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LlSTlNO

side Dr.
W arning to Trespassers

en by the Coventry ambulance 
on Wrights a™  Rd. *I1cket^Bre gatiireay. rroothaker was .se-

,  verely stung by bees while 
working in bis garden with 
Mrs. ’ToothaScer.

Serving tn Churches

ed into an advanced level class 
’The police department has is- <>' the M wtha Graham -rMh- 

sued a warning against persons at the New Y ork
entering tobacco and potato "̂ *11 study there imtil p .
fields and attdbipting to pick 2- . ,  ti
agricultural products for their She represented the Hartford

ballet school at a national con-

Radio
(11118 listing InedulM only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some statloDo carry ottier short newseasta.)

own use.
Police officials said anyone ference on labanotation (dance

foimd trespassing in these writing) in June. She hM 
fields w ill be prosecuted. A ^ student at Hartford School of

available at $1 p ^  person from 
nil members of the local Demo
cratic Town Oommittee.

Special Vote ReglatnUioa
Today is the final day for 

permanently xdiyaicailly disabled 
persons to apply tor a special 
session to be 
have restoratian 
Uegea.

Any person whose place o f rjaerwinsild Carolyn Trask and u®® products for consump- the schools production of m e 
eonfinement is In Us town o f Frederick Meyers wMl be serv- tion before the time o f harvest. Nutcracker” at Bushnell Memo-
residence may be made a voter oom MarooB Lartheran Agricultural officials have rial, and danced with the Hart-
by submitting an applioatton Church, Birooklyn, N .Y .; San noted that the chemicals used ford Modern Dance Theater at
accompanied by a physician’s  ijutiveraa Ohuibb in the in farm ing remain effective for the Avery Memorial.
certificate to the town clerk’s ^nd the ’Trinity ILuther- varying periods o f time after ------------------------ -
office. The board of admission ^  cs«m h  In East Miairihattan. appUcation.
o f Sectors will then hold a spe- ^  ^  asnoolatod with

Three members o f the local second m ajor factor in request- Ballet since It opened ^  
Prince o f Peace Lutheran ing persons to stay away from  and is a graduate o f its advance 
Ohurch W alfher League are fields and agricultural products professional dance program con- 

made w ters or w eek in  service is that many o f the chemicals ducted by Joseph Albano, direc-
n of voting priv- teaming at three inner- used throughout the sea.son are tor of the school. She served as 

citw L u th e ^  churches. Robert harmful to persons attempting ballet mistress this past year at

5:00
8:00
1:05
5:00
8:00

12:00
5:00 
5:15 
6:00 
6:30 
6:45 
7:00 

■ 7:15 
7:3S 
8:00

WDBC—1860 
Long John Wade 
Dick Robinson 
News. Sign Off

WBCH—91t 
Hartford Highli^ts 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WINF—128#
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News, Sports 
Editorial Roundup
Lowell Thomas 
World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Public Affaiiw 
News

8:10 Speak Up Harttoed 
9:50 ^ o k  Up Hartfecd 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Yankees va  Angela 
1:30 News, Sign Off

WTIC—loss 
6:00 Afternoon EdiUoa 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americakna 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Indians 
9:50 Nlghtbeat

11:30 News. Sports. Weather 
U:45 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416
5:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 HoUlne 
12:00 John Shennsm

• '4 5 S r 1  D O U B LE,

cial session at the plac« of con
finement of the infirmed a^pli- 

r^'cant. TUs is* a privilege extend- 
•d to permanently disabled per- 
Bons who are not able to attend 
regular sessions held once a 
month.

Any such person who baa re
sided in a Oannecticut munici- 
palify for six months and haa

several ILutheran pastors, one 
o f whom is the Rev. Arthur Si
mon, who received aoitlonal 
recognition as the author o f the 
recently published book *1FaoeB 
o f Poverty.”

The Rev. Wiliam H. Wllkens, 
pastor of the local lAitheran 
church, explains that “ thiB is an

Swimming Club C h ild  S tu d y B egun
The possibility o f form ing a WASHINGTON — The new 

swimming club with fam ily Joint CommlssiMi on ■ the Men- 
memhership being studied by tal Health of Children has under 
three town businessmen. way a two-year study on the

Roland Aubin, Frank E. 600,0(X) American and borderline 
Brown and John M. Leahy, all mental conditions. A million 
Rit S businessmen, are solicit- more children, experts estimate, 
Ing comment from  town reel- suffer other mental disorders.
(tents to  determine Interest in -----------------------
the p roject FOR EYE INSTITUTE

An Ol)rmplo«taed swimming WASHINGTON (AP) —̂ Thebeen previously admitted as an opportunity tor these y o u n g , —
elector Is entitled to have his P?® e :^ rien ce  toe par with <»mplete bath house establishment of a national eye

of receiving by giving, an op- which would cost In institute within the National Ins-name restored to the list, un- , , ,
less disfranchised because of portumty to com e J ^ o w  ^ r - 
convlctlon or felony. ■ to e  them-

Quallfled Individuals who* are with e n v ir^ e n ta l
not afflicted by permanent dls- cultural backgrounds differ- 
abUity and are able to apply ®nt trom  themselves -  an op- 
in person may make application port'h'lty whi<* can oiUy ma  ̂
for restoration any tim e before Christian fwth and
(tet_ jg  personal commitment to Jesus

Septic Tank Report Lord.”
A  report o f a survey made by Recent guest epeaker at the 1^ 

the State Health Department ®®1 churoh was Vicar Donald 
Sanitary Engineering Division Lofman o f Albany, N.Y., who 1b 
o f the entire Lake Wangum- preparing for the Lutheran min- 
baug area regarding septic istry at Concordia Theological 
tank Installations is in the o f- Seminary, Springfield, 111. He is 
fioe o f  Deputy Sanitarian Sam- employed during the summer 
uel P. Allen. l>y the Atlantic District of the

Allen advises the survey re- Lutheran Church — Missouri 
vealed numerous septic tank Synod, to assist mission pas- 
and drainage fields to be evi- tors, particularly in fills work of 
dentiy not sufficient to proper- canvassing.
ly  (sare for sewage resulting --------
from  occupancy in homes. The Manchester Evening Herald 
survey report states that sew- .Coventry ^coireapondent, F. 
age effluent is flow ing on the Pauline Litfie, telephone 742- 
surface o f the ground from  6231.
septic tanks and draiiiflelds. ' -----------------------

AH persons so Involved have . a -r* 
been notified by the deputy B a n k  P r e O l C t S  
sanitarian that imless correc- .  i
five steps are taken they are to B u s i n C S S  G f O W U I  
violation o f a town sewage or- 
dtoance and a section o f the 
State Public Health (Jode.

A  limited time is allowed for NEW YORK (AP) The 
corrective steps to  be taken to Federal Reserve Bank of New 
Install, if  necessary, a new sep- Yo*'̂  ̂ predicts that business ex- 

. tic tank and to  Install a  <x>m- tocrease In the next
plete new drainage field, in or- months and Inflationary
der to comply with the State pr®®®Br®® will grow with it. 
Sanitary Code. The bank, the largest and

’The town official further ad- Influential of the 12 region- 
vises that failure to comply reserve banks, said in its 
with the order will lead to en- monthly review that business 
forcem ent by the town. V iola- activity m a y  ’ ’quicken in the 
tors are subject to a $100 fine, second naif o f the year. Intensl- 

14 Permits In July *ying the strains on the econo-
Bstimated costs for 14 per- my’s productive resources.” 

Blits Issued to July total $61,- Strong pressures for higher 
701 by Building Inspector Sam- prices should persist in the 
n d  P. Allen show four houses months ahead and pos.slbly be
at $52,000; five alterations and come stronger, the bank said in 
additions at $3,960; tw o g^- its analysis, 
rages at $2,800; tw o swimming Federal pay boosts and, .the 
pools, $2,726, and one outbuild- start o f medicare should 
Ing, $225. strengthen consumer spending,

Allen also Issued permits for the report said, and capital In- 
one temporary sign, four elec- vestment by business should

eoGceas o f $100,000 is under <xm- 
aUerafion. ’The club could be 
operated on a non-profit basis 
with financing coming from  
famUy memberahip.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 844-8582.

titutes ■ of Health was proposed 
Sunday by Rep. Bernard F. 
Grabowski, D-Oonn.

The eye institute would deal 
with the treatement and preven
tion of all types of eye diseases. 
Grabowski said he will introduce 
a bill to the House to set it
up.

C. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater HartforiJ's D Y N A M IC  Insurance 
Agency

B R IN G S  Y O U

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W IN F  - 1230 O N  Y O U R  D IA L  

M O N., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

TOP VALUE m is 
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
1 725 Middle Sullivan Ave.
1 turnpike East Shopping Center
1 Manchester South Windsor

SAVE 16c ON

CHARGE IT WITH

H A B T F C » I D  N A T I O N A L

A T

DRUG STORE
942 M A IN  STR EET— CORNER OF ST. JAM ES

Prescriptions, D rugs,
Cosmetics, Liquors,

Toys, Candy and M ^ y  O ther Item s 
Can Now Be Charged W ith  This One Card

Ehler’s Grade A

COFFEE
a  $1 0 0
can

mayH ise
POPULAR

SAVE 9e ON 
QUART JAR

WEAVER BAHER-DIPPED 
^  CHICKEN PARTS

PARTY PAK 

LEGS & THIGHS 

BREASTS

l i b . ,  12 0Z. $li39
l ib .,  12oz. $li79 
1 Ib., 6 oz. $1.59

tri<»l InstaHatioais, one plumb
ing, one weH and 14 septic 
tanks.

Baseball Eqnlpment
Coventry Boys Baseball A s

sociation equipment manager, 
Robert Prinz, asks all managers 
to return their equipment and 
uniforms to the equipment room 
at the town hall between 9 a.m, 
nod 10 a.m. Saturday.

The asBociation’s annual pic
nic will be held from  4 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Aug. 21 at the Plains 
Athletic Field. AU players, 
sponsors, managers and um
pires and their fam ilies are In
vited. -

TropWes will be presented to

speed up If m ajor labor strikes 
do not occur.

The bank said spending at aH 
levels o f government — local, 
state and federal — ’ ’appears 
headed up strongly over the bal
ance of the year.”

The report of the bank is seen 
as an indication that the Feder
al Reserve will continue, and 
possibly strengthen, its present 
policy of restraint on cre<idt

'Returns to Office
MONTE VIDEO, U r u g u a y  

(AP) — Uruguay’s chief execu
tive, who left his post five days 

- , ago to protest the delay to
Ihe champion teams in the tol- adopting a presidential govern- 
lowlng leagues: Pony, Manches- ment, was to return to the hebn
ter Savings ft Loan, of which 
Franklin Richard3<m is mana
ger; American, Allan’s Super- 
m oiket, Joseph L«cke, mana
ger, aiid National, Cornwall 
Acres, IVarren Little, manager.

New Ohurch Members 
New members at the Sec<md 

Oongregational Church include 
Mr. and M rs. Rrwln Andarsca,

today.
Alberto Heber withdrew from 

the presidency of the nine-man 
government council Wednesday 
after charging other leaders of 
his Blanco party with blocking a 
constitutional amendment to 
replace the governing coun<til 
by a president.

The proposal must be adopted!
Mr. and MM. ZSUott Dicker- by Aug. 27 K It la to be put to a 
man,̂  and Mr. and Mrs. Row- referendum during the Nov. 37 
land Roberts. general election. Supporters of

The music committee o f the the reform  reportedly have 
Shurcb reports some of the enough votes to pdt It through 
pianos to the church an(T the but a filibuster by opponents 
Cburota Cbmmuulty Houss are may delay passage.

If you’re counting 
on a new VW, , ' 

you con stop at $1,585.

In fact, when it comes to money, a VW  will 
save you a lot of counting after you buy H, too. 

On gas bills, lit gets about 29 mpg.l 
On tire$. (They average 40,0(30 milesJ 
It hardly ever needs oil between cHangei.. 
And, since the engine is air-cooled you never 

have to dish out for anti-freeze.
So if you don’t like to count, buy a Volkswagen. 

It figures., V

TED TRUDON, Inc.
Tolland T om pike, Talcottville, Conn. AUTHORillO.MALia

How did^mr^rviceniaii earn, 
all these gold stars?/

KEEPING' 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
W e have our servicem en. N o t everyone
'does. Onr m en are interested in making yomr 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and  
lowest cost because thrai you’ll keep buying o il 
from us. Remember, three out of fdor fuznaoea 
waste fu e l Thanks to  MohU IbchnicalReaeazch 
our men have the latest facts on how to. m ake 
your furnace the one-in-foux that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a  big difference in  
distributors. L et one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how 14g t h ^  
^ e r w e e a m b e .

M obil
Mobilheatj

vMORIlRTY BROTHERS
^ 301 C E N T E R  ST R E E T

T E L E P H O N E  643-5135
4

/iH a w  IBW« • IW NWBIT lUH • MM 04 eu»H«^
S iam, tt THERE APIfnKMCE IK DISTMBUTOMimitSWiDSg.*

D U BU Q U E SK IN LE SS

FRANKFURTS 5 9 '
SLIC ED  OR B Y  TH E PIECE

PASTRAMI
AT OUR nSH COUNTER

STEAMING G liM S  En. 49c
KINO ALASKA

CRAB LEGS ^ »> 89c

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE 
SWEET, RED JUICY

PEACHES
3 11)$. 49*’

THOMPSON

GRAPES H.2SP

SUNKIST ORANGES 6f»4!h
LABOE

SUNKIST LEMONS 8f«3!r
G A U F. LABOE ,  ,

ICEBERG LETTUCE ^ ^ 29̂

Read Herald Advertisements
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Bolton

PTA to Sell Calendars 
Of the New School Year

” 'C,
The Bolton FTA wiU sail Service Stations, Inc. and Man- 

Bchool calendara to r  the 1966- Chester WeMpaper and Faint 
67 school year. Tlieae will be Oo. 
distributed into each honm the 44 on Honor Roll
becond week o f kchool by the' Forty-four students of the 
otudents.  ̂ Bolton junior-senior high school

’These new calendars wlii Ustt,made the honor poll during the 
all elementary and junior-sen- fourth quarter marking period.

Events
long os the Turkiah govsnunent 
permits Oreeka to remain in 
Turkey.

’The Gireek tfireat to expel the 
’Turks followed ’Turitiah expul
sion of thousands of Greeks aft
er disagreements between the 
two governments over the Is
land o f Cyprus in 1968.

5 *  %

tor high school activities which 
will take place during the year.
It will also, mark days that 
8(^ooI will not be in session, 
and important dates fo r teach
ers to note. The calendar will 
Include a list o f teachers, their 
Bulbject or grade, and room John W arfel and 
number the PTA program for Hams,

Those In Grades 7 and 8 are 
Richard Behrmaim, Kathleen 
Buckson, Sharon Carpenter, 
Pamela Geer, Holly Gorton, 
Betsy Hunter, Mary Ann Ixxll, 
Sara Miner, Grace Nlckse, Do
reen Pepin, Kathle Smith, 

Diane W ll-

>A ■

the year, and the PTA  o f
ficers and coRHnittee chairmen. 
Betty BarconU), president o f the 
FTA, describes the calendar as 
“ tasteful in design, convenient 
to size, and one which <»n be 
used in all Bolton homes.”

’The profit made from  the 
sales will be used for the bene
fit o f the school children. W ith 
their funds In past years, the 
PTA has bought teaching aid 
equipment for the s<diool’s use, 
as well as contributing to schol
arship funds.

Twelve Bolton merchants 
have taken an advertisement, 
one for each month, and to do-

’Those in Grades 9, 10 and 11 
are Donna Asptowall, Keith 
Carpenter, Oretel Cote, Dana 
Dimock, Philip Dooley, Brian 
Edgerton, Paul Elmore, Janet 
Gee, Kathleen Geer, Susan Gee, 
Brenda Goodwin, Elizabeth 
Gorton, Contiie Gram, Rodger 
Grose, Priscilla Haugh, Karen 
Hills, KaQileen Jarvis, Mary 
Klar, Susan Miller, Robert N y- 
strom, Steven PaggloU, Jean 
Peace, John Potterton, Nanda 
Ratazzi, Linda Roser, Randall 
Smith, Diahd Tedfort), Mark 
Wlnther and Charfea Zeppa.

Two students made the high 
honor Ust, Janis Hammond and

w
%

W orld
Rome Transport Struck _

ROME ,*p , -  *  Kttl. Fomay, Self
strike halted ail public trana- GROS8ETO, Italy (A P) —r 
portaUon in Italy today except Apparently outraged bocausg 
for the national railroad. his daughter returned late from

Mimlclpal and intercity buses, a party, a tattle dealer went on 
streetcars, subways and pri- a rapmage today and ikUed toe 
vateiy operated trains were girl, her fiance, Ws own wife 
stopped as workers represented and then himself, 
by both Communist and non- Fottoe said when the daughter 
Communist imitais walked off came home after midnight with 
their jobs. her fiance, LeoneUo Ghezzl met

The government mobilized them at the door and shot them, 
army buses and trucks, and pri- His terrified wife, clad only to 
vate truck <x>mpanies also nightgown, fled. He chased
helped. Extra police squads *>'*'*' with
were assigned to handle the re- blasts from  a shotgun. Then he

Ing so underwiota the expense Alm a Rose.

Teen’s ^Depot’ Coffee House
The scene: “TTie DejKxt,”  Manchester’s new and only coffee house fo r teens on Depot Square. 
The perform er: Miss Karen O’Connor, young iolksinger-g;uitarist from  Glastonbury. . ’The 
casual night spot is drawing near capacity crowds, as well as folkstogers from  throughout 
the Capital area, according to the Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, the teen-agers’ adult advisor and 
associate minister at Second Congregational Church, sponsor of the p ro ject ’The coffee house, 
modeled after several in the area, is run by the youngsters and Is opra Fridays 8 to 
11 p.m. (Herald photo by Satem ls.)

' 6t the <»tendara. ’These mer- 
ehants are Liea’s  Florist, A l
len Food Market, ’The Bolton 
Pharmacy, AH-Seeson Pool Inc., 
Fiano’s Restaurant, W . H. 
Preuss Sons, (Lamlbert Insur
ance and Fiano’s  Reel Estate, 
DecTs Drive-to, O. ft H. Paving 
Co., M ft M OU Slervloa, Paul’s

Bulletin Board
The board of education will 

bold Its regular monthly meet
ing tonight at 8 to toe high 
school library.

Manchester Evening Herald 
substitate Bolton correspondent, 
Brenda Briggs, tel. 643-6972.

Tolland
Democratic and GOP Events 
Include Caucus and Picnic

Events in Capital
fears Strike Law

Local Republicans and Demo- w as'given Sunday at toe V.F.W. 
crats have announced the dates home for Mrs. Bertha Payne, 
o f various up<X)mlng political About 60 friends attended the 
events over the weekend. party for the woman, who still

The Democrats will hold a retains traces o f her English 
program taped for radio and caucus to endorse candidates accent-

HiTT̂ Tnhrev television use in hls State. tar judge of probate, registrar Mrs. Payne, Is noted,for her
j-roamem. nuDen a . umpi y Ellender said he disliked gov- ®f voters, and justices of the work as head of the Canteen

ernment price ceilings, but add- peace Friday night at 8 to the CJommittee for the Rockville vis
ed that he would support legls- Town Hall. All registered Demo- its of the Red Cross Bloodmo-
latlon to limit the cost of bread crats are eligible to vote in the bile. She is president of the Gold-
and other staples if food prices caucus. en Age (Jlub in RockvUle, which
continue to clim b. Democratic Town Chairman includes members from Tolland,

Eltender, chairm an' of the Robert Noonan has announced and serves as chaplain for the
Senate Agriculture Oommittee, he has tickets for the testim o- ToUand V.F.W. Auxiliary. She

yOUR lUBtRCULOSIS ASSOCIAIION
REPORTS  c.

G\

RAG W EED /^  X  
POLLEN 
COUNT t
Pollen Count hosed on 

a 24 hour sam pling

pays if business. Industry or IS' 
bor unions take advantage of a 
booming economy, it could lead 
"to  something nobody will like.” 

This ’ ’something,”  Humphrey 
explained Sunday on toe CBS 
television show ’ ’Face The Na
tion,”  could be antistrike legis
lation by Congress.

"The question,”  he said, “ Is 
Whether a  relatively fully em-

said he had no explanation for 
recent higher food prices and 
said farm ers are not receiving

_  . Increasesployed economy can maintain Pn®® increases ̂ It seems to me that the to-boto economic freedom and <x>n 
tinue economic growth.”

It can, he added, if business. 
Industry and unions do not 

“ "pusii their luck too far.”  « 
The vice president said that 

neither the steel price in- 
ereases, which he called ’ ’mod
est,”  nor the airlines contraxrt 
rejected a week ago by striking 
machinists, was inflationary. 
But he said toe steel price hike 
would have a psychological eco
nomic effect.

nial dinner for State Consumer 
Protection Commissioner A ttll- 
lio Frassinelli, the Democratic 
nominee for Lieutenant Gover
nor. The dinner, to be held Aug. 
20 at the Stafford Fair 
Grounds, will Include Governor 
John Dempsey and Senator 

R ibicoff as special

creases are due to labor costs, 
the transporation costs and oth
er in-betweens,”  he explained.
“ I am very hopeful that we can Abraham 
check the price rises.”  guests.

The Democratic Town Com- 
OAPITAL FOOTNOTES mittee named three checkers to 

Congress has been urged by serve at the Aug. 24 primary for 
the Council of State Chambers state senator, including Robert 
of Commerce to approve only $2 Noonan, Earl Beebe, and Mrs. 
biUion for foreign aid spending Ann Bloomfield. The polls at the
during the fiscal year that be- Town Hall vrill be open from  12 Mrs. Payne’s daughter, and son̂  
gan July 1. The council said the noon to 8 p.m. and all register- in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

, cutback from the administra- ed Democrats are eligible to Keegan, with whom she makes
S t^ l la a b o llw ^ e r  Indus- tion’s $3.4-bIllion request—would vote. Atty. Edwin Lavltt Is con- her home, her granddaughter 

a “  fUTVi,*-, jjgjp C on fess avoid a threat- testing' the nomination o f the and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
ened tax increase in the future, party endorsed candidate Atty. Douglas Sweet, and her great- 

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- Charles Tarplnian in a challenge granddaughter Debbie.

is also a member of the Wom
en’s Relief Corps.

She was presented a traveing 
suitcase by the Tolland V.F.W. 
Post 241 and Auxiliary, and 
received recognition from the 
relief corps of Manchester, the 
Manchester VF.W . and the 
Senior Citizens of Manchester. 
A  birthday cake was made by 
Mrs, Mildred Karan, and toe 
hall was decorated with flow
ers from the Golden Age group 
and the Auxiliary.

Guests at the party Included

Diet Find Startling
HELSilNKl, Finland — 'The 

recent revolutionary discoveiy 
that protein is not essential to 
a m ilk cow ’s diet opens the way 
for milk to be produced even in 
countries where the highni>ro- 
tein feeds that h a v e  been' 
thought necessary for m ilk- 
giving cows cannot be grown.

The discoverer was A . I. V ir- 
tanen, Nobel Ph-ize winner and

suiting crush of automobile traf
fic in Rome.

The strike, called for highw 
wages and fringe benefits, came 
at the height of toe Italian vaca
tion season.

McNamara Warns Asians
TOKYO (AP) — U.S. Secre

tary of Defense Robert S. M c
Namara says it would be a ’ ’se
rious mistake”  for any Asian 
country under U.S. protection to 
develop its own nuclear force to 
coimter Red China’s.

McNamara said In an inter
view with a Jax>anese maga
zine:

’ ’Under no conceivable cir
cumstances, would you develop 
as large a nuclear force aS we 
presently have, so it would be 
an utter waste for you and for 
others who are in a sim ilar posi
tion.”

Mao Work Distributed
TOKYO (AP) — ’The Chinese 

(Jommimist party has ordered 
35 million copies of selected 
v)^ting;3 of Mao Tze-tung dis
tributed to the Chinese i»eople 
“ as their weapon to fight 

' against those party members 
who are taking the capitalist 
road.”

Expulsion Halted
RHODE3S, Greece (A P) — 

The Greek governm m t has halt
ed plans to expel 400 'Turkish 
subjects the Dodecanese
Islands.

An agreement between ' the

put a pistol to 
killed himself.

Ms bead and

Bands, Singers 
W ill Entertain

Rock and roll dances for 
young adults 21 and under will 
be conducted at the Manches
ter High School parking lot 
•Tuesday and ’Thursday from  
8:30 to 11 p.m.

The dances are sponsored by 
the Manchester Recreation and 
Park Department Tuesday’s 
dance will feature The Rlvtds, 
a rock and roll band and Ed 
Goss, a western singer.

The Checkmates will be fea^ 
hired at Thursday’s dance, 
along with The Four Winds, a 
folk singing group.

Any bands or singers inter
ested to appearing at the week
ly dances are invited to (sail the 
Manchester recreation office on 
School S t

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.STOP IN  FOR 

A N  F A R  F I L L I N G  
I IF M O N S 'I 'R A T IO N

H A R T F O R D  RD.  
M A N (  H F S T F R

Their Water Source
The g;roup of islands known 

as toe Bermudas contain no 
surface wateiT Rainfall is the 
only source of fresh water, 
and it Is collected from  toe 
rooftops of almst all build
ings and stored in tanks, ac
cording to toe Encyclopaedia 
Britannlca.

FUEL EXPORTS $2.9 BILLION
NEW YORK — Fuels worth 

$2.9 billion and chemicals val- 
Greek and Turkish governments ued at $2.4 billion were export- 
waa worked out over the week- ed by the United States last 

director o f the Biochem ical Re- end permitting ’Turkish subjects year. Beverage and tobacco ex
search Institute at Helsinki. to remain on Greek soil only as ports totaled $517 million.

Your
Safety

W riting about accident- 
prevention and mandatory 
vehicle tospection, Richard 
M(nnink o f the A lfred P. 
Sloan School o f Management 
o f M .I.T., said, to part, “ In
spection per se Is a good idea. 
But m ost program s to use 
are not w orkable Consider
ation must be g;iven to the 
ways to which the system 
can break (town (»m pletely— 
before it Is initiated. ’There 
is still no substitute for 
driver awareness o f his re
sponsibility to maintain hls 
automobile in safe condi
tion.”  He gave many reasons 
for his conclusions, and one 
point is that a car needs In
spection every time possible 
by (x>mx>etent, (x>nsclentious 
mechanics. So bring your car 
to  us reg;ularly. We strive to 
SERVE you in every way 
possible. ,

Dillon Sales and Service 
Y our Ford Dealer 

391 M ain S t., M anchester 
643-2145

y  J  S M IL IN G ^ M V lC t

U U / C L d l
i

try,”  he explained "When steel 
Increases prices, it encemrages 
Others”  to. do the same.

Nixon Lists Issues
Former Vice President Rich

ard M. Nixon says disrespect for 
law and race "turmoil haye 
joined toe Viet Nam war and 
rising Uvlng costs as political 
Issues to 1966.

Nixon said polls still place toe 
war and living <x>sts as toe ma- 
iar Issues but added that ” pri- 
yate conversations and public 
TOncern ara increasingly focus
ing upon issues of^disrespect lor 
law and race turmoil.”

In a signed article In the cur
rent issue of U. S. News ft 
World Report, Nixon said there 
Is a ” doterioratlon of respect for 
the rule of law fdl across Ameri- 
aa ."

“ T3»a* deterioration can be 
traced directly to toe spread of 
the corroeive dootelne that ev- 
ary citizen possesses an inher
ent right to decide for himself

bach has appointed first assist
ants in three divisions of the 
Department of Justice—^Nathan
iel E. Kossack, 54, criminal di
vision; Richard C. Phigh, 37, tax 
division; Martin F. Richman, 
36, office of legal counsel.

CAPITAL QUOTE
“ Sooner or later there is going 

to have to be some permanent 
leg;islation. Whether they are 
labor courts or compulsory ar- 
biration—odious as that word 
(impulsion is—Something has 
to be done” —Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen cm 
prospects for legislation to end 
the airlines strike.

Killed in Squabble
SEXIUL, South Korea (AP) — 

One South Korean officer 
drowned and about 40 others 
were seriously Injured today

primary.
Republican Notes

Local Republican caindidates 
will be presented at a iricnlc, 
sponsored by the Tolland Young 
Republicans, to be held Satur
day at 6 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Chamberlain, 
Partridge Lane.

The picnic is being held to wel
come new Republicans and to 
acquaint them with the local 
YGOP and its members. Mem
bers of the Republican Town 
Oommittee will also attend.

A contest to select a Miss or 
Mrs. YGOP will be held on Aug. 
5. The winner of the contest 
sponsc>red by the Tolland YGOP 
will compete in the 2nd Oongpres- 
sional District contest. ’The win
ner of the District contest will 
participate in the state contest 
to be held in Durham Sept. 16.

Women interested in entering 
the local contest are asked (o

The Bulletin B oaifi
The Business Committee of 

the United Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church house.

The Belfry workshop will 
meet tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the Congreg;ational 
Church soci^  room to work on 
items for toe gift shop, which 
will open in October.

The board of selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Town Hall.

The Board of Christian Edu
cation will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in the church house.

M A IN  STR EET— M AN C H E STER

//

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, teL 876-2845.

T h e  uniform  

you want— in

easy care

^ r t o K o r o : ; ;  contact Mrs. Carol Gorm a;: 
. t o  disobey them, he said. attacked an air force Any young lady

“ Tlie doctrine haa become a 
ecmtaglous national disease, and 
Ha symptoms are manifest to 
more than just ra<dal violence,”  
be continued. ” We see them in 
the contempt among many of

training school before 
news reports said.

The reports said the marines 
from the Chinhae naval base, 
170 miles southeast of Seoul, 

the young tor the agents of the retaliating for an attack
law — the xxilioe. We see them hy air force officers on
In the public burning of draft s®veral marine officers, 
cards and toe blocking of troop The two groups battled .with 
trains.’ * fists, sticks and stones.

One marine lieutenant 
Prices Frozen drowned in a creek as his out- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. nunibered group’ retreated over 
Allen J. EUender says he pre- a fence. ••

between the 
dawn, ®-S®s of 19 and 30 is eligible to 

enter.
Surprise Party

A surprise 76th birthday party

FREE
D E L I V E R Y  

FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRUG

fers measure to freeze food 
prioes rather than have runa
way inflation.

“ I  would rather have prices 
frozen than to find our country 
In an inflationary problem 
where we couldn’t stop toe nun- 
away,” the Louisiana Demo- 
a n t  said Saturday night in a

- ITALY BUYS OIL, CORN
ROME — Italy imported $338 

million worth o f com  last year, 
1.7 million metric tons more 
than in 1964. Com  is Italy’s sec
ond most valuable import, after 
cm de oil, which totaled $731 
last year.

Y 2 0

h620

135i I HU
FOB A LIFETIME!

Yott’U never have to buy film aeain 
because each tlme lJgKetts develops

121
prints your roll of Black & White or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you haye developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko
dak, t(x>. Quick processing . . .
34 hour service for 
tdock and white (just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

and

115

IL IGGEH  DRUG

620

AT THE PABKAOE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. W ESTi

$150 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60

Here is a plan to provide for your family if you should 
die, or for your retirement years if you survive . •. You 
make regular payments to the Sun Life of Canada, 
theii, at age 60, you start receiving $150 a month for 
life or, if you prefer, $^ ,891  in cash. Both of fhe^  
amounts can be increased by leaving your dividends on 
deposit. Should you. not survive t o  age 60, a minimum 
of $15,000 will be paid immediately to your family.

By completing the enquiry form below, you c»n ob
tain details suitable to your personal situation. Flans 
can be arranged to provide various amounts of cash or 
cash or pension at age 60 or 6IS.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
Company of Canada
Mrs. Josephine Odell

857 East Center St., M anch^ter 
. D istrict Unit O ffice a 649-4004 

Beslden(se Fhone 64S-'76O0

Name ...
Address
Occupation .•••*«**«*****»**a«»«*tia«*<
Exact date of blidi

Amovnli quoted obove ore ht'mm* A liiollar le ovaHoMo for womm.

knit jersey!

1100
.V'

W H IT E  SWAN knows what 
the “ woman in white” 
wants . . .  a pretty uniform 
that's practical. In 60% Dacron* 
Iiolyester, 40% nylon corded 
knit jersey that never needs 
ironing. Convertible collar, 
tab design closing.
8 to 20̂  5 to 15.

G

White Swan Uniforma, Mein Floor
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P A G E  S IX
M A N C H lS S n a  B V B N n W  H ER A L D , M A N CH ESTER, CO N N ., ItQ M P A Y , A fJgE O T  8, i m

IHanrlffstpr

IfanehaatT. Oonn.__
TOOMAS JP.WAhTZHt R. nSOVBOS *Piil>llihem. ItooDdad OctobT 1, IWH

uSStr̂ . ______________
oUBSCRIFTION RilTBS 

F«i]riU9l« to  Advaac*
OM Tmt .........................  » • «IpT Months •••••••••••••*••^ u s i Months •••••••»•••••« s.wObs Month »«»»•■>••••••♦** x.^___ _

t h b  AasociA.TBir> r a p s  
*h« Aaaociated Prei* to exctatovely *ntlupd 

to the uee ot republloetloo at. >U ne w  
Mtchee credited to It or wA ojhei wlee credl^*. 
ed In *hfa paper and aleo the looil newe pu^.
“ A ^ r iS t a  el repubUoatloo of apeelal d to  
yatnhTi hereto are aleo reaerred,______ _

s s * g s . s s . ‘ 's r s 2 ‘i . ' " i ! i 'a 5 i a s 5
Erentoc Herald_________ _____________ _

jtiU aerelca d len t of A.
fuMtoliera RepreaeBtatlTea — 

lEatheira Special A*“ cy — New York. Chi- 
•aco, Detroit and Boaton.____________
~ OTurwiim ATTDIT BDRHAP OR muOUUA- 
TOMB. ___________  -

to r ■nwraday — 1 P-*B; y*j*°.**̂ *̂ ‘
S S S L T -  ?• .  .S&rtnSde^.lito:. 10-ff »-«“v ^  •*pobHcatlon a»cept Satorday — 9 a.».

Monday, A.nctMt •

Ghettoes, White And
City by dty, ndghborhotii by neigh- 

iMrtMod, the purely ijdRative aide of 
thia oomitry’s atnirele ‘"p***̂  prob
lem of races sleipa to have been mak
ing terrible advwicea thia aummer.

More and iflore frequently the move
ment and^^e action in the atreeta ia 
motivated by the odor of akin rather 
t*ipn, by any apecific oonalderation of 

the IndividuaU or groupa may be 
/b r o t what they may be doing.

The whites make forays into Negro 
Motions, aymboliaing their tatohtion of 
heaping the racitd ghetto aa a  porma- 
BHit American InatHutlon.

fh a  Negroes come out of their own 
Ihettto and make aymbolio march tot# 
tha territory, where the whites hve to 
Iheir own half-lit ghetto.

■naok power!” la the aiy from eno 
wbt of thioata.

**WMte pow err la the answer from 
others.

The poBee, where they do thoto Job 
fairly and officler(!By, are forced both 
to defend and restrain the occupants of 
both fctoda of power.

ZSven where they merely try  to do 
their own proper job efficiently and 
fairly and dispassionately, the police 
find themselves being cast to the role 
of the enemy. Both the "black power” 
and the “white power” groupa turn qn 
the police power almost as automati
cally as they turn on each other.

This is the way, when we have no 
lime, some of the forces and Impulses 
on the national scene concentrate on 
Untag and destroying what time wa 
have. ^

When It is already torrlMy late, thia 
Is tho way aome of ns try  to smash tho 
dock.

If d l  or any of this says anything to 
any of ns anywhere, K aurely must ba 
a message not to let the violence of 
negativism take fun ocmtrol of tho na^ 
tional scene and the national problem.

I t  has to be a  message to be sura 
and get something positive going,, to as 
many places and as many ways as wa 
possibly oan, so that this nation may 
eoneeivably develop some traction for
ward to balance the backward pull of 
these violences.

Wo are, all of us to Snore wajfs 
than we are likely to realise to 
the fast pace of our living, engaged to a 
struggle to preserve our civilisation.

Blvery time we think a black thought, 
or a white thought, we make a black 
move, or a whits move, or associato 
ourselves with a  Mack judgment, or 
white Judgment, or catch ourselves 
drawing any kind of a black line, or a 
white line, mentally or^ otherwise, we 
are contributing our own special gift of 
hopelessness to the generid situation.

Wo can’t make ourselves—or the in
stincts within us which prompt, us into 
such attitudes—over to a day or even, 
perhape, in a  generation, although some 
Bfiiraclea of change of mind and view 
sse occurring, every day. We can't m dis 
ourselves over, but we oa> a t least be
gin to watch ourselvos, and pertiaps 
loam to see ourselves to our relation
ship to our time and tha prospects of 
our civilisation. If we know how much 
It matters, we may be able t o ' break 
ourselves and help each other out of 
both kind of ghsttoeo, tha whits and 
lbs blaofc .

dotog Ibis wlOi any slits Mlsotlons from 
ths Wsst Oerman army of the future, 1s 
doubtful. But it is not Impoesibto. A* 
matter of fact, we have, ever since 
World War Q, been dotog essentially 
the same thing with Oerman military 
science, finding M very useful to give 
German rocket and space experts ths 
chance to use our laboratories and in
dustries and help us in our conquest of 
space problems. And, although many, of 
these Oerman experfs have become 
American eitisens, it doesn’t  tidce much 
Imagination to see thorn back home 
some day, when that ia permitted, lead
ing Germany into space.

How do the Russians get to be, aa wo 
said they are, special exports to such 
matters?

Well, for one thing, they got some of 
the German rocket scientists we didn’t 
get, right after World War H.

And for another thing, farther back 
to history, it was Oommimist Russia 
which, to the days after World War I, 
when the Germans had once before been 
placed under injuncti<3i not to rearm 
themselvee beyond certain jwlnts, pro
vided for selected Oerman officers pro
fessional hospitality and experimental 
training grounds Inside Russia.

The Russians didn’t  happen to have 
a live war going for the benefit of their 
professional guests, such as we have to 
Vietnam. According to the Russians, 
we are giving Oerman pilots regular 
combat training there.

I t  could be so. ’These things have 
happened before. And our Defense De
partment a t Washington has not seem
ed particularly willing to discuss the 
Russian propaganda charges.

In any case, it does no harm to point ■< 
out what happened to all the people 
who helped German militarism keep it
self alive and proficient and expert af
ter World War I. They aU, Russia, and 
Britain, and France, each of whom 
played some part of the game to the 
hope of using Germany against each 
ether, paid in blood and edtios.

Bbware Chips And Bits
We are glad to read, to the Wall 

Btreet Journal, that notorious "payola”
Is msddng a  oomdback, beoauso tWa a t 
least provides a rational explanatioa of 
how and why some of the records we 
h e u  ever get played at all.

I^ o e  payola Is now illegal. Hie tech
niques for dispensing It have, aooordtag 
to the Joumsl description of the prac
tice, grown somewhat more sophlstlcat- 
ad.

The record companies no longer do 
anything aa simple and direct as pay
ing the disc jo<*ey to plug a certain 
record.

Ihsteed, the record company may send 
Its ropresentatlvea to visit tho disc 
Jockey rogrularly. On such ylsits, they 
play poker with the disc jockey. In such 
games, they can't seem to win for los-

Or, as another gimmick, the record 
eompanies may provide free entertain
ers for the “ hops” the disc jockey some- 
tlmea runs in order to augment his 
regular income.

Some disc Jockeye put out "tip 
Sheets” or weekly newsletters in which 
record companies can advertise and to 
vdiidi they can subscribe.

Some record eompanies, says the 
Journal even arrange to have diec jock
eys get bit parts to movies being pro
duced by their parent movie producer 
eompanies.

This should be enough to sound the 
alert. If you see a disc jockey playing 
poker, or introducing Bardot as his 
guest star at a record hop, or playing 
to the movies, that could be the ex
planation of why the latest monstrosity 
to sound manages to get itself played 
and talked about oh his program.

And, as we observed, we are glad to 
have there be at least this touch 
chance of some real reason for some of 
the selections made. I t would be a real 
square thing to have to assume that 
they play them because they like them.

Goest Pilots?
When the Russians try to identify 

Ueutonant Dieter Dengler, the United 
States Navy pilot who recently escaped 
eaptlvity to North Vietnam, as a Ger
man officer masquerading under Amer- 
lean dtisenship and to American uni
form, the Russians are. oC course, talk
ing about practices to which they 
themselves have had more historic ex- 
perienoa.
. Tliegr now allege, the Russians, that 
^thousands” of-West,.. German mlHtary 
Men are to Soq^ Wetnam imder the 
terms of a  "secret deal” between Bona 
and Washington.

TUa would, of oourae, ba ourxneigh- 
k o ^  way of aoatag tbait tho Oennaa 
MiUtaiy establishment, wliieh has aew 
Minninn ew  aUy, and which we now 
look to for front lino stance against tha 
Sii—isns, eaa get a real, praeticall, 
gUalaal axpatlenoa to modem war and 
lha am  of modem wesposis.

Wliethsr MA OUtad mn

Ihtoxicatkm Is Still A Crime
I t is easy to sympathize with the 

position which Philip Mancini, prose- 
eutor of Circuit Court District 6, takes 
with respect to arrests for publie in
toxication. He holds that alcoholism is 
a disease, not a  crime, that simply 
betog found drunk is not a  crime, and 
that therefore he will not prosecute 
persons found intoxicated to the towns 
of New Haven, Woodbridge, and Bfcth- 
any.

Taken to the context of greater 
offenses, simple public totoxioation ia 
indeed a comparatively minor matter. 
Moreover, the offense ie so common, 
and there are so many repeaters whom 
no amount of punishment can cure, that 
the police and the courts tend to re
gard intoxication cases as just a great 
big nuisanoe.-

But for the prosecutor to say that 
he will no longer prosecute cases ot 
public intoxication is going too far. As 
long as the law remains on the statute 
books. It has to he enforced, especially 
by an officer of the court who has 
taken an oath to enforce the laws. The 
chief prosecutor of the Circuit Court 
made this clear to Mr. Mancini, and 
sent a  memorandum to prosecutors 
throughout the state pointing out that 
Section S8-246 of the Connectiout stat
utes defines being found intoxicated as 
an offense punishable by a fine or jail 
sentenM.

"Until the legislature, the courts of 
thii state, or the UB. Supreme Court 
ohanges this section or rules It uncon- 
stitutianal, we are bound to follow the 
state law,” said the chief prosecutor.

Mr. Mancini, doubtless, would agree 
with subh a statement, and he will cer
tainly oomply with the directive of his 
superior. His venture into the fMd of 
social ease work a t the expense of law,. 
was prompted by good intentions, no 
doubt, but it was i>stently unjustified. 
As long as the law remains on tho 
books. It must be prosecuted, as Mr. 
Manotol hlaaeU haowe. — laPRZDKlf

'' \
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I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Some refiectlons on the sub

ject ot worship by Bth gradersi

WASHINGTON — Mayor John 
V. Ltodaay is quietly helping out 
pixxmlBlng • Republican candi
dates around the coimtry in his 
first apparent effort to build a 
political organization outside 
New York.

Top city hall planner and Lind- 
aay’s No. 1 deputy, Robert 
Price, journeyed to Massachu
setts last month to show Lt. Gov. 
Elliot Riohard8<ai, a moderate- 
liberal now running for“ Attor- 
ney-<j^neral of the state, how to 
set up the famed landsay store
front operation.

Used by Lindsay in the May
oralty campaign last fall, the 
store-fronts are reHted" for the 
duration of the campaign to pve 
voters easy access to the cam
paign on a neighborhood basis.

Price’s visit to Boston is only 
one of several by key Lindsay 
hetoehants. Dispatched to Illi
nois to help Charles Percy run
ning against Sen. Paul Douglas 
for the Senate wm Daniel Tess- 
ler, an assistant to Deputy May
or Price. Tessler was a lindsay 
activist during the Mayoral cam- 
palgn.

To Maryland, where Spiro T. 
Agnew is the Republlcen candi
date for Governor, lindsay dis
patched Sid Davidoff, another 
key 1906 campaign aide. David- 

—off is Assistant Building Com- 
I issioner in New York dty . 
His job for Agiiew was the same 
as Price’s in Massachusetts and 
Tessler’a in I^inois.

A footnote; all this Undsay 
activity, coupled with the May
or’s equivoced comments about 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller and 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, Is raising 
serious questions among New 
York Republicans as to whether 
Ldndsay may have one eye oh 
the 1968 Presidential ticket. 
Asked on "Face the Nation’’ last 
Sunday (July »1) whether Rocke

feller’s defeat for re-election this 
fall would be a “Mow” to liberal 
that that was a difficult ques
tion.

As for Javits, Lindsay parried 
a simple question on whether he 
would support the Senator for 
the Vice - Presidential nomina
tion. He said that JavHs hadn’t  
asked him for support, but that 
if he did Lindsay would "con
sider” it. And during his back- 
scratching mission to Massachu
setts, Price waived aside the 
Javlts-for-Vice-President talk as 
meaningless.

The latest tooident showing 
the decline in President Joim- 
son’s once - spectacular hold 
over tlM Democratic Congress 
deals with 86 wator-resoiutse 
projects which the President had 
Mielved for almost ono year.

At issue here is a  law passed 
in the Eisenhower administra
tion, and adhere to by President 
Kennedy, preventing the start of 
actual work en authortoed water
shed projects without approval 
by Congress for each project. 
Mr. Johnson decided this provi
sion was en illegal Microach- 
ment by the legislative branch 
mi the powers of the executive 
branch.

But tli« powerful House Agrl- 
culture Committee refused to 
yield its 10-year authwity edtii- 
er to approve o r to veto indi
vidual projects. Tho result:' a 
irrolonged stalemate whidi has 
embittered Ccsigressmen in 
whose districts the newest crop 
of projects is planned.

The Presidmit has now tem
porarily yielded. He has sent 
Congress the 06 projects with a 
warning that fas will seek repeal 
of the present law eariy next 
year. As the President views it, 
a Congressional veto of specific 
projects is Constitutional, but 
not toe requirement (hat Con

gress specifically approve indi
vidual projeot sproposed by toe 
executive branch.

Powerfid Congressmen, how
ever, suspect that the Adminis
tration, always looking tor ways 
to enhance its influence rni Capi
tol KU, would gain a  little extra 
political leverage with Congress
men if the White House had sole 
power to say where the water
shed projects are to be placed. 
Said one; "These projects are 
arm-twisters, pure and simple.”

*  *  *

When Republican Sen. Bourke 
Hickeiilooper balked at a provl- 
alon in the foreign aid Mil to aet 
up an exchange peace corps, 
Smi. J. W. Fulbright, chairman 
of the Foreign Relationa Com
mittee, put up no fight at all 
and agreed to dhop the provi
sion from the Mil.

This caused conatentation in 
the W’hite House, which has been 
carefully nursing the idea along 
end expected full cooperation 
from PHdbright, the father of the 
origtoal exchange • scholarship 
program. But Fulbright refused 
to make a move tor the Johnson 
plan. He said k  wasn’t  worth a 
fight (even though only $2 mil- 
Uon to tovolved toe first year).

Despite this newest White 
House oonfUct with tite arch- 
critic Fulbright, the Adminis- 
(ration-l»pes-to_fhid_ other wajm 
to go ahead with the p lu  to 
bring 400 yDuthfiil to re ^ e rs  
here to help bidld the Great Bo- 
eiei^.

1966 Fubliahen Newsoaoer 
Syndicate

One Year Ago
North Viet Nam deMared it 

WBS ready to respond to a call 
by the Communist Viet Cong in 
the South tor help in fighting 
the American and South Viet- 
wunese forces.

*T think worshiping can be 
fun. You can worship by sing
ing or talking. It means to love, 
understand others problems.”

"I think worshiping to 
big or expressing your 
in earnest.”

i ,

think-
ideas

“It can be a lead to greater 
contact with our Mlowman, and 
in turn, God."

*T have now understood that 
worship can be fun, because of 
the various types of worship. I 
used to think worship was done 
in a church and in an organised 
way. Now I have found out 
many ways <rf worshiping, such 
as art and music and just dis
cussions. When you goof off, 
you might be worshiping with
out realizing I t”

Submitted by
Rev. Ronald Wilscti
2nd Congregational Church.

Open Forum
*Not Disturbed*

To the Editor,
The appointment of John 

Hutchinson to the Board of Dir
ectors is good tor our town. 
Having served with him on . 
that Board tor more than two 
years. 1 know him to be a con
scientious and able public of
ficial. Although we did not 
agree on every issue, it was 
always clear that John Hutch
inson had mastered the relevant 
facts and had reached his con
clusion after careful study.

'And when we disagreed, It 
was dons in good spirit and 
without Crim ination.

Now that) John is once more 
serving the Town there may be 
times when his stand on sn 
tosue may not coincide with 

_jnbi.e._.But I shall not be dis
turbed. Ratoer ‘ I  '“Bhaill" be ' 
pleased that there to on our 
governing body this man who 
has proven Mmself to be of su
perior aM'Uty *—and who has 
never lacked the courage to 
speak his convictions.

Yours,
Theodore Powell

Today’s Birthdays
America’s chief delegate to 

toe United Nations, Arthur Gold
berg. to 08.

' I

Herald
Yesterdayg

♦

25 Years Ago
Ltadiea’ Auxiliary of Chamber 

of Commerce reports that I62.60 
has been collected in campaign 
to obtain funds for the purchase 
of cigarettes tor boys called into 
military service.'

Chamber of Commerce Con
vention and Tourist Bureau ex
ecutive committee definitely de
cides not to reopen tourist in
formation booth at the Center.

10 Yean Ago
Manchester labor maricet re- \ 

ported as remaining 'extremely 
fight; influx of new business 
into W. Middle Tpke. shopping 
c « it«  of qqntracts
by local manufacturer ' 
decreased the number of those 
seeking employment from 1,274 
at end of June to 289 a t and 
of July.

Sm all' contingent of ' Army 
Nike personnel will arrivV in 
(owq around Labor Day tor fhity 
at either Keeney St. or {ine 
St. slto.

F i s c h e t t i

rrm dWirilu.

Today in History
By Hie Associatod Press

TMay is Mcmday, Aug. 8, the 
220to day of 1966- There are 146 
days' left in the year.

Today’s BDgliUglit In HtotoiY
On this date hi 1829, the first 

steam locomotlvs in America 
was put into service at Honsa- 
dsls. Fa., operating on a  wood
en-rail tramway at a  coal mine. 
Hie looomotive — made in Ikig- 
land — was regarded m  a  fail
ure and was soon diemahtied.

On IM s Date
In 1688, (he Spanish Armada 

was destroyed.
Li 1816, Napoleon Bonapeite 

sailed tor Saint Helena, the Is
land ot exile;

In 1918, Marshal Foch’s see- 
ond offensive began — toe of
fensive that broke the baMc of 
German resistance.

In 1946, Russia declared war 
against Japan.

Ri 1946, President Truman 
signed a  MU which permitted 
aliens to reclaim toe property 
seized by the government dur
ing tha war.

. Ten YeoM Ago
Pteaident Etschbower said ha 

M t there would be no war over 
Sues Omal. But he imUcated he 
would not let Britain and France 
down, taniUying thera were oii> 
•umataaoea under whioh iocoe
HMtatbe'OMd.

National Politics

Candidates Urged 
To Back Viet Stand

(Continued from Page One)

controversy 4s- the Rumtord Act- 
Passed in 1963 by the Legisla
ture, It tens racial or religious 
dlscrimiilation in the sale or 
rental of most publicly assisted 
housing in California — a  ma
jority.

Enough voters signed peti
tions in 1964 to put the matter 
on the November ballot, and by 
a 2-to-l marfejn the law was nul
lified. But a 6-to-2 SUte Su-Issues and contends that elec

tion of Johnson might mean dls- preme Court ruling overturned 
aster for many federal aid pro- the vote, upheld the law and 
grams. sent the issue to the U.S. SU-

Johnsoni while assailing preme Ctourt.
Washington in every crossroads Democrats recall that the 
speech, has denied that he farmer White House press sec- 
would end any federal programs ^gtary Pierre Salinger, credited

palgn for the presidency — has 
made some two dozen appear
ances In the districts of congres
sional candidates facing the 
toughest races this fall.

He keeps a detailed report on 
the races in every state. And
while it’s too early to predict in and has pointed to the "contlnua- hTroDTOsiUon to  The 19M anti 
Hotoii «ho niifnnmo tVi» n t t .  8uch program s in Aladetail the outcome of the off- 
year election, O’Brien said he is 
not as concerned as some Dem
ocrats over the fate of the wave 
of young Democratic congress
men swept into office in John
son’s 1964 landslide victory over 
Barry Goldwater.

"Anybody who knows me 
knows I ’m a pessimist,"’’ O’
Brien said, relaxing on a sofa in 
his vast, dark paneled Post Of
fice Department office. “But 
I'm cautiously optimistic that 
we’ll do reasonably well in No
vember. I ’m sure the Republi
can party wiU not be able to 
point to any significant victo
ry-’’

O’Brien then offered this an 
alysis of national politics, 1966. 

"We have unusual margins of

Rumtord initiative as a main 
reason for his U.S. Senate race 
defeat by Republican George 
Murphy, who took no position on 
the act.

Democrats also adopted a

bama where many of his views 
are propounded by Gov. George 
Wallace.

Holt charged in a speech last 
week that Johnson and his 
"apostles of discord” were 
trying to ' make Arkansas "a 
last-ditch battleground in a war 
against the. 20th century.”

Holt has said that he does not 
like many things that Waslilng- 
ton does, specifically some of 
the guidelines on public school 
desegregation, but he says he
would negotiate tp soften the nizing minority group 
guidellnte rather than fight problems but urging: 
them.

Johnson and Holt were the 
survivors from a seven-man 
field in a preferential primary 
July 26. Johnson led the ticket

The engagement of Miss 
Elaine Martha Christensen of 
Manchester to Howard. Rsy

Liorlng photo 
The engagement of Miss Su

san Elizabeth Wackter to Al-
. . . . .  bert E. Seables Jr., both of . . . . .  ------------^strong plank favonng the law in has been announced Paine of Pomfret has been an- for third place. The scores of

1964, and opposing the anti-open ĵ y jjgj. parents Mr and Mrs. nounced.bj^ her parents, Mr. Saturday’s games were; Tolland 
housing proposal. Republicans ^ Wackter of 45 Fox- and Mrs Alfred P. Christensen 15  ̂Ellington 0; and Stafford 11,

Tolland

Stafford Wins ‘ 
All‘■Star Title, 

Defeats Tolland
The Stafford All. Star team de

feated the Tolland All Stars, 20 
to 3 yesterday, to capture the 
cheumpionship of first Regional 
AU Star Boys League Tourna
ment.

A trophy, donated by Sport 
Mart ot RockviUe, was present
ed to the winning team by Rob
ert Noonan, president of the Tol
land Boys League.

Final standings in the two day 
tournament, held in Tolland, 
were first place, Stafford; sec
ond place, Tolland, third, Col
chester; fourth, Ellington.

Colchester defeated Ellington 
yesterday, 11 to 1, in a playoff

about 2 to 1 in both House and
Senate and in the governorships “ d n the ^ o f f  f ^
across the nation. Democratic the 225.000 votes cast tor tte  
registration, however, does not
how that maiYin over RepuMl- ">ated 25,000 new votes. 
can registration.

"Couple that with the historic 
record: The In ’ party suffers 
losses in an off-year (nonpre- 
sidential) election. These are 
the minuses "working against us 
and would lead one to expect 
some sort ot adjustment of that 
big margin.

“I’m fairly convinced — al
though it’s only August — toat 
when the smoke settles the

About
684,000 persons are qualified to 
vote.

Johnson and Holt both re
signed from the State Supre»n«

took no stand that year.
Saturday, the Republican 

state convention overrode Negro 
protests and adopted a civil 
rights platform plank recog

housing 
The re

peal or amendment of the Rum
tord Act of 1963 and its replace
ment or amendment by con
structive legislation which pro
tects the free choice and consti
tutional rights of all citizens.” 

Reagan, who favors repeal of 
the law but disag;reed with the 
1964 statewide ballot, had ap
proved the platform’s wording 
along "With the other statewide 
GOP candidates.

He stressed, however, at a 
Saturday night speech “I re

croft Dr.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert E. Seables of 
14 Milford Rd.

Miss Wackter is a 1966 g;rad- 
uate of Manchester High 
School. Mr. Seables is employed 
at the Anderson Tile Co., West 
Hartford.

Eight Killed- 
In Mishaps

of 63 Bolton St.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ho-jvard F. Paine ot 
Pomfret.

Miss Christensen graduated 
from Manchester High School 
and is employed at Liberty Mu
tual Insurance Co., Manchester. 
Mr. Paine, a mason, is employ
ed by his father.

A spring 1967 wedding Is 
plannei^

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Eight 
Connecticut residents were "vic-

Colchester 7.
Local Boys League officials 

predict an expanded tournament 
next year and have already re
ceived inquiries from other 
towns about participating. It is 
the only tournament in this .sec
tion of the state for teaihs not 
affiliated with the official Little 
League organization.

Tennis Registration 
A registration session for toe 

children’s tennis lessons^ pro
gram will be held tomorrow 
morning from 11 a.m, to noon at 
the Meadowbrook School. Boys 
end girls between the ages of 
10-15 are eligible to register. 

Miss Louise Nutt, girls’ phya- 
at El-

By BILL LENNON

At one time or another, every one must face a moment 
of truth. It is a normal pattern of living. At times, the im- 
cloaked truth is hard to take when it reveals bad luck ot 
disaster. At that moment, we can close the door and try  W 
hide from the de.spairing truth. Or, we can open the door 
and courageously face reality. When we face reality, we 
must face the fact that self pity does not and can not 
create pride and who among us can deny a desire to be proud.

A moment of truth can be like a fading candle light 
that leaves us drearv behind a closed door. Or, it can be a 
beacon of light that shines our path as we open the door to 
face the future.

When compelled to face a moment of truth, we can galft 
help from examples of others who .showed us how it is 
sible to triumph over tragedy. In next week's column, we will 
mention people by name and show why the world owes them 
a debt of gratitude for showing us how we too can face our 
own moment of truth. Watch for the column. It will be in
teresting. WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. 
CENTER ST. 649-7196

Court to make the race, leaving pudiate Mgotry and racism and 
820,000-a-year jolw to run for the all those who are guided by it.” 
governorship which pays only James Flournoy of Los An- 
810,000 a year. geles, a  Republican state cen-

Johnson, who got his start in tral committee member and a 
statewide politics as a spokes- Negro, asserted :“ When you use 
man tor segregationists during the word ’repeal’ you are auto- 
racial troubles of the 1960s, has matically slapping one million

Hermann Franz, 56, of New 
32, also of New Fairfield, and 
Mrs. Eleanor Waldrop, 53, of 
Green"wich, Conn.

Taken to Northern Westchest
er Hospital in critical condition

tims of fatal accidents during Margreta Franz, 51, wife of education teacher 
the weekend. Four died on high- Hermann. School, will serve

Robert Waldrop, husband of instructor of the course, con- 
Eleanor, was treated at the sisting of nine sessions of one 
hospital and released. hour eaich. \  $1.50 registration

The Franzes and Miss Koch fee is asked, and .^ Id re n  are 
were in one car and the Wal- expected to supply tHeir.-_own 
drops in the other.

BURLINGTON (AP)—A bull
dozer operator doing grading

ways out of state.
A crash Sunday night on a 

narrow country road in South
ington took the life of Douglas 
B. Chase, 27, of Kensington. Po
lice said Chase drove Ms car 
into a utility pole. .

Southington motorcyclist,

balls and racquets
Bowling League 

The St. Matthew Bowling
margin in toe governorships criticized during the cam- Negroes in the face. I  beg of you r T a r W  wm work was killed beneath the League is still looking for addi-
nnH^h« Senate will stov abolU: Psign tor endorsing Sen. Barry <jon’t deny me as a  N^;ro the ______ Kt= vehicle today when Its blade tional members and teams. In

terested men are. requested to 
contact either Ed Solbos or

and the Senate "will stay about 
the same.

‘"niat brings us to the House, 
and these are tho regional con
tests that will be closely tought 
in many areas. Some estimate 
nearly 100 marginal districts 
and I know the Republican Na
tional Committee is pointing to 
68 seats it reasonably' hopes to 
capture.

“But I think there are two 
unique factors tor us this year 
Operating against the off-year 
tradition of losing seats.

"This freshman class of con
gressmen — the. surprise 
winners in 1964 — has almost 
unanimously supported the 
President’s toreigm and domes
tic programs more than 90 per 
cent of the time. They’ve gone 
home weekend after weekend on 
ths red-eye special to stand up 
for the administration. Histori
cally, this is most unusual. Most 
candidates who have ridden in 
on a president's coattails have 
promptly made some adjust
ment in their political "views,

Goldwater, the 1964 Republican opportunity to go into my com- ^Wed Sunda,y morning when Ws 
presidential candidate. He said muidty and try to sell the Re- ^  telephone pole on West
he did so because President publican party.”
Johnson could not qualify as a Brown and Robert Coate,
Democrat under the conserva- Democratic state chairman, 
tlve rules of the Arkansas party, have launched a full-scale at- 

Party loyalty also has been an tempt to paint Reagan as carry- 
issue because of the threat of jng the Iwpes of ultraright wing

ers.
Coate said th a t ' if the GOP 

comrenUon “had adopted a 
plank condemning jwlltical ex
tremists by name, they would 
have been "vigorously opposed 
by Reagan, who depends on the 
support of Birchers and other 
extremists in his campaign.”

Rockefeller who polled 44 per 
cent of the vote against Faubus 
in the 1964 general election.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
Republicans are bepnning to 
fear that Gov. George C. Wal
lace may become a pwUtical 
asset tor President Johnson in 
1968 if Wallace’s "wife is elected 
Alabama’s governor.

The installation of Lurieen 
Wallace in the governor’s chair 
next January probably would the agqxiintnient of John F. 
signal the start of a campaign Muloahy Jr. of West Hartford 
by Wallace tor president. He to the position of Chief Assistant 
had a whirl at the Democratic u.S. Attorney tor OonneoUout. 
nomination in 1964. Mulcahy has been an as-

As the symbol of the so-called slstant federal prosecutor tor the 
"white backlash” against Negro 
civil rights demonstrations,

Main Street in Meriden.
Killed on a  tobacco farm in 

Windsor Saturday was 50-year- 
old Wicency Czepulkowski. Po
lice said Czepulkowski had been 
working in a field at the 
Imperial Nurseries Diidsion of 
the American Sumatara Tobac
co Co. when he alighted from 
tho tractor and it backed over 
him.

Charles Cochran, 72, of Stam
ford was walking across Route

vehicle today 
descended on him.

The "Victim was identified 6is 
George Pavlick, 54, of Burling
ton.

Police said that Pavlick got 
off the bulldozer for some un
known reason, crawled beneath 
it wnd was hit on the head by 
the blade.

Henry LaFontaine.
The league, sponsored by the 

Holy Narhe Society, presented 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin with a 
check for $500 representing pro
ceeds raised through the year. 
The check will be donated tp the 
church Building F\md accoimt, 
crediting to the Society’s pledge 

Scoreboard
Gross and Christianson will 

play the V.F.W, tomorrow at

MULOAHY ADVANCED
HARTFORD (AP)—U.S. Atty. 

John O. Newman has oimoimced

Police said Brown shot. Rog;ers

two and a haU yeaxs.

CHARGED IN SHOOTING
BRJDGElPOiRT (AP) — Wil

liam Brown, 66, of 7P6 Pem
broke St. has been charged with

22 in Springfield, N.J. Friday aggravated assault in the shoot- Amiot field, 
night when he was struck and E m ^  Gilmore, 23, of „—
killed by a  car. Cochran was 23 G ^ o r e  St
staying at a nearby motel. . „  ̂ ^

<m S»EN ’S b r id g e , N.Y. hi the thigh Saturday after he
(AP) _ Three persons were ted  ordered Rogers and a group
killed and another was injured of other to leave ^
critlcaUy early Monday In a ahey m which they had g a t h ^  
head-on car crash along route 22 next to B r o ^  s Pool Hall. They 
necu* the village of Lewisboro, had refuste to leave, 
police reported. mcident occurr^  wWle

The dead were identified as Brown was celebrating Ws birth- 
FAirfieW, Oorai.; Helen Koch, day.

Manchester Evening ]|lerald 
TWland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, trt. 875-2845.

ffrtl f Ti—

backing off from the president’s got « .8  ^  ®ent of the
policy to improve their re-elec the Maryland presid^-
tiOT prospects. primary. His mark was 29.9

"I think the attitude of these P®*- ^  and 26 percent in Wieconsm.
Republican leaders think Wal

lace may not go chasing rain
bows in the Democratic ranks 
next time but may follow the

MORIAItTY
BROTHERS

young congressmen is going to 
pay off, because I think the 
mood of the country is strongly 
in favor of the Great Society 
progfram.”

O’Brien said he finds even 
more impressive the work of the

What's new at
third party route pioneered in 
modem times by Sen. Strom

fr«dunen in taking "(hat teaky Thurmond -  then g o v e i^  of 
1964 foundation and building on fouth Carolina -  when h« col
it with-string organizations and l®‘=ted 39 electoral votes m 1946. 
service to their constituents. ^  Wallace steps into the 1968 
That WiU make a  big difference, presidential contest. Republican 

"What does this add up to? strategists think he will take 
It’S too early to predict a  num- electoral votes away
erical outcome, but I’m as sure from their candidate than from AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS
as I can be that the Republican Johnson
prediction of 60 or more new 
seats In the House just isn’t 
going to happen.”

UTTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 
An_ estimated . 450,000 Arkansas 
itemocrats -will select a nomi
nee tor governor Tuesday in a 
runoff primary in white the 
state’s relationsWp with the fed
eral government has been the 
most heated issue.

The candidates are Jim John
son, 49., an outspoken segrega
tionist and a  critic of President 
Johnson, and Frank Holt, 56, 
who has pledged to continue the 
state’s policy of 
■with Washington.

As of now, former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon seems to 
have a greater appeal in the 
South than any other potential 
GOP nominee. ,

There also w.^aoine- RepuhU- 
can worry about Wallace's po
tential impact outside the South. 
(One GOP strategist put it ti^s 
way: "H 'that fellow could get 
on the baiUot, he could make ft 
hard tor us to carry OWo, Indi
ana and some other northern 
states. He could be, taking votes 
away from us where it hurts.”) 

Wallace would be dead politi
cally if his ■wife is defeated tor 

cooperation th« Alabama governorship. He 
would lack a base of operations

BARGAIN SHOP
i

Waiting to face the Demo- end the demonstrated ability to 
cratlc winner in the general continue his winnir-g ways — by 
•lection is Winthrop RockefeU- proxy hi this case— in his home 
«r, who easily won the Republi- state.
can nomination tor governor this situation the Reputoli- 
two weeks ago. cans expect to |x>ur on the cam-

Behind RookefeUer is a rev t palgn and financial coal tor 
RepubUcan party and Rep. James D. Martin, the GOiP 

1h4 Deonocratic nominee Is not candidate tor governor, 
assured of election as he once Martin was one of five Repub- 

in this traditionally Demo- Means who won House seats in 
ctetlc state. Alabama in 1964.

A cofeature of the runoff is a  -----
rocs tor Congress in the 4th Dis- SACRAMENTO, OoMf. (A(P) 
triot between two young law- — Condemnation of Tlie John 
yva , David Pryor, 31, of Cam- Birch Society and possiibte re- 
dea and Richard Arnold, 30, of peal of '' California’s open- 
Texaikana. Theiy are seeking a . houshig law stood today aa 
seat vacated taist February by prime Issues between Demo- 
the rarignation of Rep- Oren oratic Gov. Edmxmd O. Brown
Hazrls, who became 
Judge,

Most of the voter Interest, 
however, has centered on the 
governor’s race white, tor the

a federal and Ronald Reagan, his Repub
lican g(ubernatorial opponent.

Brown challenged Reagan to 
repudiate the Birch Society as a 
dangerous xwlitical extremist

first time since 1964, does not group. Reagan again refused, 
bivoilve Gov. Orval Faubus. And a 1966 state RepubHcan 
Faubus Is retiring after 12 years platform adopted Saturday 
in office and he has not «i- urged "repeal or amendment” 
doraed a  candidate in tho pri- of the national publicized R«m- 
raairs. barring housing dls-

Johnson has contended, how- crimination. \
ever, (hat Hott has Faubus’ ta- That posed a touchy issue tor 
ett and that the political (ho Democrats’ state convention

which has siQ>- noct weekend in Sacramentq. 
ported FaubiM Uoough the Whart stand to take on the lawr, 
y ^  Is fuBy behind Holt. strongly tecked by Negroes and

HoU has denied any Faubus a  white minority, but renounced 
He has pegged his by a  vast Inajority of w h ^ w t-  

■■■mo oomnalgn on orlticiam of ote In a  3ft64 statewide baBot? 
JoIb m b '8 slMkl on atnt> IsJessi Center of the three fiuMr (M

\

There's always something new at Watkins Bargain S h ^  
because just as soon as a group or piece is discontinued, 
when stocks get down to one-of-a-kind, or when pieces 
become shopmarked, they're moved to this shop. Prices 
are reduced sharply at once. Then, if anything remains 
around longer than a week it's reduced again . . . and 
every week . . . down to 10% ot its original prices . .. 
or until sold. Things are always conning and going tor 
this busy, busy place. Shop it for all kinds of furniture.

. bedding and lamps . . .  and often if you want real 
bargains. *

$92.50 Modem Walnut Twin Size Panel . . . . . .  -
$89.00 Spanish Occasional Chair, fruitwood X-frame, green iridescent

$329!oO W ^ M ^ m  Sofa, ' f o ^ ‘ cushions,' tapered
fruitwood legs, gold homespun upholstei^y .........................

$169.00 Modem Lounge Chair, matches sofa a ^ v e ....................... .. •
$92.00 84” Comer Desk, one drawer, ptique red . , . . . .  -------- • • < •
S11250 Twin Size Gray French Provincial Bed, gold tiim . . . . . .  
$299.00 68” Wing Sofa, foam cushion, box pleated skirt, quilted ^rown

$8S *M od em  LfJwsJick lounge Chaii% metal frame with woo'd tnm,
loose gold homespun upholstered cushions ..........................I’M

$119.00 45” Modem Low Back S o fa , matches chair above, olive green

$ 8 9 ^  Full Size Creamy White French Provincial Chairback Bed, goM
trim, low footboard........................... ..............  • ! • • • • * ’ ...........

$44.50 20U  X 25ya” Maple End Table, one shelf, plastic t o p -----
$19.95 (2) Modem Walnut Side Chairs, beige slip seats, e a . -----13.50
$271.50 86” Modem Sofa, foam cushions, exposed square legs,^blue-

$154.00'Modem High-back Lounge Chair, matched sofa abovq^.. .1^3.
$47.95 30” Square Modem Walnut Cocktail T able............... ..........
$189.00 35” Gray French Provincial Chest, five draw ers...........85.75
$279.50 64” Gray French Provincial Dresser, nine drawers . . . .  .319. 
$111.10 5 Pc. Daystrom Dinette, 341/2 x 49” walnut wood-grained 

plastic top table, 4 side chairs, beige vinyl seats . . . . . . . . . . .  .67.65

1966 MERCURY 
6-PASSENGER COMMUTER

STATION W AGON

Color: Arctic white with blue vinyl interior. Multi
drive automatic transmission, vinyl floor mats, 
front and rear courtesy lights. Decor group, power 
rear window, power'steering, power br^es,, deluxe 
seat belts, 2-speed windshield wipers, tinted wind
shield, wheel covers.

SALE PRICE

OPERATION

CLEAN 
SWEEP
BUY NOW!

YEAR-END 

SAVINCS!

BRAND NEW 1966 MERCURY

COMET 202 2-DR. SEDAN

stock No. 
6-M-185

Fedejral Label 
$3868 3326

A 
U 
G

8
LIMITED SUPPLY

120 HP. 6-cylinder e n ^ e ,  standard 
transmission, 'windshield washer, 
padded dash and Visors, sideview 
mirror, 4-way flasher, backup lights.

$195 DOWN—36 MONTHS TO PAT 
S  ̂ LOW BANK RATES

1

M O R IA R TY B R O TliER S  \
“CONNECTICUT’S OTJJEST UNCOLN-MERCURY DEALER”

301 CENTER ST. 643-5:135 OPEN EVES, (except Thursday)
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Gengras Visits Workshop, 
Impressed with Operation

OOP gubernatorial candidate troducing themselves, shaking
B. Claytcn Gengras toured Man 
Chester's Sheltered Workshop said-dhe^worker"to" 
this morning and was impressed
with what he saw.

And what he saw in thi work- 
■hop located in the old trade 
echool on School St. was a 
group of trainable retardates 
atuffing booklets for a church, 
asaembhng small machine

hands and watching the work. 
I'\ e heard a lot about you” .

Gengras,
while yet another said, “Gee, 
you're handsome.” \

After the workbench tour, Gen
gras took a “coffee break” with 
Norman Fendell, director Of the 
workshop, and others from town 
who were there to greet him. 
■niey had pastry With their cof- 

parts, packaging, sorting, wrap- fee, in the workshop lunchroom, 
pir^, salvaging. G er^as talked more about the

"I'm impressed,” said Gen- workshop and pledge to offi- 
gras. “It's a terriffic place — cials his cooperation in every 
clean and nice. The happiest way possible, 
people in the world are the ones Gengras said his “goodbyes " 
that are doing something for to his hosts before leawng for 
•omeone else.” a luncheon date in town with

Gengras knows something some newsmen. Seeing him off 
about mental retardation, too. after his visit were School Su- 
His family partly subsidized perintendent William Curtis: As- 
the Gengras Center at St. Jo- sistant Superintendent Ronald 
aeph OoUego in West Hartibrd Scott; Mrs. John McElraevy, 
tar the mentally retarded. superviTOr of the Foster Grand-

The chain-smoking GOP can- parents program; Francis Della- 
didate, dressed in a black pin- Fera, town GOP chairman;.Mrs. 
striped suit and white buttoned- Dorothy Kenny, secretary to the 
down shirt, arrived at the work- town's general manager; and 
Bhop about 10:16 in his mobile Charles Burr of Burr Nurseries, 
campaign bi» —with “1908,” which subcontracts work to the 
the year of his birth, painted workshop.
on it. The Gengras tour plan for the

Waiting for him was John day had changed. I t  was origi* 
Bonee at Hartford, the GOP's nally scheduled to visit Rock- 
First Congresskmal District can- ■ville this afternoon, but the bu.s- 
didat*. Together, they went from cade returned to Hartford after 
one workbench to .another, in- its Manchester visit.

Rocks, Glass Fly 
In Midwest Cities

ignored in the controversy over 
youths "cruising for trouble,” open housing. Southern con- 
and spread to a Negro section. gressmen look uppn the plan as 

. - • . aji invasion of states riarhts.King's group faces growing
iiressures as it meets in Jackson murders, bombings and other
to map its tuture. Among these 
is the “black power” advocated 
by another civil rights gp̂ oup, 
the Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee headed by 
Stokely Carmichael.

Spokesmen for King have re
ported a slackening in the 
g;roup's income and- attributed 
this to white reaction to the 
black power move.

acts of violence in which the 
stated fail to prosecute anyone.

In Los Angeles, the Wattd 
community — scene of bloody 
rioting One year ago — is mak
ing plans to observe the anni
versary with an arts and jazz 
festival.

Stan Siinders, a former 
Rhodes scholar now attending 
Yale Law School, returned to

In Washington, the House Watts to help with the festival
takes up a proposal many view 
as the most important of the 
pending 1966 civil rights bill — 
the plan to bring the federal 
government into crimes of vio
lence against Negroes and civil 
rights workers.

which he said will emphasize 
the constructive.

Part of the festival will be 
staged in the area where 34 per
sons were killed, 1,032 injured 
and $40 million in, property was 
destroyed during the six days of

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
s r o l ’ IN I'OK 

AN K .u t r il .I .IN G  
DEIVIONS I K ATION

,113 H M riK O K I) KI). 
MAN( HKSrilK

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS

CLOGGED TOILETS

Police ArrestsCall Issued 
By Congress 

To End Strike
(OotrUimed from Page One)

log action. Hiey want ibe strike 
nettled and settled now.”

Btaggers said the history of 
such legislation is that once it is 
enacted, It is seldosn repealed, 
but .widened and expanded- 

“This wlU haunt labor and 
management for years,” Stag
gers told them.

Siemlller repeated his argu
ments that Oie tie-up of five 
trunk carriers is not a national 
emergency.

He said a  recent bus strike 
against Western Greyhound af
fected 136,000 to 160,000 passen
gers, about the same number as 
are affected by the alriines 
strike.

“Yet, there was never any 
hue and cry to suspend the right 
to strike because of the Grey
hound bus strike. This fact has 
led some observers to suggest 
that the pressures to end the 
airline strike have a direct rela- 
tlonshlp to the higher Income 
level: of airline passengers,"
Biemiller said.

Siemlller said his union Is 
ready and willing to resume 
negotiations for a settlement, 
but believes “those who are ad
vocating this legislation, name
ly, the carriers and other em
ployer associations in the trans
portation industry, ore using 
this situation to pliuie a law on 
the books which will hamstring 
all organized labor from this 
time on.”

Siemlller contended “ there 
Isn’t a  chance that these airlines 
will ever talk about an equitable 
settlement as long as there is a 
chance that Congress will pass 
a  law that will force our mem- nejwt YORK (AP)—The stock 
bers bwk to work and permit market declined sharply in mod-

Gengras (center) and Bonee inspect small parts which worker (left) assembles. Gengras 
spent about 40 mmutes there this morning touring and shaking hands with well-wishers. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Palomares Villagers Bitter 
Over U.S. H-Bomb Incident

This proposal has been almost violence last August.

Plane Crash Probe 
Suffers Setbaek

Edna Grezel of 17 Spruce St. 
was charged with breach of 
peace Saturday afternoon after 
her daughter complained to po
nce that the woman had broken 
into her apartment on Center 
St. Policewsaid that windows in 
both doors were broken, and 
when police arrived, Mrs. Gre
zel yelled at them and used 
abusive langtiage.

She is scheduled to appear in 
court on Aug. 22.

Ronald G. Nourie of Vernon 
was charged with non-support 
yesterday after he was arrest
ed on a warrant. He was put 
in a cell at the police station 
after h e , said he did not wish 
to ix>Bt bond. He is scheduled 
for arraignment on Aug. 22.

Three jiersons were arrested 
over the weekend as a result of 
motor vehicle violations, and all 
are scheduled to appear in court 
oh Aug. 22.

George B. Pitch, 19, of 130 
Glenwood St. was charged with 
using a metal tire on a high
way.- Police say he was ob
served on W. Center St. Satur
day evening, driving a car 
which had a flat tire. On check
ing the car, police say they 
found liquor in it, and gave 
Fitch a written warning for 
possession of alcoholic bever
ages by a minor.

Kenneth L. Burnett, 22, of 133 
Main St., was charged with 
speeding Saturday evening. Po
lice say he was clocked in a 36- 
mile zone on Center Sf.

Charles Vf. Look of AVest 
Hartford, was charged with 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle after police say he 
squealed his tires at Center and 
Adams St. Sunday morning 
about 1 a.m.

PALOMARES BEACH, Spain 
(AP) — On the surface, this re
mote coastal village looks much 
as it did before last Jan. 17 
when a collision in the air 
dropped three U.S. H-bombs 
onto its fields of toiriatoes and 
com.

Underneath, a wave of bitter
ness has developed among 
many of the village’s thousand 
or more inhabitants, as insid
iously Invisible as the radioac
tivity which seeped from two of 
the three battered nuclear 
bombs, contaminating land ar-

•of the bomber crash, say they the people feel good to have that 
believe that in time tlie bitter- electronic watchman on duty, 
ness of Palomares will pass. So we may leave it here for a 

“It's hard for these people to long time."
shift once more from the world ---- -̂-----------------
center of attraction, as Palo
mares was during the search Dillon Submits 
for the missing H-bomb, back to ^
the rather drab life of an iso- L o U 0  W ^HO’O U  B i c l  
lated agricultural village,” said &

 ̂ Dillon Sales and Service of “They had excitement and
they had
the peak period of the search.

Now they must go back to
farming, to raising tomato* 
for the urban markets, to hard

eais and forcing a large-scale work without glamor. Some ot
their bitterness is understand
able.”

Palomares itself is a rather 
bleak community, its thick- 
walled white homes set well 
apart among fields of tomatoes ■ 
and corn, with a scattering of 
fruit trees. Iron and lead mines 

United States for damage or which brought a period of pros- 
losses resulting from the crash perity to this area early in the 
of two planes along the shores century have long been idle, 
here and the subsequent clean- The farmers ot Palomares 
up of the H-bombs one carried, jack a good highway to attract a 

Spanish officials on the scene share of the tourist trade which 
■— the last U.S. representative jg bringing free-spending visi- 
left after recovery of a fourth tQj.g to both Gurracha, a fishing 
bomb from the sea — say it will poj-t village to the south, and to

purification operation.
Some of Palomares’ people 

have another name for this bit
terness which has disturbed the 
normal rural life of the area. 
They call it greed. It comes, 
they say, from dissatisfaction 
over compensation paid by the

Manchester was the only bid- employment during Omaha
with 2 four-door station wagons.

The company bid $4,670 to Nebraska 
supply two 1967 Ford ranch 
wagons, models 71B, with a de
livery date of Oct. 15.

It hid $2,230 on one alternate, 
which stipulates the company 
take in trade a 1959 Dodge four- 
door station wagon. It bid $2,- 
310 on the other alternate, a 
trade-in on a four-door Ford 
Station wagon.

(Continued from Page One)
first fatal crash of a BAC One-11 
in the United States.

Braniff identified the efew as 
Capt. Donald G. Pauly, 47, First 
•Officer James A. Hllliker, 39, 
and stewardess Ginger Elaine 
Brisbane, 21, all of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and stewardess Sharon 
Eileen Hendricks, 21, Sawyer, 
N.D.

The plane was Braniff Flight 
250, just 15 minutes from land
ing at Omaha. It had left New 
Orleans, La., to go to Minneap
olis with stops at Shreveport, 
La.; Fort Smith, Ark.; Tulsa, 
Okla.; Kansas  ̂(3ity, Mo., and

6-year-old son Mitchell among 
the dead passengers.

Mrs. Kuhr had taken the boy 
to Kansas City to see the zoo.

Slattery said the investigative 
team probably would be here 
about two weeks. But it would 
be much longer, he said, before 
the CAB might be able to say 
what caused theNcrash.

One-half pound of cake flour is 
the equivalent of 214 cups of the 
sifted cake flour.

NEVIR AGAIN that tich feelin* 
whan your tollat evarflewt

teiLAFLEX*
Toilet Plongor

Unlike ordinery p lu n ftn , Tb iUfle* 
doee not permit compreteed air or 
messy water to splash back or eacape. 
W ith  TbilaHea the full pressure plows 
th ro u g h  the c lo g g in g  m a ts  a n d  
swishes it down.
• SUCTION-RIM STOPS SPUASH-IACK
• CENTERS ITSELF, CAN'T SKID AROUND 
a TAPERED TAIL DIVES AIR-TIOHT FIT

Get the Genuine Tollatlex'
*2** AT HARDWARI STORIt

take much longer to erase the 
creeping bitterness of Palo
mares’ people than it did to 
clean up the earth contaminated 
by the H-bombs.

Aguilajs to the north.
"Look at that beach,” said 

Mayor Gonzalez as he showed a 
visitor around. “As good as any 

„  in this region, and not a tourist
it- Why, a tourist would have 

trouble finding his way here 
even in the best of weather.” 

Gonzalez and other.s want the 
Spanish government to open a 
hardtop road to Palomares’ nat
ural attractions.

Japan Needs Equipment
TOKYO—A major market is 

being created for advanced U. 
S. electronics production equip
ment in Japan as Japanese 
plants push to modernize find 
diversify their industrial ca
pacity. Japanese producers are 
turning steadily from electronic 
consumer goods to computers 
and electronic testing equip-

Residents near this southeast 
town of 5,600 said 

there was thunder and lightning 
before tt)e crash and a hea-vy 
rain afterward.

National Guardsmen went 
into the muddy field Sunday to 
remove bodies to a  temporary 
morgue in Falls City.

Helicopters flew ‘overhead 
taking pictures which could tell 
experts something about distrib
ution of the wreckage.

Slattery said most of the 
plane apparently stayed where 
it hit, but “there was some scat
tering.” Experts were charging 
the position of every piece, and 
taking a picture of each pSJrt 
befqre removing it.

Mrs. Schawang, preparing 
coffee and food for some of tiie 
volunteer workers and inves
tigators, said the Rev. John Mc
Cabe, a Catholic' priest of Falls

TO  BUYERS OF LATE-MODEL LUXURY CARS

(extra protection
WHEN

i . # m .

YCO INVEST M A USED 

L#m.N corniNEKivi.

ment. Japan has more than City, was notified and soon was 
2,800 plants that produce elec- at the scene.

to be more against the Spanish 
authorities who administered 
the compensation claims than 
the U.S. government which paid 
them.

“We have nothing again.st the 
United States,” said one sweat
ing farmer as he reset tomato 
plants in a part of his farm

tronic equipment 
ponents.

and com-! “I could see him walking 
through the smoke, stopping

--------------------- - every once in a  while to give the
USDA LENDS A LOT last rites of the church,” she 

WASHINGTON — The U. S. said.
Department of Agriculture Eid- One of the early arrivals 
ministers the biggest recreation seemed to shake his head in 
complex in the world (the na- despair as he peered into the

I P
EXTENDED "  

W A R R A K n fl

Stocks in Brief

"Give us some tourists to aug-' {ional forests), the biggest fire tortured mass ot metal. A Brah-
_̂_  __ __ ____ ment our farm income and most department, carries out the lar- iff employe said the man was a

which had been contaminated P®opl6 here would soon forget gest emergency feeding pro- fellow worker, Robert Kuhr of 
by radioactivity then cleansed ®-bout compensation claims grams and lends more money Omaha, and had just identified

----  States,” said

the carriers to refuse to share 
their fabulous profits with the 
employes who made them' possi
ble.”

The committee hears union 
spokesmen today and those of 
the airlines Tue^ay. '

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
predicted that within a year 

■-O t«igre8a- 4»ffl pass permanent 
leg(islation to deal with strikes 
In airlines and other regulated 
Industries.

Speaking on a televldon-radio

erate trading early this ^ te r- 
noon.

Last week’s rally faded.
Prices were lower from the 

opening and skidded steadily.
Losses of key issues ranged 

from fractions to 3 points.
. The aircrafts aSid electronics, 

which were strong during the 
last week’s advance, were weak. 
United Aircraft declined more 
than 2 points and Douglas was 
off more than a point. Zenith 
slipped more than , a point.

by U.S. technicians. “But many the United
of us feel our claims for dam- mayor, 
ages were not fully met.” Individual Americans who

Neither U.S. officials in Ma- drift in to Palomares — some 
drid nor Spanish officials here U.S. Air Force personnel who 
disclose the amount of pay- worked here during the H-bomb 
ments already made. Some recovery period have come

than the world’s biggest bank. the bodies of his wife and their, 

~ " lust received*. ~

claims are still under negotia
tion. But some sources believe 
approximately $2 million has 
been paid by a variety of claim
ants — farmers whose crops 
were damaged by the bombs or 
aircraft wreckage, fishermen home for 
who could not fish because the "because

back on vacation visits .— re-- 
ceive a friendly reception.

There is not a cafe nor bar in 
the entire village. Gonzalez 
apologized for this fact as he 
invited a visitor to his own 

cool refreshments 
I have a refrig-

program taped for New, Y<M-k Eastern Air Lines sluSiped al- 
atations, Javits said he fa-yors 
•limited seizure by the govern-

most 5 points.
Steels were mixed with U.S.

ment” tinder which facilities Bethlehem dipping
would 'be operated temporarily fractionally and Republic and
to mOet public health, safety 
and national aecurlty needs.

Cultured Pearls 
All from Japan

Jones St LaughUn up slightly.
General Motors dropped more 

than a point and Chrysler was 
off by a minor fraction.

The Associated Pii-ess 60-stock 
average at noon was off 1.2 at 
306.4 with industrials off 2.6, 
rails off .5 and utilities un
changed. •

The Dow Jones average of 30
TOKYO — Japan supplies all 

the 'world’s cultured pearls.. Its 
watery "farms” spread across industrials at noon had lo^ 6.62 
25 prefectures In the bays of at 846.77.
southern Honshu. A loss of 1% points by East-

Some Japanese cultivators'man Kodak' helped pull down 
have even set up farms in.Aus- the averages, 
tralia, Burma and Okinawa to Homestake Mines advanced 
utilize, the big, fast-growing more than a point in a mixed 
South Sea oysters for pearl cul- nonferrous metals group, 
tlvation. Du Pont added a minor frac-

Peail cultivators have been tion. American Can stood out 
breeding their own oysters since with a' gain of more than 8 
about 1924, continually improv- points.

U.S. NaVy Task Force 65 was erator.”
searching for a still missing The temporary th'eater in
bomb, others whose normal liv- stalled for the American forces 
elihood was upset by the crash is gone. A hardtop helicopter 
of the B52 and Us tanker plane pad, doors installed on the 
high above Palomares Beach-. - - ruinetf remains of an old factory 

Most landowners have accept- used as a mess hall for the Air 
ed assurances that all danger Force and Naval personnel on 
from radioactivity in the crash the beach, a few white fence 
zone has ended. posts linked with barbed ■wire

“There are a fev/' holdouts,” left behind by the American 
said Mayor Jose Manuel Gonza- forces, a scorched area on the 
lez. , -side of a steep hill where plane

"Some have refused to work wreckage fe ll'— these are-the 
or plant their fields, saying they only signs of the drama which 
fear injury from radioactivity once played on Palomares 
still there. Most folks here think Beach.
their action is inspired more by There is one more sign of that

m m each

fo r

Just received'.
our new 

shipment of 
walnut 
finished
milking
sfools

*1.22 
2.19

otw factory-appreved 12-month/24j000- 
m ile warranty covers major power 
train repairs—even kw ln g  charges

Yoar Uncoil) Conflnental dealer’s exdutiva nei« 
factory-approved warranty provides for necessary 
lepiacement of power train parts free of charge^ 
Including labor, by an authorized Lincoln ConUnentat 
dealer, wherever you drive. With normal maintenance^ 
R covers all intemal engine, transmission and rear 
axle parts as well as the driveline, except for accidents 
or road hazards. This warranty will cover 1963,1964 
and 1965 used Continentals for 12 months or 24,(XX> 
miles, whichever comes first.

opeii every monday •  thurs. ’a  fri. nltes till 9

hopes of getting a bigger slice of 
damage payments than from 
actual fears of radioactive resi
due.

“Many of them blame me 
personally for not getting them 
more money.” ‘ ’ '

Spanish officials who have 
been on the scene since the day

era — a radiation detector 
housed in a trim white-paibted 
shelter, installed by Spanish 
nuclear energy people to keep a 
silent watch on the area. No 
trace of renewed radioeicti-vity 
has been detected.

"We don’t expect any,”-said a 
Spanish official, "but it makes ^  --- «,

tag the strains for better-qual
ity pearls.

Slope Endlessope
SLOPE ENDLESS

TOKYO — Healthful recrea
tion is a  problem in crowded 
Tokyo, but it’s being solved. O f
fice workers can make ^unch- 
bour runs down an endless ski 
■lope in a downtown building. 
Golfers can play 18 holes on a

IBM and Xerox fell more than 
3 points.

Prices declined in moderate 
trading on the Americaik Stock 
Exchange. )

! Lives Like Squirrel

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL

e 9 q u
— *nie

NA*nVE WAYBEST

mouse,” a tree-dwelling cousin 
of the white-footed mouse, hves 
like a miniature squirrel in the 
Southern woods. It was discov- 

grassy course that’s a fake right ered by John James Audubon 
down to its last sand trap, and John l^fichfnan in a forest 
Bousewlves can dunk the kid- near Charleston, S. S., in liB4'l. 
files in a  river, complete with Now, acTOrdhig to Oie Audu- 
Wwteztell, (fiat flows through txm Society, another naturalist 
the ssoimd floor of a  depart- haa rediscovered the small 
ment store. There’s even an ar- mammal after a 40-year search.
fificial mountain' cliff just off His three-year study is the first ~  _ __ _____
Ihe GtaM for alpine-minded report on the mouse’s habits ®  *11̂  HIGHLAND PHOTl^

fimUan. aiBoa the days o< Audubon. # # # # ^ # # # # # # # # # # # 9 9 9

:  CHICKEN 
BREASTS

(Limit 5 lbs. per family)
We Reserve The Right TO lim it <|aanttties

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

M A N C H E S T E R
U B L I C  M A R K E

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  MAI N STREET

TUESDAY ONLY!
"Early Bird Specials

i l

n

CUBE STEAK
Cut From Choice Beef!

lb

BUMBLE BEE BRAND, SOLID WHITE MEAT

TUNA « 7 Oz. Can 36c
FARM H O U ^, FROZEN, LARGE SIZE

BLUEBEHRY PIES

Covers 1963,1964 and 1965 Lincofn 
Continentals anywhere there is  a 

Lincoln Conunental dealer.

/

Choose from th is prim e sefeefion o f 
. Jate-modei Lincoln Continentals

*64 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. Presidential black with vinyl and 
nylon interior. All Continental equipment.

'63 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
4-Door. White with burgundy leather interior. 
Full Continental equipment.

'63 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
i-Do6r Sedan. Midnight blue with matching 
interior. Full Continental equipment.

'64 LfNCOLN CONTINENTAL
4-Door Convertible.
Executive gray. Vinyl and nylon interior.
One owner. FuU Continental equipment.

$ 2 6 9 5

4 2 6 9 5

4 3 2 9 5

MORIARTY
BROTHERS«

••Conneoticut’e Oldest Unchln-Mercury Dealer" 
SOI CENTER STREET — 64S-61S5

Six Firemen in District II 
Suspended by Chief Duff in
Six, volunteer firemen from (Jrawford, 107 Brooklyn St.,

District n  (rural) were sus- Rockville, 
pended last week follo'wing a Admitted Satiuday: Joseph 
charge that they did not di- Michaud, RpekviUe; Adrain police
rectly return a fire truck to the Randall, Ellington, 
station after a parade, it was Admitted Sunday; Mary Gor- 
Icamed .today- man, 6 Carter St;, Manchester;

While fire officials declined’ to Anna Gracayk, 49 Franklin St., 
comment, the suspension ap- Rockvllie; Noyes Chapman, 
parently stems from a report 1 Hammond St., RockvlUe; 
that the men, following a pa- George J. Muller, 70 Wilshlre 
rade in Southwtek, Mass., Rd., Vernon; Phillip Pellerin, 66 
stopped off at a Manchester Union- St., Rockville; Wallace 
cafe before returning the fire- Boufford, 4 Pleasant St., Rock- 
truck to the station. ville.

Fire Chief Joseph Duffin Births Friday: A daughter to 
heard the report last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillies, 125 
and assigned Deputy Chief Wll- West St., Rockville; a daughter

Father Kills 
Children, Self

(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. Sepulveda staggered out 

of the house and half a blo6k 
down the street, where she

When they arrived, the police 
found Sepulveda dying on the 
sidewalk. Nearby was the body Sepulveda had 
of Wanda, who had just died, problems ’ 
Inside, in the smoke-filled apart
ment, were the singed corpses 
of the three other children, 
looking “just like dolls,” as 
Fire Chief Joseph Maloney said.

Down the street, Mrs- Sep
ulveda lay bleeding on the side
walk. She was rushed to nearby

St; Mary’s Hospital, where Ae llsh phrases . he knew-—and
was listed in fair condition. walked, out.

The Senulvedaa came “ to immediatelyThe Sepulvedas came to ^  determine Where he had
Waterbury from Puerto Rico night,
less than a year ago. jjj t},g morning he showed up

Sepulveda was known to the tj,g jjome of his, landlord, 
neighbors for the dark blue prank Brito, complaining that TOKYO — Bonsai, the an-
beret which he customarily wore jjjg viras locked and he dent Japane.se art of grovring oWest existing college for wom-
and_ for his jealous dUpoSition. couldn’t wake up the family. dwarf trees, has spread to other founding in

His boss at Woodbury, B^to went with Sepulveda to countries The'-e are several
Pewterers, where he worked as apartment and opened the
a buffer, said Sepulveda was door. As soon as Sepulveda c'ubs in the United
a “steady worker.” walked in, Brito said, a violent States-

Raymond Sitcomb also said quarrel began.

Dwarf-Tree Art 
Known in Japan 
For 1,000 Years

hold Agency has a dwarf pine 
6(j0 years old, considered Ja
pan’s oldest bonsai plant. _

Oldest o f  Kind
Elmira College, N.Y., is the

1856, granted degrees compar
able to those of men’s colleges.

L IC G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

'fierce martial Brito said he wandered around 
which appeared to back of the building. Sud-

stem largely from financial dit- denly he noticed smoke inside 
ficulties. went back around to the

Sepulveda was seen in the front. By this time—about 16 
Baldwin Restaurant Saturday minutes later, Brito said—Sep- 
night. According to the bar- ulveda had completed his 
tender, Sepulveda drank a few frenzied attack on his family- 
beers, said I ’ll see you Funeral arrangements were 
tomorrow”—one of the few Eng- Incomplete.

Often the art of bonsai, by 
which nature is reprdduced in 
exact miniature, is compared

HEADS PATHOLOGY
STORKS (AE)—The appoint

ment of Dr. Ii-win H. Lepow to 
the faculty of the University of

with haiku, the 17-syllable Jap- Connecticut Health Center was 
anese poetic form, which ex- announced Sunday.
presses the maximum poetic 
sentiment with a minimum of 
words.

The art of bonsai was de
veloped more than a thousand 
years ago. The Imperial House-

Lepow will be a full profe-saor 
and head of the department of 
pathology. He was previously an 
a.ssociate profe.ssor at Western 
Reserve University in Cleveland, 
Ohio, *

C L E A B ^C E  SALE

MATBLNITY
DRESSES

REG. »9.95-*11.95

^ ^ . 9 5 - ^ 5 . 9 5  

Glazier s
Corset and I'nlfomi Shop 
6^1 Main St.—Manchester 

64S-6346

liam Johnson to investigate. 
The suspensions followed.

A meeting is scheduled to
night that will reportedly cen
ter on the suspension.

, The. firemen involved all ■with 
Co. 2, are said to have hired 
an attorney to represent them.

Chief Duffin explained today 
that his department receives 
many requests for fire truck to 
participate in parades during 
each year.

He said that he assembles' the 
requests, and then divides them 
equally among the' three fire 
companies. No more than one 
company 18 permitted to par
ticipate In a parade on any one 
day, Duffin explained, so that 
the town is not endangered 
should an emergency arise.

The fire truck involved is one 
recently purchased by the town 
at ■ cost of almost $30,000.

Arrests
Neal L. Hastey. 21, of Hart

ford, was arrested Saturday at 
10 p.m. on a charge of causing 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle. He is scheduled to. ap
pear in 12th Circuit Court Aug. 
23. Hastey was observed leav
ing a Rt. 83 drive-lh restaurant 
by Patrolman John Marshall.

Dwight E. 'Wegner, 19, of 7 
Talcott Ave., Rockville, was 
charged with speeding on Pros- 
pett St7".Saturday evening. He 
is scheduled to appear in court 
Aug. 23. Patrolman Thomas 
Ertel Investigated.

Hoaptial Notes 
Admitted Friday: S-usan Hal- 

lett, 126 High St., Rockville; 
Angelo LaPlante, Ellington; 
Dorothy Beaverstock, 48 Union 
St., Rockville: Peter Skipper, 
Ellington; Gloria Cantor, 262 
South St., Rockville; Faith 
Tracey, 52 Hammond St., Rock
ville; Joseph Lavitt, Boy Moun
tain Dr., 'Vernon; Rita -Wether- 
ell, Kozley Rd., ToUand; Louis

to Mr. and Mrs. Autry Hallett, 
126 High St.. Rockville.

Births Saturday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Tracey, 52 
Hammond St., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weth- 
erell, Kozley Rd., Tolland; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Ro
land LaPlante, Ellington.

Birth Simday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gorman, 6 (Jarter 
St., Manchester.

Discharged Friday: John, 
Rishko, 15 Ellington Ave., Rock
ville; EJdward Blizniak, 12 El
lington Ave., Rockville; Paul. 
Satryb, 95 Regan St., Rockville; 
Julia Ekert, Hammond St., 
Rockville: Dorothy McHugh, 
Vernon St., Bolton; Michael 
Raymond, 10 West St., Rock
ville; Virginia Morgan, Elling
ton; Francis Lempltsky, Ware
house Point; Doris Heintz, El
lington.

Discharged Saturday: Mari
lyn Cross, Somers; Jane Fran
cis, Ellington; Joseph Hartl Jr., 
Ba.st Hartford; Paul Hasler, 2 
Vine St., Vernon; Gary Morgan- 
sori, Elling;ton; Ida Serbser, -21 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; Roberta 
Vilanova, Ellington.

Discharged ' ‘Sunday: Helen , 
Wieleba, Hartford; Frank Fer- 
reriq, 18 Elizabeth St., Rock
ville; Mona Zimmerman, 12 
School St., Rockville: Helen 
Berger, 20 Grove St., Rockville; 
Elizabeth Carney, 47 Village 
St., Rockville; Christina Havens, 
Windsorville; Nora Fortin, 132 
High St., Rockville; linda 
Skipper, Ellington; Thomas 
Maher, Broad Brook; Susan 
Stetson, 76 Union St., Rockville; 
Gloria Cantor, 252 South St., 
Rockville.

The Herald’a Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St, RockvUle, 
P. O. Box 827, toL 875-8186 or 
648-271L

Vernon

Boy, 2, Hit by Car 
Reported Still in 

Critical State

•p't, y - ^

On June 18, Clayt Gengras said ...

jja-- . 4 >!

— -“ m o n r

I  , ' /  ’ r  ■i'’’

Playing Qiess One Way , 
To Get Rid of a Spouse

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) Each player hae 2»4 hours to 
-  Madam, if you want to get 40 moves, or forfeit toe

, 1 j  game. As each moves, he rid of your husband, introduce ^
him somehow to chess. nent’s time starts. At first, the

Unless you play the game moves come slowly, up to half 
yourself, the odds are about an hour apart. Later, with time

•11 . . 1̂ — M-n running out, the moves may beeven you 11 seldom see ram /  __■ only seconds apart.
, -  When this happens, tension

And, husbands, IL-works even mounts. The 700-odd spectators 
better in reverse i/Bome women git on the edges of their chairs, 
chess addicts really out of players squeeze their foreheads 
this ■world. and run fingers through their

living prqois of tile perils of hair, 
this ancient avenue to separa- if ^ game is not finished in 
tion froip'^reality are on exhibit five hours, the players adjourn 
nightly/in a  basement banquet until the next day. Many times 
roona/at the ocean-front Mira- m tlus tournament, the oppo- 
mar Hotel. nents agree that neither can win ’’
/^Jpetairs, balmy breezes tease ^and they call a  draw.

/^ I m  fronds on a tiki torch-lit Now and then, however, the 
patio splashed with g;ay frocks spectators are lucky. A brilliant 
and Polynesian shirts. attack succeeds In 20 or 30

Ignoring all .,this, some TOO moves! Checkmate! And the 
men and a  scattering of women game is over, 
slip downstairs night after night At th^ end of five hours ths - 
and take their places on hard 700 sp^tators lawyers, doctors, 
chairs. Ineurance men, teachers, facto-

For five hours, they hypnotize ry hands—rise slowly and re- 
themselves by staring fixedly at turn to reality, 
projection screens representing They move up -the stairs. The 
the five boards at which 10 mas- breeze is still playing, sounds of 
ters are battling for a  record laughter and music drift across 
$13,000 in prizes. the lighted patio, but the addicts

On each of the screens are 64 do not notice. Many of them 
squares, and arranged at seem- have pocket-size chessboards in 
ing random on the squares are their hands and they are recon- 
up to 32 pieces called kings, structing the play, 
queens, bishops, knights, rooks Still hypnotized? Well, call M 
and pa'wns. chess-noais.

Every once In a long, long _
while one of the players moves 
a piece on his board, and a  cor
responding piece is moved on 
the (screen.

Small sounds of approval—or 
wonder—escai>e from the
crowd. Then all quiet down, and 
wait for the next move.

The scene is the month-Jong ' •
Piatigoiaky Cup Tournament, Twx»-year-old David Green- 
spooBoced by oellist Gregory mun remains in critical oondi* 
Piatigonsky and Wa wife, Hartford Hospital today
Ja o q u e H ite ^ o  to O a W ^  by a  car
women s  chess ciiamplon.

Mtis. Piatigorsky designed ihe Friday evening, 
projection screens, an innova- a  spokesman said the boy’s 
tion. in chess, after the Hnescore oonditlon has remained un- 
screens in bowUng ^ e y s . suffered head
“They’v® increased attendance ^
tremendously,” she says. "Ndw, injuries. -
for the fiMt time, everybody A newsboy found| the child 
can see what’s going on.” lying on the grass off Rt. 88,

Seated at the boards are the apparent victim of a  hit- 
world champion Tigran Petrosi- end-run driver. He was brought 
aa and Boris Spassky of the to Rockville General Hospital 
U.S.S.R.; Lejos Portisch of and then transferred to Hart- 
Hungory; Miguel Najdorf of ford.
Argentina; Borislav Ivkov of David is the son of Mr. and 
Yugoslavia; Jargon Bmt Lar- Mrs. James Orsenmtm of Rt. 83. 
sen of Denmark; Jan Danner of The accident took place across 
Holland; Wolfgang Unzicker of the street from the Sloane Serv- 
West Germany, and Samuel ice Station, north of the 'Ver- 
Reshevsky and Robert Fischer, non Circle, 
of the United States. Vernon poUc# are oootinutag

Fischer, 28, is the "baby” o4 their tavestlgatlon. Tliey dscUn- 
ths touniament—be became a  sd tf>day to disclose any iitfonn- 
giwiilmssKir a t U, the youngest atton In ttietr seoioh tee lbs 
to aoUvrs ths tttla. motoitot

t

Tiw ytUe too late has been the present slide adimiiistratKm’s answer in lie  crisis ■
Time is running out, and now M  4an do sometting aboid I .M

ELECT c u n  GENGRAS GOVERNOR
GET THE G O  IN GOVERNMENT!

ic VOTE REPUBLJCAH ^ lA rV O T E  R E P U e U C A M *
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Mra. Pasquale PontlcelU
Mrs. Office Bensl Ponticelli, 

78. of 99 Homestead St., wife ol 
Fasquale Ponticelli, died last 
night at Manchester Mertiorial 
Hospital after a short lUhess.

Mrs. Ponticelli was born in 
Betlola. Province of Piacenza. 
Italy, and lived in Manchester 
46 years. She was a member of 
the Regina D’ltalia Society.

are Incomplete. There will be 
no calling hours.

The family suggests that In 
lieu of flowers those wlshli^ to 
do so make memorial contrlbU- 
tions to the Heart Fund.

Funerals

U.S. Troops, 
North Viets 

In Battle
(Continued trem Page One)

Studies Show Viet War 
Could Go on Long Time
An AP News Analysis 

By GEORGE MCARTHUR 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Two independent studi*

The Army report presumably 
placed more emphasis on air 
bombing's since it was the most 
recent and was concluded after 
the recent strikes on oil and 
gasoline dumps within the Ha> 
nol-Haiphong area.

State News
Court Date 
Moved fo r  

Holdup Case

12th Circuit

Court Cases
L

HARTFORD (AP)—The case 
of Warren William Kenyon, 30-

The indication of the reports year-old New Ytgk City man ac-

_  _______ rtf conducted within the Penta-
WAPPlJra -  r liT ra " serv- the m is^es-presum ably more ^  by top civilian imd ml W

D ln *H in 'R d ‘*w ere 'held "sS u? 5uenr^the^Xi^t^^)V^e^f^^^^ in v 'ie t*S % L w ^ 'con tin u e  in- that the United States was pro, iused of three Tioldups of the
dav X r ^ n  It the John in the corridors north and north- definitely. greasing, if at all, at a snails Main Street office of the ^ n -

b r id e s ' her 'h u s- ^ n e r a l  Home 219 west of Hanoi, where most of InformanU qualified to reflect pace in terms of long-range necticut Bank and Trust Co.,
Survivors, besiCM ne p  nianes went down The most military thinking said today goals has caused some high-lev- was continued today to Aug. 16

band, i n c l u d e  three sons. Charles w . Center St., M a n c h e s t e r .  The both studies contain a lot of el contemplaUon on the number Orcuit Court Judge Rodnej
on July 19. "ifs,”  but they are being taken of troops necessary to win in s. Eielson ordered Kenyon held

Five of the planes lost were seriously by the U.S. chiefs of Viet Nam. under J10,(XX) bond.
Air Force F105 Thunderchlefs, staff as they wrestle with the Leaving Saigon Sunday after Kenyon was arrested as he 
Including two FlOSFs packed problem of providhig enough talks with the top brass, former was walking away from a teller
with electronic gear for use manpower for Viet Nam. Vice President Richard M. Nix- cage with $3,619, police said.

Both studies agreed that on indicated he felt half a mil- He had obtained the money with

MANCHESTER SESSION
William H. Fyler, 21, o f 92 

N. School St. pleaded guilty to 
various charges o f assault, 
breachlof peace and motor , ve-

casi

Bosch Aides 
Put in Jail, 
Then Freed
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) — 

The secretary-general, and sev
en leaders of the Dominican

J. Ponticelli of Manchester, Lou- Rev. Theodore Bachelor, asso- 
is P. Ponticelli of Hartford and ciate pastor of Wapping Com- 
Peter C. Ponticelli o f Miamii munity Church, officiated. Buri- 
Fla.; a daughter, Mra. Russell was in East Cemetery, Man- 
Carlson of Manchester; ’ six cheater.
grandchildren, three»» great- Bearers were William Wilcox, 
grandchildren and several nieces william Wilcox Jr., Harold Bock

hide violations, and the i ^ e
was continued to Sept.' 1 1 for Revolutionhry party, which is 
pre-sentence investigation, j  headed , by ex-president Juan 

FyVer and a companion, John 309^1 were arrested by air 
P. O'Neil, 20, o f 10 MinU Court, tj,en released
were arrested last month after « ^ i ,4a-man re-

as conunuea loaay lo /vug. .lo. it was reported to jwlice that a p ty ̂  .
a rcu it Court Judge Rodney they allegedly stopped a car on

-.k lan d  St. and smashed a ’^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e s U  w««-«
T Z g  the month. P^ler was Barahona. 120 miles southwest

gear
against radar and missile sites.

Frank Burke,and nephews.
•The funeral will be held worth and Ronald Levenworth.

Wednesday at 8:18 a.m- from the ----------
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, Vincent E. Moriarty Sr.
219 W. Center St., with a solemn -pĵ g funeral of Vincent E. 
high Mass of requiem at St. Moriarty Sr. of 12 Morse Rd. 
Bridget's Church at 9. Burial was held this morning from the 
will be in St. James' Cemetery, p  Quiaji Funeral Home, 225

livoitm- T pvpn’ Thev and a Navv A1 Skyraider de.spite the massive air strikes lion men would be necessary. It a note and a phony pistol.w a ller  c c i c n  J j  ______ • _ _____ ________  rv,rv,. lo Ihon'IlUpU, IViof ■Mlvnn'a mi__i________ I 1

of the capital, by air force offl- 
dressed as civilians, the 

spokesman added.
Bosch issued a statement say-

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
f  to 9 p.m.

were known to have been hit, 
while the seventh—an Air Force 
RFlOl Voodoo reconnaissance 
jet—disappeared and was pre
sumed lost to enemy action.

The worst previous d a y , lor 
American planes over the Com
munist North was Aug. 13, 1965,

on their supply lines, the Com- is more than likely that Nixon's The incident Friday was the 
munists could exert ^the extra statement reflected the view of third time within five weeks that 
effort necessary to maintain the U.S. commander in Viet the Main Street office had been 
about their present force levels Nam, Gen. William C. West- robbed, 
in the south. The air strikes cost moreland, although

Mrs. Georgina Miller
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Georgina M. Lelebvre Miller, 
83, of Ekifield, mother of Mrs,

Communist North to 326. 
The spokesman said Air

Main St. with a Mass of re
quiem at the Church of the As
sumption. The Rev. Francis J.
Mihalek was celebrant. Paul 
Chetelat was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in S‘ . Bridget's ^
Cemetery Father Mihalek read Force, Navy and Marine pilots
the committal service, ®

------------------ Bearers were James Mori- o^er North Viet Nam Sunday,
Thomas H. Barry of South -vvilliam Moriarty, Thomas concentrating on the Hanoi-Hai-
IVindsor, died Friday at Mercy Moriarty, Brian Fitzpatrick,
Hospital, Springfield, Mass. Robert Patrick and Edward j

Survivors also Include two Moriarty Jr, 
sons, four other daughters.

the Hanoi regime time, man
power and money,, but not 
enough to stop the flow of sup-

Westmore- Kenyon was charged with all erating an unregistered motor 
land has not publicly asked for three holdups. Only last Tues-

also arrested for operating a 
motor vehicle while license un- 
der suspension, and was pre
sented as a second offender on .iniarmlne
this motor vehicle violation
when he appeared In court to- Molina Urena, secre-
day. Charges of Improper use ^j^o was president

of the chamber of deputies inof registration plates and op-

when six went down. The losses plies.
Sunday brought the number of Both studies were based more

more troops than presently con
templated.

Within the Pentagon, a figure 
of 760,000 men has been

planes reported shot down in the or less on the assumption that presented, although this is prob-
U.S. troop strength would be ably a minority view among the 
somewhat below the 400,000- military planners, 
man level contemplated about Even this high force level 
the first of next year. In addi- would not insure any quick vic- 
tion it was assumed that Hanoi tory, in the view of its support- 
would continue to wage the war ers. The pacification of Viet

day the bank was robbed of 
$440. On June 27 a holdupman 
fled with almost $2,500.

Cengras Aide Quits
HARTFORD (AP) — George 

Bazan, a key press aide of Re
publican gubernatorial candi
date Clayton Gengras, has re
signed,

Bazan said he w m  resigning

eraung an unreg.sicrvu inv.v. government that was
vehicle against him were nol . j . ,„o  was among
led

three sisters, twenty-one grand
children and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral was held this 
morning, at Chateaugay, N. Y. 
Burial was In Churubusco, N. 
Y.

Fred H. TUden

Between Hanoi and the Red 
Chinese frontier. Air Force Marine Corps

Hanoi

southern part of the country to 
reorganize party ranks.

Molina Urena said that when 
he asked one of the officers why 
they were being arrested, the 
only reply he got was a pistol 
aimed at him.

at about the level it has main- Nam's Red-infested countryside for personal reasons. The resig- not plea, on the advice of his *of"the^armed forces'
tained for the past year. would take at least five years nation is effective immediately, attorney, and his case was con- no knowledge of the

arrest of the opposition political

deposed in 1963, was among
■*’ ... X those arrested. He was quotedFyler Pleaded guilty to two

counts of operating a motor ye- ^ through the
hide while license under sus- . .. .
pension, breach o f peace by as
sault, and breach o f peace. A 
charge of aggravated assault 
against him. was changed to 
breach of peace, and he made 

'a similar plea..
His companion, O’Neil, did

Newington Firm 
Gets MRA Job

attorney,
conducted by the under almost ideal conditions. he said Sunday. tinued to East Hartford for

concluded that While the studies indicate that Before joining the Gengras Aug. 12. j
fliers said ^ e y  caught a 20-car coul<l maintain its air power alone cannot stop the campaign organization in mid- a  charge of carrying a weap- elected
train on t l i f  Red River line and present effort indefinitely imless supplies reaching the Red ar- jyne, Bazan was a newsman in on in a motor vehicle against titytional president of th« 
raked it with their 20mm can- ‘ he U.S. sharply increased its mies m the s^ th , the appraisals the New IJaven bureau of The Howard S. Cary of East Hart- ^  ^ .j ^  j^^t year,
non because they had already ‘ orces. . , a-ss«med ‘ h ^  air attacks must Associated Press. ford was nolled. He was arrest- P , erupted. He got
sent their bombs on a fuel A more recent study, mst.tut- c^tinue. ^ i » ed on Jul y 23 after a complaint
dump and a SAM site, he said, ed by the Army, concluded tha strikes, the Communist force S e e s  ‘ R e v o l t ’  from a Lymess St. resident that ^®th^ c h a X r  of deputiw. But

On the other rail line to China ‘ he way the war is going at levels could rise even higher, huoDLEFIELD (AP) -  Sen. someone was at the rear door „ „  fourth day of the upris-The Manchester Redevelop- ^  ̂^  ________ ______________
ment Agency awarded a con- leading n o i^ U st Vf H ^ f  Â ^̂  present the Communist regime with a consequent bleaker pros- yyayne Morse, D-Ore., foresees ^f her home. On investigating,
tract today to the Ever-Ready Force pilots reported destroying could hold out for eight years. pect for pacificaUon. - ..— ,1. :—. ------ u -  .. ----- -
Destruction Inc., of Newington .another 20-car train. .  M HI ----------------- -  „vr-v.a. uo-in 50 milCS

Fred H. to demolish two buildings in the R^rth Vietnamese cap-
»on of Mrs. Rachel Atkins Til- north End Renewal area — one 
den of Manchester and brother at 233 N. Main St., the other at
of Henry W. Tilden pf Manches- ■yj.jg Mintz Court. ____  ________  ______________
ter died early this morning at The company was the low bid- crewmen CapT Edward P Lar- In all areas excepting maternity daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin country,”  Morse told a 1 
Windham Community Memorl- ^er with a bid of $1,800. 37 of Puyidlup, Wash!, and are 2:30 to 4 p.m. gjmkins, Portland; a daughter shima Day gathering at

One disabled F106F limped to 
the Gulf of Tonkin, where both

I T  o - n i t o l  Ttfxxtxkc Hamlin St.; a son to Mr. and 
J r jL O n p l lc l l  i x O l c S  Mrs. Benjamin Burba, 691 E.

Middle Tpke.
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. BIRTHS YESTEIRDAY: A

a "political revolt”  against the police found Cary and a com- 
Johnson administration because panion in a car near the ad- 
of the Viet Nam war. dress, and found a 22 caliber

"I  don’t believe the adminis- blank revolver in the glove 
tration can sell a massive war compartment. His companion, 
in Asia to the people of this •winiam Chapman Jr. of 677 E. 

............... Main St. was charged with in-
the

al Hospital, Willlmantic. Ever-Ready’s prices was far capt. Kevin A. Gilroy, 30, of 7 to 8 p.m. and private__  At.:;  J 1a.. X1.AA  ̂ 4 K A A VA in O m to Mr. and Mrs. James Peter- Powder Hill ski resort Saturday, 
son. East Hartford. “ American boys are doing

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: most of the dying now,” said 
Althea Proulx, Wellwood Circle, Morse. "W e’re Uking over the 
Vernon; Angelo Felice, 50 Birch war.”
St.; Kathryn Dunlop, 14 Fair- He said he “ would not

ing, Molina Urena took asylum 
in the Colombian embassy, 
giving way to the election of 
Col. Francisco Caamano Deno.

Rumors circulated in the 
presidential palace that Presi
dent Joaquin Balaguer would 
name a new chief of the armed 
forces, but whether this was in

Survivors also Include his wife, below thdse submitted by the Menlo Park Calif bailed out where they ara 10
• son, three daughters and three j>y,er bidders at last week’s a  U S Air Force’ amphibious * P-™- Visitors are requested
C t^ r brokers , „a le d  bid openings. Albatross landed despite three- " f*  patients'rooms.

F ^ e ra l s e ^ c e s  w l i n »  held Building Wreckers of ^eavy Commu- J'®
Wednesday at 1 p.m., at the Pot- Middletown offered to do the job nist shore fire and resctl^d «“ ® P®'P®” ®"* . . .  . ......
1®/ ^  ManafOrt Bros. t^em. ADMITTED SATURDAY- «®l<i St.; Laura Barrett, Thomp- port any candidate of any party charge of intoxication.
St. W U lin t^ c . Burial will be ^  Plainfield, for $8,760. R^^io Hanoi said an increas- E i^fn C^rk 115 4 r ie y  Falls ®®nville: William Cox, 766 Ver- in the 1966 or 1M8 elections who ^  gherick

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to
• p.m.

toxication. ______ ____
The weapons charge against connection with the arrests was 

Cary was nolled after it was indicated, 
established in court that Cary reported that Col. Nelt
uses the blank pistol to start geijas will replace Perez,
races, which he officiates. His j^jy^r Seijas is the chief of the 

®‘ P̂' companion was fined $20 on a niilitary aides to Balaguer and
is regarded as the military man

23. of
The work, in addition ‘ ® ing number of U.S. planes are Vernon' John Fidler, 22 ®®ssie Baldwin, was voting to kill our boys in Rockville, was fined $15 on a

demolition, will include the filb being hit by missiles. The Hawthorne St.; Daniel Hinck- Cornell St.; Jrs. Jeanette Or- Viet Nam.  ̂  ̂ charge of refusing to be finger-

in wliom the president has the 
most confidence.

Jofl^ta A. Gamaclie

fitelli, 110 Comstock R d.; James Morse u rp d  support of "peace 525 for breach of
me e.ecmuHs by U.S. military men that the Edna Odell 12 Main St • Mrs Murphy, 46 Woodland St.; Lau- candidates” such as Yale ug arrested in
area, according to Edward Ryb- 3 ^̂  “ ineffecUve flying shirlev Pin'kin 28 Horton Rd.; *’ * Morrison, Montauk Dr., Ver- Sociology Prof. Robert M. Cook, Rockvill/yesterday after a fe-— AT . . .  . . A  V ’ “ ^  ___  a Ttv... -  —^ . .  . a . M W  T.  ̂̂ 1 eapW A 4 m mm 1M A rm 4 a e« f V“v A ori^Aoaoc . . .

ing of the reo^tant holes,, broadcast disputed the criticism w  Schulyerville, N.Y.; Mrs. 
the cleaning and g ^ i n g  of the by u.S. military men that the 5-dna Odell. 12 Main St.: Mrs.

czyk, executive director of telephone poles.”
U.S. Air Force and Marine 

pilots flew 406 single-plane sor
ties in South Viet Nam Sunday,

St.COLUMBIA—Joseph A . Ga- the Manchester Redevelopment 
mache, 45, of North Windham, Agency.
father of Mrs. John Crum of --------------------------
Coliunbla, was killed Saturday ^
when the automobile In which F o r C l & f l l  R c D O F I S  
he was riding hit a utility pole »  1  ^  1  i
on Rt. 44 In Putnam and over- J> | oW  F u r c h a s a b l e  
turned.

Survivors also include his Washington — American busi- _________
wife, his mother, three sons, nessmen now can get permanent called in 19 planes to bomb an4 charter ’ Oak 
three other daughters, a brother, Rie copies of up-to-date eco- s t ^ e  the jungle area.  ̂ Firato, 99

146 Walnut St.ADMITTED
Paul Allain, 15 Waddell „  . , „

while South Vietnamese fliers w _. Hazel Anderson 710 W  A’'*'** Brown, 11 N.
added 214 more strikes. At least Middle Tpke.; WaltW Arm-
21 Communists were reported g^ong 10 Carol Dr Rockville- Bush Hull Rd.; Mrs. Karen
killed after forward air e n r o ll -  Kathle'en Boardman, '35 Whitney i* ,*
era spotted about 100 Reds near Rd. Herman Byram Jr., 168 52 Elm H ll Rd., -Tal-
the Cambodian frontier 'and st.; Wayne Dietrichsen, 71 “ “ vlUe: Joseph Landry, 689

------V— V Berthe kerning St.. Wapping; Mrs.
Plyinouth' ^ n e ;  Stella Abrams, Storrs; James

two sisters and ten grandchil- nomic reports from U.S. De- The air action completely 'pheodore Fotty, 9 Eldridge St.;
dren. partment of Commerce officers overshadowed the ground war. Mrs. Marion Gellneau, 185 Val- FhUMPs. Willlmantic

Funeral services will be held around the world. Previously U.S. headquarters reported no igy yigw  ur., Wapping; Charles Sargent, Wilshire Rd., Vernon;
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the Kll- these reports were available to significant righting Sunday or Head, 37 Flower St.; Mra. Nan- Beebe, 6 Washington
lourey Bros. Funeral Home, 36 businessmen only on five-day early today although five major gy ijê ,,-i3  ̂ 426 W Middle Tpke.- Vernon; Howard Holger-
Union St., Willlmantic. Burial loan. search-and-destroy operations Mrs. Marion McNeish, Glaston- ®®"- South Wlllington; Mrs.
will be In St. Joseph’s Ceme- permanent copies may be pur- were under way. bury; William Nevins, 5 Bank Fran,  Hartwell and daughter,
tery. chased from the department’s A South Vietnamese armed . Anthony Ostrowski, Staf-

Friends may call at the fu- Clearinghouse for Federal Scien- propaganda team made up of joj-d Springs; Joseph Packard,
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. tlfic and Technical Information Viet Cong defectors ra id ^  the gg Durant St.

Winston Turkington, 57 Hamlin Cef^atti. ^  Kelly who is ranmng for ^ n ^ e s s  as tenant who lives in the
Rd., Wapping; Gary Colbath, a candidate of the Amencan building called police af-

YESTERDAY- Hartford; George Chapin, Independent Movement.

173 Spruce St.; Lincoln 
Linda

Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Jo-

Priesl Is Silent
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

Rev. Tm othy Meehan, one of 
the organizers of the Purvis 
Appeal FVnd, declined to com
ment Sunday on the burglary 
arrest of 21-year-old William 
Purvis.

Father Meehan, who helped 
raise tlie money to free Purv-is 
in $60,000 bond while appealing 
his convictions for rape and 
kidnaping, said he would have 
to know more about the latest 
arrest before commenting. 

Police said Purvis was emerg-

Mrfl. MalMl Newman Morganson
RCXYOVILLE —  Mrs. Mabel 

Newman Morganson, 78, of El
lington died this morning at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Mrs. Morganson wa* bom in

Springfield, Va. 22151. Communist village of Thanh Also, Elyse Perron, Wmirnan-
---------------------— Phuoc 70 miles southeast of Sai- jig. Christina Pouliot, 36 Apel

- n  - n  -1 K°n this morning. Attacking a pi_. Mrs. Elizabeth Quinn, East
Public Records Hartford; Helen Ramey, 30

ers killed eight, captured four L^vvis St.; Margaret Royster, Glann, 26 Oak St., Rockville;

anne Zak and son, 40 Olcott Ing empty-handed from the home 
St.; Mrs. Claire Loveland and ot a vacationing New Ha v̂en 
daughter, 35 Lewis St. family when they arrested him

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: Saturday. They booked him on 
Ricky and Sylvia Routhier, 109 a- charge of breaking and en- 
High St., Rockville; Mrs. Susan terlng in the daytime.

terjshe and Shedick had a ver
bal argument.

When police arrested him, he 
was brought to jail under the 
name George Shedick, and re
fused to submit to fingerprint
ing.

In court, he was presented as 
Richard Shedick.

A man who l.s charged with 
assaulting a 15-year-old girl 
with a knife pleaded not guilty 
to the aggravated assault 
charges and his case was con
tinued to Aug. 18 for probable 
cause hearing.

Philip Earle Jones Jr., 39, of 
105 Spruce St. was arrested last 
month, on a court-issued warremt 
for an alleged assault on a girl 
on Haynes St. near Mpichester 
Memorial Hospital on Dec. 2, 
1965.

The girl, who remains uniden-

Gunman Kills 
Man Trying 
To Halt Him
DALLAS, Te!!!. (AP) — A gun

man who held up the- Inwood 
National Bank in northwest Dal
las today shot and killed a man 
who attempted to hall the rob
bery.

The victim was nol identified 
immediately.

The gunman fled with an un
determined amount of money 
into an apartment area behind 
the bank.

Police began an intensive 
search of the area for a while- 
man described as being about 
30, weighing about 165 or 170 
pounds with black hair.

Police said he was armed 
with a pistol.

The victim was identified as
Lease

Isaac Brownstein and Harry 
Tolland, the”  daughter of Frank Brownstein to Rogers Corp., 
and Mary Southwick Newman, warehouse on Stock Pl„ for five 
She lived in Rockville for more years at $520 a month.

Communists and took three 
weapons, a spokesman said.

Car Kills Boy

330 Adams St.; Melissa Schof- Joann Jeski, RFD 1, Manches- .  •
ner. East Hartford; Richard ‘ er: Mrs. Marion Lewis, 92 Tal- J J a C e y  U  1 1 0 0 1 *1 3 1 1 1  
Schotta, 34 Vemwood Dr., Ver- cott Ave., Rockville; Linda At- •'

Herman Nachman. 43. an em-of the shadows, knocked her to 
the ground and tried lo stab her

non; Nancy Walz, 36 Ferguson kinson, Amston; Paula Cox, 112 
Rd.; Fay Watson, East Hart- Eldridgq St.; lOavid Erickson,

than 25 years before moving to 
Ellington about six months ago 
to make her home with her son, 
Frank H. Morganson. She was 
a member of the Pythian Sis
ters and its Past Chiefs’ . Club, 
and the Women’s R:elief Corps, 
all of iRockville. ,^ e  was also 
a  member of Tolland Grange.

Survivors, beside her son, in
clude one .brother, George F. 
Newman of Rockville: nine 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
l>add Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Dr. Allison 
R. Heaps will officiate. Burial 
will be in North Cemetery, Tol
land.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 p.m. and 7 to 9.

Adoption of Trade Name BROAD BROOK — A  nine Shirley Zepperi, 38 393 South St.; Bolton; Mrs. Erna
Auto'Discount House Inc., W r ^ ld 'b ^ y 'V a s '  killed this* Oiarter Rd., Rockville; Francis Harmsen. 124 Spnme St.; ^ e d -

250 Summit St.
Ellington Rd,

On Running for 
Probate Judge

John S. MalinoskI
VERNON—John S. Malinos- 

kl, 37, o f 72 Hany Lane, hus
band o f Joan Bridges Malinos- 
ki, died suddenly Saturday 
night while ’ vacationing at 
South Wellfleet, Mass.

Mr. MalinoskI was born Jan. 
26, 1929, in Amherst, Mass., a 
■on of Mrs. Helen Taraska Ma- 
llnoskl of Amherst and the .late 
Adam MalinoskI. He was a pur
chasing agent at the Institute 
o f Living, Hartford.

He was a graduate of Am- 
.lierst H^gh School And the Uni
versity of Massachusetts. He 
was a veteran of World War II 
and the Korean conflict.

Marriage Licenses
Karl Buck Kehler, 79 Con

stance Dr., arid MarTene Tureck 
Porde, 105 Oak St., Aug. 20,
Concordia Lutheran Church.

James Francis Shafer, North- 
ridge, Calif., and Ina Marie 
Feeney, 39' Eva Dr., Aug. 13, St.
Bartholomew’s Church.

Frederick Anthony Venezia,
111 Waddell Rd., and Dyann 
Adele Pillard, 1.16 Waddell Rd.,
Aug. 13, Church of the A s
sumption. ’  ___ _________

Creighton George Sears, 101 
Chestnut St., and Louise Hig
gins Bienkowaki, Talcottville.

Building Permlte
Donald F. Warren, demolition 

of existing porch and addition of 
16 by 10 porch at 62 Arnott Rd.,
$300.

Kohn Displays for Regal Men’s j,as been deprived of her U.S 
Shop, alterations at 901-907 Main 
St., $2,600.

Grossman Industrial Proper
ties, temporary sigpi at 266 Cen
ter St., $180.

David Appelstein, fence at 33

BRIDGEPORT (A ?) — Nor- 
George SillAber, 15 man F. Dacey, author of the 
St., Rockville; ' Mrs. book "How to Avoid Probate,”  

to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rivers, Donna Mayne, 107 W. Middle says he is undecided about
laa W alker St.: a son to Mr. Tpke.; Samuel Aglio, 565 LK.^whether he should seek the
and Mrs. Kenneth Hinkel, Willi- <ISl St.'; Mrs. Vyenne Boynton, Republican nomination for pro- 
mantle; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 101 South St., Rockville.  ̂ bate, judge-
Gilbert Gallagher, Ellington; a Also, Robert McDonnell, 31 Th®̂  Bridgeport Republican
son to Mr. and Mra. Ernest Hayes Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Reform Committee has asked
Dosh, 136 Siohool St.; a daugh- Anne Gledhill, 18 Winter St.;

ir, .  PHI- nn Old’ ^‘ I'y WHson, East Hartford. Rockville;cycle m front of a car on Old SATURDAY: A son Thompson

The boy, Roland Osborn of 1 
Wtodsorville Rd., was dead bn 
arrival at Hartford Hospital.

State police said the boy 
came out of Heline Dr. into the 
path of a car driven by Shirley 
M. Rauschenback on Rye St.

Police said the boy died of 
multiple injuries. The accident 
is under investigation.

in the stomach. , When she 
screamed, the man fled. She was 
treated for shock and minor cuts 
later at the hospital.

Jones reportedly was identi
fied by e  witness who saw him 
running from the scene. He is 
free on $1,000 bond.

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Chandler, 86 Wells St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mra. David Caron, 47

Wornan in England to Fight 
Loss of V.S. Citizenship

LONDON (AP) — A young 
American housewife living in 
England complained today she

Barbara Bates, 23 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Innocenza Gatti, 14 Flor
ence St.; Mrs. Annie Behrend, 
41 Walnut St.; Sharon Pagani, 
311 Cooper Hill St.; Stanley Clu- 
low, 83 W. Middle Tpke.; Mary- 
anne Dowgiewlcz, 173 High St.; 
Rockville; I^ritz Gometz, Weth
ersfield; Shirley Hunt, Scot
land; Joshua Leggitt, 58 Eld
ridge St.; Lennart Torstenson, 

she could vote in the March 31 33 Oobum Rd.; Suzanne-Verte- 
ballot without prejudicing her feuille. North Windham.

Dacey to challenge Judge John 
P. Flanagan, a Democrat who 
is expected to also receive the 
Republican endorsement this 
year, as he has in the past.

Dacey said he will be in
fluenced in his decision by the 
reaction of other people to his 
proposed candidacy.

“ I don’t want to undertake any 
campaig;ining or electioneering,” 
he said.

Dacey also commented ” I 
don’t want to become involved

Meteor Shower 
To Be Visible

NEW YORK (AP) — j. show
er of meteors from a comet 
known as the Perseid shower, 
tnay be visible in the Northeast 
sky at the end of this week, an 
astronomer at Hayden Plane
tarium said today.

Dr. Franklyn Branley said the 
best time for viewing the me
teor shower probably will be

plpye of Miracle Ford Co.
Witnesses said that when the 

■sack containing the money 
broke, Nachman and two others 
in the bank tried to overpower 
the gunman as he bent down to 
scoop up the money.

Nachman was shot once in the 
back.

During the struggle, the ban
dit’s shirt was ripped off. Wit
nesses said he had the Initials 
” J B” tattooed on One arm.

I -
Eastern Lowest 
On Roller Bids
Eastern Equipment Sales of 

Rocky Hill, with a bid of $7,- 
750 was the apparent low bid
der today to supply the toiiim 
with an 8 to 10-ton tandem roll
er to be used for general high
way maintenance work.

The company promised de- 
early Friday morning, although livery of a Huber roller with- 
the earth will be passing in 30 days. The bid contract

national status.
“ But now I realize he obvious

ly didn’t know about American 
citizenship because she voted in regulations,”  she added bitterly. 
Britain’s national election last 
March.

" I ’m an American and I want 
to' stay an American,”  said

A i o n  IQ oirntt politlcal fights Or quarrels.”  through the shower on Thurs- stipulated that the winning bid
A l s o ,  J - e i e r  A T i a H i m ,  0 0  W U - O ll  H a i r  t T H H o ir  o n H  C a f i i > - H a v  I n l . n  ( _  _  - in jr r  - .n  4__

Philip Rd., $179.
Green Manor Estates, 

construction at Kennedy 
$16,000.

Ulysses Gould, ntew construc
tion at Arnott Rd., $13,000.

Georgia Lepper, 24. ” My hus
1  band and I plan to fight the case citizenship if they vote in anoth- 

all the way to the white house if er country’s electionRd.f - ...............  "  “

Her 24-year-old husband,
Bruce, said his wife was shown 
a clause on the back of her
passport warning that Ameri- „  , „   ̂ j  U4
cans could be deprived of their daughter.

Dr.; Joseph MoReynolds, 11 Ed
mund St.; llamuel Nelson Jr., 
34 Perkins St.; Germaine Tyler 
and daughter, 12 Englewood 
Dr.; Mrs. Jonna Chmura and 
daughter, East Hartford; Mrs.

Andover; Mrs. Lom a Shannon 
and daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs.

He returned Sunday night from 
Chicago, where he had taken 
part in two weekend television 
shows and two radio shows. On 
each show he debated with a 
probate lawyer on what he calls 
the corruption of the probate 
system.

day, Friday and Saturday.
A meteor shower occurs when 

the earth intercepts the path of 
a comet, which leaves debris 
behind it in space.

This week’s shower is the de
bris of a comet known as 1862- 
in  because it was the third

der take in trade a -1946 10-ton 
roller and a 1956 tandem three- 
ton roller.

Other bidders are Wilhelm- 
Davies of Wallingford, $8,090 
for an 8 to 10-ton Ingraham; 
T, B. Holmes of Newington, 
$8,200 for a 7 to 10-ton Rexorl;

comet discovered in 1862. It is Tyler Equipment Oorp., of East

About Town
A final Story Hour of the sum

Survivors, besides his wife nier series will be held tomor- anything I  will write to Presl- case but said generally that a 
and mother, include a son. Ste- row at 10:30 a.m. at the Mary dent Johnson,” ahe declared. foreigner did not automatically
phen MalinoskI, and tw i Cheney Library for children 4 jh e  dark-Hairrt yoUng moth- become a British citizen by
datighters, Cindy MalinoskI ‘ °  8. Miss Judy Barnard of 164 er said the "bombshell”  burst marrying a Briton. ‘ ‘Aliena are
and Linda MalinoskI, all at Wadsworth,St.,\Ext. will be the when she went to the U.S. Em

Bernard J. Lavin, chairman
4-4,444.44, a 4,4=4.4414... J o  1, Bridgcport Rcpubllcan known as the Perseid meteor Longnftadow, Mass , ' $8,960 for

necessary." 'It’s ridiculous,”  Lepper said. Joanne Tierney and son, Rocky Reform Committee, said Satur- shower because it seems to a 8 to 10-ton Gallon; Crest Trac-
Mrs. Lepper, who comes from “ If we wanted to visit Geor- HI'I- day, “ The people of Connecticut emanate from the constellation tor' and Equipment of Berlin,

Closter, N.J., is married to an gia’s parents I would have a DISCHARGED TODAY: Car- are interested in true reform of of Perseus. It returns annually $9,280 for an 8 to 10-ton Fer-
EngUsh sociology student. She British passport, the baby would roll Masan, . Ellington; Mrs. the present system of adminis- abou tA ug .il. guson; and R. W. Thompson
said she telephoned her parents need an American one, and Margery Barrows, Willimantic; tering estates, and Mr. Dacey Branley said the shower ac- of Newington, $9,676 for an 8
Sunday asking them to put her Georgia would have to wait for David Mumford, 13 Trebbe Dr.; is the logical candidate for the tually woiild consist of “ very to 10-ton Tampo.
problem before Republican Sen. an alien’s visa.”  Mrs. Shirley Belluardo, 360 office.”  nebulous particles, many about None of the companies offered
Clifford P. Case of New Jersey. The briUsh home office de- Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. Clayre Hall, The state Supreme Court has the consistency of the ash ot a discounts.

And if the senator can’t do dined to discuss the individual le s  Autumn St. upheld a Superior Court in- cigarette.”  The contract stipulated also
junction barring Dacey from 
what the court called “ the il-

Word’s Origin

home; two brothers, Adolph 831*31 story teller- 
MalinoskI o f Amherst and 
Charles MalinoskI o f Coral Ga
bles, Fla., and three sisters,
Mrs. Stanley N ofak of Hat
field, Mass., Mrs. Frank Mag- 
U ty o f West Hartford and Mrs.
Bctisy Zaffula -of Glastonbury.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76

King Swayed by Talks 16gaT'practice o f law.” Dacey
had been advising clients on 
probate matters; the court ruled 
that this could be done legally 
only by a lawyer.

HONOLULU— Hawaii’s dem- 
ocratization began In 1839 when 
King Kamehameha HI, after

Just after midnight is the best that the roller up for bid be 
viewing time, he said, because guaranteed- against defective 
at that time the viewer Is on the parts and workmanship for at 
side of the earth moving into tJtie least a year, 
shower region. ----------------------- —

!ha HI, 
of leau February’ s Shortage

French Food Costly
PARIS — The average French the time of Julius Caesar, who

not entitled to be on the i->iitisn 
bassy in London to register the electoral register,”  a spokes 
birth of her 5-month-old son, man said.
Joshua. A U.S. consular official said hearing a course of lectures on

An embassy official told her Mrs. Lepper’a maiden name government delivered by sev- 
Origin of the Word "boycott”  shq had signed away her clt- was Clark. eral missionaries, ■ proclaimed

stems from the name of Capt. izenship by voting In the elec- The official said the embassy the Declaration of Rights arid
CSiarles Boycott, an English land tion and was now a stateless has reported Mrs. Lepper's ait- the Edict of Toleration. Hawaii quinine in a solution o f pne part household doUar on food and the month of July, which was
agent in the ISOOs, who was so person. nation to the State Department, is the only state In the Union to 1 million parts of water.'But drink. That’s about half ^ i n  named in his honor. The em‘-
harah with Irish tenants' that Mrs. Lepper said she had She has 60 days to appeal and that honors a monarch with a sugar can’t be detected in a higher than the average for in- peror Augustus took another

Broanect 8 t RodtvUir* Is' In they refused to have anything been assured by a British elec- can ohaUenge the department’s public holiday: King Kame- ratio o f less than one part, to dustriallzed natlonj?. The U. 8 . day from the. month to a^d to
^sharia o ( a rran gem en u 'w h l^  to do with Boycott or his family. tora,l registration officer that decision In the courts. hameha Day, June 11.  ̂ 200 parts o f water. average is, 19 cents. August, named after him.

SUGAR HARDER TO DETECT
BOSTON —  Most persons

can detect the bitterness o f family spends 46 cents of the took one day from it to add to

Playground
Notes

most unsual pet entry; Anne 
(Jharest, cutest; Jill ■ Nash, 
stnallest; Carol Hubbard, larg
est; John Bujauclus, ugliest; 
Kate smith, cutest cat; Jerry 
Bujauclus, prettiest cat. 

Waddell: Ricky: Trudeau, best 
Last weds was Election W eek Ricky Trudeau, best rab- 

on the 12 playgrounds, and the Jimmy Belhumer, best dog.
foUowlng children were elected: Keeney: Sandra Tomcsuk, 

Verplanck: Diane Varley, original; ^ t t y  Durby,
general manager; Kevin Miller,, ®maUest; Peter S{rinella, most 
police chief; Judy Magowan, ‘®^*bted; Lynne CurneUl, cutest 
fire chief; Jeaimlne Daigal, girl “ K®*’ : Dyment, most
supervisor; Danny Plnot, boy
supervisor; Priscilla Jaiaie, Karl Gustafson, most
editor-ln-chlef.

Charter Oak: Fred ‘  Goian- 
goa, general mariager; Kevin

The Baby Has 

Been Named

f e .

J-

active cat; Doug Novtich, cutest 
cat; Jeannie Qupre, most intel
ligent cat.

Highland Park: Marie and
Frances MandervUle, smallest: 

^ccardelh , fire chief; Valerie Wilber, largest; Vlrgln-
^ c c ln o  girl supervisor; M k e  o„chran, cutest; Karen Kai-
Mistretta, boy supervisor; Brian 
Muldoon, editor-in-chief- 

Keenery: Martin Faber, gen'

ser, prettiest; Marian Tom- 
uslak, most unique.

niHut ^  West Side: Melinda Copell, eral manage^ Chris I^ h l, Bolduc, best
« «  dog; Ruthe E. Gilmore, best 

chief; Joyce I ^ a r ,  girl super- Hamster; Tommy Nevlns, best 
visor; J im w  Higgins, W  Nancy Narhon, best rab-
pervlsor; Billy Edgar, «dltor-ln- g^^phen oopell, smallest.

4 . Charter Oak: Wayne Dietrich-
West Side: B i» Gauruder, behaved pet entry;

general m w ager; Ohris Kearns, j^athy Wheelock, prettiest; Gay- 
police chief; Jon Leber, fire Powers, most original;
chief: Patty Maher, girl super- Hewlett, prettiest cat;
visor; Jim Hamill, boy super- ^  cutest; James
vUor; Peter Gourley, edltor-ln- ^dams, biggest.

Nathan Hale: Liaa Pamei, 
Waddell: Teddy Garrity, gen- ^est decorated; Bobby Kraejew- 

eral manager; BJd Curouno, largest; Joyce Schoen, fun-
Uce chief; Billy Oorrela, fire Rathy Kaslowskl, most
chief; Evelyn Lessard, girl su- original; Richard White, ug- 
pervlsor; Brad Sylvester, boy jo.Anne Savino, best be-
supervlsor; Jimmy Bowers, edi- i,aved.
tor-ln-chlef. Bowers: Judy Matthews, lar-

Valley: Linnea Johnson, gen- Tracey Kasel, smallest;
era! manager; Karen T ^ o r t .  Heard, cutest; Billy Mat-
police c h i^  Pamela ^rW n, ^ost unique; Tom Mar-
fire chief; D e^rah  Te^ord, girl ,,,„ p^gj^gj
supervisor: Oirl The Physical Fitness Test for
supervlwr: Nancy Tedford, edt- week-running bases-w as
tor-in-chlef.

Nathan Hale: Bradley Steven won' by Chris Diehl and John 
Higgins of Keeney St. and Bob-

general manage^ Antiwny Krajewsk.. Jo-Ann SavinoOssaaA TV\nno ^rv.  ̂ -Ruaso, police chief; Donna Pry
or, fire chief; Audrey Noyes, 
girl supervisor; Mike Dagani, 
boy supervisor; Joanne Savino, 
editor-ln-chlef.

Robertson Park: Doreen Ac
kerman, general mansiger; 
Chuck Ashwell, police chief; 
Sharon Ashwell, fire chief; Lin

and Paul Thebodeau of Nathan 
Hale.

Inter - playground softball 
scored as follows: Buckley 8, 
Highland Park 2; Green 48, 
Bowers 1; Green 14, Highland 
Park 0; Bowers 6, Robertson 2; 
Robertson 2, Waddell 3; Buck-

da Santos, girl supervi-sor; Den- I*y Waddell 1; Robert^n 2, 
nls Bloklng, boy supervisor; Buckley 5; Keeney 6. Valley 8 , 
Gary Muller, editor-in-chief. West Side 12, Valley 2; Keeney

Bowers: Mary Finnegan, gen- St. 6, West Side 0; Keeney St. 
eral manager; Billy Finnegan, Charter Oak 0; West Side 5, 
police chief; Garry Albert, fire Nathan Hale 0.
chief; Rolanda Albert, girl S u - --------------------------
pervlsor; George Finnegaji, boy 
supervisor; Tracy Kasel, editor- 
in-chief.

Buckley; Wayne Bablneau, 
general manager; Dennis Bab- 
ineau, police chief; Charles 
Feder. fire chief; Debbie Palm
er. girl supervisor; Richard

Deaf-Mute Girl 
Sees Television, 
Begins to Talk
LONDON (AP) — Seeing her 

Filloramo, boy supervisor; Paul own face on television shocked a 
Gliha. editor-in-chief. deaf and dumb girl out of her

Highland Park: Karen Kaiser, world of silence, Scotland Yard 
general manager; Don Wichter, reported today, 
police chief; Amy Stone, fire “ That’s m e!”  cried the 17- 
chief; Leslie McCann, girl year-old girl as her picture ap- 
aupenisor; Jeff QuiricI, boy pcared on the screen by her 
supervisor; Pam Quirici, editor- hospital bed.
In-chief. She was found wandering in a

Green School: Karl Gustafson, London street 12 days ago. She 
general manager; Bill Water- could only communicate with 
field, police chief; Glenn Gus- the police by writing answers to 
tafson, fire ' c h i e f ;  Faith written questions.
Gowen, girl supervisor; Carl 
Ogren, boy supervisor;

Pnntice, Scott IhonuM, son of Edward J. and Doris 
Carlson Prentice, 110 Campfield Rd. He was born July 29 at 
Manchester Memorial HosplUl. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Thomas Prentice, 10 Keeney St. He has a sister, Laura 
Ann, 7. • • • • •

Duhalmo, Brian Louis, son of Larry Charles and Judith 
Rose Duhalme, 899 Parker St. He was born July 31 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan L. Rose, 216 Cider Mill Rd., Bolton. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Louis Sillano, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton, and Armand Duhalme, Hartford. His maternal great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Hattie L. Rose, (Coventry, and John M. 
Allen, Penacook, N.H. His paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gage, East Hartford, and Mrs. Alma 
Duhalme, Hartford. His paternal great-great-grandfather is 
Albert Brawn, Hartford. He has a brother, Jeffrey Allan, 

* * * * *
Ecabert, George Charlea, son of Earle C. and Nancy 

Biske Ecabert, 22 Wedgewood Dr. He was born Aug. 4 at 
k ^ ch e ste r  Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Laura Ecabert, 26 Foster St.

« « « « •
Cassells, Christine Hall, daughter of Robert H. and 

Alice Hall Caesells, RFD 2, West Wlllington. She was born 
Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner Hall, South Wlllington. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cassells, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton.

* * * * *  '
Byers, Todd Richard, son of Richard A. and Joyce 

Lowell Byers, 38 Regan Rd., Vernon. He was bom Aug. 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Lowell, Hopkinton, Mass. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Byers, Hop
kinton, Mas.

* # * • * ' .
Chamberlain, Kimberly Mae, daughter ot Nelson J. and 

Beverly Kean Chamberlain, 235 Main Sti, East Hartford. She 
was bom Aug. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Thet^ore Kean, 5 
Wrights Lane, Glastonbury. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and .Mrs. Alcide Chamberlain, Hartford.

* * * * *
Tyler, Michelle Ann, daughter of John Gardner and Ger- 

mairie Reid Tyler, 12 Englewood Dr. She was bom Aug. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clitire H. Reid, 12 Englewood Dr. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hyjek, 308 W. 
Center St. * * * * *  •

Kosak, Kathleen Marie, daughter of Lt. Gary F. and 
Sandra Chartler Kosak, 9 Clements Way, Beck Row, Bury 
St. Edmunds, Suffolk, England. She was bom July 26 at 
Lakenheath RAFB Hospital, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chartler, 
213 Center St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kosak, 174 Greenwood Dr. She has a brother, Chris
topher Scott, 2; and a s'ster, Kimberly Ann, 1. \

Newton, Erica Rae, daughter of Julian Jr. and Rita 
Wesche Newton, RFD 3, Phoenix St., Vernon. She was born 
July 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kubis, Stuttgart, Ger
many. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Newton Sr., Brookfield Rd., Bolton. She has a sister, Debo
rah Jane, 2Va.

Club Singer 
Notes Woes  
Of Profession

Gowen, editor-in-chief. omima mai. mic i.nu i^ici outrageous.
Robert B. Weiss, Manches- deaf and dumb since suffering a ^   ̂  ̂ , ,  ny Kaye she switched thereafter

ter’s Teneral manager, held a head injury a  year ago. Her But what about the vexations of J
brief meeting with all the gen- parents had been killed in a car the night club performer. From Australia to Miami,

..eral manajters at , the Town crash aince then, she wrote. “ Every place you work Vikkie says, the club that’s “ al-
Hall; all the editors toured The Police were unable 'to locate there’s something wrong,”  re- most perfect”  from the per-
Herald; the police chiefs went any relatives and arranged for ports singer Vlkkl Carr, who former’s standpoint is one at 
on a tour of the police station; Katherine’s photograph to be has played the top spots from Lake Tahoe, Calif, 
the fire chiefs inspected the shown on a television news pro- New York to Tokyo. Preparing It provides not one but two 
firehouse at the Center, and the gram in the hope that friends or to open a three-week stand at a days’ rehearsals. After the first 
playground supervisors organ- relations would see it. posh new Los Angeles hotel, she show the producer, choreogra-
ized playground activities at “ The shock of seeing herself enumerated some hazards she pher and sound and lighting ex-
their playgrounds during the on television brought back has encountered. perts meet to discuss needed

K a t h e r i n e ' s  hearing and —-Bad acoustics and inad- improvements.
The special event of the work speech,”  said a police spokes- equate soupd systems. "I f you Also, the" club provided for 

was a pet show. The following nian. can’t hear yourself, you have a Vikkie a three-bedroom house
won awards for outstanding en- "But she has not been a b le ^  tendency to over-sing.”  with fireplace, on the lake, and

tell us anything beyond her —Small rooms with customers a  1966 limousine.
Robertson: Laurie Caralll, written statements, and we are seating in rising tiers, which 5- This club halts drink serving 

cutest entry: David Peck, ugll- sUH trying to find her rela- foot-2 Vikkie feels put her at a during shows. Many places 
est; Billy Wallace, most unus- lives.”  disadvantage. “ You sing just to don’t, but Miss Carr is philoso-
ual': Dorothy Kenlston, small- --------------------------- the front row. On a higher level phical about that.
est: Kathy Bloking, prettiest FATAL STABBING you sing to the entire room.”  “ Let’s face it. The drinking
tiger; Debbie Kenlston, biggest STAMFORD (AP) — Police —Air conditioning right over pays for your singing.”
ears; Linda Gagnon, prettiest have charged three men with the performer. ” I perspire, and '___________________ ________

manslaughter in the fatal with that cold air coming down 
Verplanck: Patti Terhune, stabbing of Carlos Lunas, 36, of I invariably get a sore throat.” 

smallest entry; James Saucier, Stamford. —Drunks and hecklers. “ If
cutest: Annette Roy. cutest; HeiW to lieu of $35,000 bond you acknowledge them, you 
Lee McMullen, most colorful. each were Raymond Vasquez, make it worse”

Valley St.: Daria Tedford, 20, of 18 Comet St.; Eliazer Miss Carr, bom to El Paso,
prettiest Siamese cat; Dcbby Guadalupe, 26, of 65 Worth St.; Tex., but reared • in suburban
Corbus, most unusual guinea Andres Gomez, 20, of 6 Los Angeles along with three 
pig: Billy Tedford, smallest tur- Worth St. brothers and three sisters, is of
tie; Pam. Corbus, largest cat; Police reported that Umas Mexican-American ancestry.
Nancy Tedford, most groomed was stabbed in the back with Her real name is Florencia Bl- 

’ a kitchen knife early Stmday senta de Casillas Martinez <2ar-
Buckley: Donald Bablneau, morning. dena. Uvely and lovely, she

maintains an imposing schedule 
of television guest appearances 
and recording dates but calls 
her Viet Nam trip last April her 
most rewarding experience.

That, • too, had its hazards— 
like moving inadvertently in 
front of a white floodlight that

___, ______turned her into a silhouette in a
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — So the griffon dress while entertaining- 

In her scribbled notes, the girl mashed potatoes were cold, the the aircraft carrier Hancock. 
Anne said her name was Katherine head waiter seated you behind a The sailors- didn't complain, but

Simms and that she had been on the advice of tour boss Dan-

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUG

THE WIGGERY
B E A U T Y ^ A L O N

525 MAIN ST— TEL. 643-2330

Evmt N«w - - Evtr Exciting 
Presents - - - "Lively Look" 

o Now Profossionol Sdon Wovo

Lively Look . . . Especially for a beautiful you. Special chemical combina
tions have been included for those who wish a firm curl or a body wave . . .  
Separate formulations have been made for each type. In addition, “ Lively 
Look”  wave contains ingredients to help condition the hair and prevent 

drying.

HIHAY! HURRY! HURRY!
AGAIN BY POPULAR REQUfST 

MONOAY THROUGH SATURDAY » 1 0
.99

OTkiUm

WHICH AQUATIC 
BIRD DOES 

NOT FLY ?

IT does not “ pay”  to Risk 
■ Boating Loss but it does 
"pay”  to See Us about “ All 
Risk”  M A R I N E  INSUR
ANCE for Yoiir Boat and 
Equipment! Phone 649-4583 
The anawer is The Penguin.

Cbrenci H. Anderson
insurance
a g e n c y , I NC .
[|11AN0R.10HI(S0N,agents

7 4 i . C E H T i l t  ST

PRODUCE SPECIALS!
SEiDLESS GRAPES 

B A R T lEn  PEARS
2  -  3 5 '

Meal & Produce Prices Effective Mon., Tues. & Wed. Only

YOR" GARDEN -  FROZEN

LEM O N AD E
P in k  or Regular

6-OZ
CAN

Richm ond
GREEN BEANS 
SWEET PEAS •

CUT
S OI CAtJ

8 , OZ CAN

YOUR CHOICE

1 0

.......V '’4̂ .

T'/;.'- N -r,'! - Jiffy
CAKE MIXES 
FROSTING

YOUR CHOICE

9-OZ PKG

MIXES
7 07. 7T.C

INSTANT TEA
WITH LEMONTetley 

Tetley 

Tetley 

Crisco Shortening 

Advanced "all”

INSTANT TEA
WITH SUGAR & LEMON

INSTANT TEA

0 1  - J Q
JAR /  yc

14 0 Z  -7 0JAR /y c

89c
99c

GIANT PKG 75<

Fluffy "all" ?kg86c tS35c  

Sunshine Rinso 

Lux

BLUE LGE o  C  
CIA PKG 86c PKG O O C

LIQUID DETERGENT
1-PT 6-01 BTL 62e

12-OZ O  C  
BTL O D C

Wisk LIQUID DETERGENT
Q T BTL 79e ^

U  II//

Si 43(

Cold W ater "all m 83c

Dove LOTION DETERGENT 12-OZ
1-PT 6 OZ BTL 62c BTL 35c

Hsinz Cider Vinegar 
Hainz White Vinegar 
Chkkea-of-the-Sea Tune 
Olcken-of-the-Sea Tune i'ghi ch'Jn* 
Burry Cap 'N  Crunch Cookies

Q T  BTL

S O LID  W HITE

39c
QTITl 3 5 t

7 - O Z  C A N  47c 
9V4 O Z  C A N  59c

' 9!-^ O Z  P K G  39c
.Nabisco Graham Crackers

Chun King Chow Main M ix kozcan  5 9 c

Hudson Goldon Showcaso rAPK napkins kg  or «o 15c
Hudson Decorated Paper Towels isi count 3 5 c

Hudson Bathroom Tissue 4  ua ions 53c
NyLonga Sponges "toorz 35c

\ 16 0Z PKG 39c

DOUBLE ^  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY At Firtt National Super Markeli in:
HARTFORD COUNTY (uJSTOl)

|Pt*ran*i, l*« a TiSt>»»
rricat tffftcliv* 1* i 

ŵ4ikM UmW Traa <!»■» OUa
r M*rk*ll Onl/

Wl MHIVI THI UCiHT TO UMIT QUANTnim -iA,
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MRS. TIBOR JOSEPH B A N LAK I

Misa SiVelyii EMka Wayland  
of Manchester became the bride 

of Tibor Joseph Banlaki of 
Meriden Saturday evening at 
Hockanum Methodist Church, 
East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
jdr. and M rs.’Andrew Wayland  
of 52 Deerfield Dr; The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Banlaki of Meriden.

The Rev. Kenneth L. Miner, 
pastor of the Hockanum Meth
odist Church, performed • the 
double ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of white gladioli and mums were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-leng:th sleeveless gown of 
white satin, de.signed with a  lace 
jacket with long sleeves. Her 
elbow-length veil was arranged 
from a headpiece of small satin 
roses, and she carried a bou
quet of gladioli and roses.

Miss Yolanda Barry of Nor
folk was maid' of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of pow
der blue summer satin, designed 
with an A-line skirt. She wore 
a large cabbage rose headpiece 
with face veil, and carried a 
bouquet of assorted flowers.

A lex Banlaki of Meriden 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were W arren  
Wayland of Manchester, broth
er of the bride; and Robert 
Keating of Meriden

MRS. PETER DIMMOCK KAU FFM AN

H ie  marriage of Misa Patricia 
Ann LaChance of Manchester 
to Robert Ivins Messier Jr. of 
North Palm Beach, Fla., former
ly of Manchester, was solem
nized Saturday morning at S t  
Bridget’s Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. L a - 
Chance of 74 Starkweather St. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert I. Messier Sr. 
of North Palm Beach.

The Rev. Robert Keen per
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and solo
is t  Bouquets of mixed white 
flowers were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza trimmed with peau ’onge 
lace, designed ■with scooped 
neckline,' short sleeves, sheath 
skirt with lace border and re
movable court train. Her elbow- 
length bouffant veil of illusion 
was arranged from a  cluster of 
organza and lace cabbage roses, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
snowdrift roses and ivy.

Mrs. Bruce Winot of Man- 
“ clrester, a sister of the bride, 

was matron of honor. She wore 
ChMiberiain photo  ̂ floor-length blue gown, fash- 

'  ioned with crepe skirt with

*

Miss Sandra Lee Pasechnick and carried a colonial bouquet ^e “^ r ^ ' ^ l ' ^ m a t S
of Manchester became the bride of gladioli, daisies and roses.

Mrs. W ayland wore a summer oimniock Kauffman of
print adlk dress with white ac-  ̂ . o * j  served as best man. Ushers
cessories. The bridegroom’s Glastonbury Saturday^aftemoon Edward Moskey and

.Prank Borowski, both of Tol-

petal hat with pearl trim, and 
carried a bouquet of yellow car
nations with ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jac
queline Daids of Hartford, 
cousin of the bride; and Mrs.

of I'vy.

The „
mother wore a  beige sheath at North Methodist Church.
dress with blue accessories. The bride is the daughter of land and uncles of the bride. ______  ^ _ ______ ______
They both wore white orchid Mr. and Mrs. Kazmier Pasech- Mrs. Pasechnick wore a mint p^'j^jej^'^Grakowsky of Vernon, 
corsages. nick of 551 Parker St. The bride- green organza dress, matching ,pj^gy dressed in yellow

A  reception for 100 was held groom is the son of Mrs. Dor- accessories and a corsage of ^y^fits, styled to match the hon-
in the church parlor. For a  mo- othy Kauffman of Glastonbury white orchids. The bridegroom's attendant’s, and carried bou-
tor trip to the Adirondack and the late William Kauffman, mother wore a pink dress, white qygtg <,f piue carnations and
Mountains, N .Y . Mrs. Banlaki xhe Rev. Earle R. Custer, accessories, and a corsage * '
wore a  three-piece green print pastor of North Church, per- 
suit ■with a corsage of cham- formed the single ring cere- 
pagne roses. mony. James McKay was or-

Mrs. Banlaki is a  graduate of ganist. Fan shaped arrange- 
Manchester H igh School and ments of gladioli and cama- 
attends Willimantic State Col- tions were on the altar, 
lege. Mr. Banlaki is attending Tfle bride was pven in mar-
the University of Hartford py j,gj. father. She wore
School of Electrical Engineer- ^ full-length gown of white silk ford, 
ing and is employed at Veeder- ^j-ganza and lace, designed with Mrs,

pink and white roses. Timothy James Messier of
A  reception for 100 was held North Palm Beach served as

Nasstff ;rfioto

MRS. ROBERT IV INS MESSLER JR.
at the Bolton Lake Hotel. For 
a  motor trip to Canada, Mrs. 
Kauffman wore a blue linen 
dress ■with white accessories 
and a  white orchid corsage. The 
couple will live in East Hart-

his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Bruce Winot of Manches
ter, brother-in-law of the bride; 
and Patrick Grakowsky of Ver
non.

Mrs. LaChance wore a  blue

Kauffman is a
Root, Hartford. scooped neckline, three-quar- graduate of Manchester

1964
High

a motor trip to Florida, Mrs. attending Palm  Beach Junior 
Messier wore a pink and white Oolleg;e. 
dress with white accessories.
The couple will live in West G O A L  IS 5.4% G A IN  

crepe and lace dress and white Palm  Beach after Aug. 16. PR ETO R IA  —  South
accessories. The bridegroom’s Mrs. Messier is a  graduate has revised its economic d e v ^  
mother wore a coral dress with of Manchester High S c lw l and opmente-quar- graauaxe oi jyiancnvbi.er rugn moiner wore a uicoo wiui w  ----- y  — - oil trrrvarfh n f

ters-length sleeves, empire School and is employed at the turqiioise trim and m atch i^  was em plo^d at vear between

J^edding
white Casualty, Hartford. Mr. Mess- 5.4 per cent a year

Hartford. Mr. Kauffman is em- orchid corsages. ler is a graduate of M an e ts - now and 197a
ployed with the - Connecticut A  reception for about 200 was ter High School and served fOur d i f f ic u lU ^ te  a rfiortage «
State Highway Department. . held at the K  of C Home. For y e ^  in the U. S-JJavy. He is skilled labor.

bodice ■with lace trim find North American Insurance Co., accessories. Both wore 
sheath skirt with accents of 
lace at the back of the hem
line. Her veil of imported il
lusion was arranged from a  
cluster of alencon lace, and she 
carried a bouquet of jwmpons 

a cattleya orchid in the

Horan photo
MRS. GEORGE FRANCIS FITZPATRICK

Mulvey - Chapdelaine
Miss Janice Corinne Chapde- 

laine of 58A Chestnut St. and with 
Kenneth Raymond Mulvey of center.
West Willington were united in Miss Joanne Tinklepaugh of 
mfH’riage Saturday afternoon at Manchester was maid of hon- 
Second Cong;regational Church, or. She was dressed in a full- 

The bride is a  daughter of length gown of blue silk organ- 
Mr. and Mrs. Rene L. Chapde- za. She wore a matching head- 
laine of Manchester. The bride- piece of fabric flowers with veil, 
groom is a son of Mrs. Elsie
Mulvey of" 20 Marble St., M an- —— — —  i<
Chester and the late John M ul- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
vey. W allace,V iel of 4 Fairfield St.,

The Rev. Felix M. Daids, sister and brother-in-law of the 
pastor of Second Congregation- bride. For a motor trip to New  
al Church,, performed the dou- York City, N . Y., Mrs. Mulvey 
ble ring ceremony. Sydney M ac- wore a green sheath dress with 
Alpine was the organist, white accessories and a corsage

The bride was given in m ar- of white sweetheart roses and
riage by her brother-in-law, carnations.
Wallace G. Viel of Mancheste^ couple are both employed
She wore a  ballerina-length pratt and Whitney, Division
gown of Chantilly lace, design^ed united Aircraft, East Hart-
with a bateau neckline, long ta-
pered sleeves and a sheath skirt Menow,
with a removable bell shaped „ ^
overskirt. Her three-tiered veil
of silk illusion was arranged »  . ......
from a crown of pearls and
rhinestones, and she carried a

Miss Josephine Mary Picaut 
and George P re c is  Fitzpatrick, 
both of Manchester, exchanged 

vows Saturday momhig at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of

James Fitzpatrick of East crescent bouquet of white pom- 
Hartford served as his broth- pons and carnations, 
er's best man. Ushers were Ed- Miss Carol Ann M.atchett of 
ward Sapita of .Monticello, Manchester was maid of honor, 
brother-in-law of the bride- She wore a mint green balle- 
groom; Samuel B. Greene H I rina-length gown with matching 
of Coventry, brother-in-law of headpiece, and carried a cres-

Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph L. Picaut the bride; and Gary Phelps of bouquet of yellow pompohs 
I Stc *=-—■of 15 Stone St. The bridegroom, Manchester. "and carnations.

of 117 Birch St., is the son of the Mrs. Picaut wore a  pink silk Arthur Syrene of W illim ^tic  
late Mr. ' and Mrs. Frances dress ■with white accessories served m  best man. Ushers 
James Fitzpatrick of Manches- and a corsage of gardenias and were Richard Mulvey w  Ando- 
ter. pink rosebuds.  ̂ ver, brother of the bridegroom;

The Rev. Francis J. Mihalek A  reception for 126 was held Donald Reid of Manchester, 
of the Church of the Assump- at Pagani’s Rosemount Grove, cousin of the bride, 
tion performed the double ring Bolton. For a motor" trip to Mrs. Chapdelaine wore a 
ceremony. Paul Chetelat of Lake George, N. Y., Mrs. Fitz- powder blue sheath dress with 
Manchester was. the organist, patrick wore a floral printed white accessories and a corsage 
Bouquets of white gladioli were shift with green accessories and of pink sweetheart roses. The 
on the altar. a  corsage of yellow rosebuds. bridegroom’s mother

The bride was given in mar- Mrs. Fitzpatrick is a 1964 able to attend, 
riage by her father. She wore a graduate of Manchester High 
full-length empire style gown School. Mr. Fitzpatrick attend- 
de.signed with 'bodice, sleeves ed Manchester schools and 
and train of alencon lace. Her served in the Marine Corps, 
veil of silk illu.sion was ar- Both are employed at King s

Department Store, Manchester.
The couple will live at 117 Birch 
St. after Aug. 22.

was un-

A  reception for 60 was held

fTe*re as 

near a* 
your
telephone

FR EE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

(xMdojtX.
767 M A IN  ST.— 848-6821 
Prescription Pharmacy

ranged from a pillbox of alen
con lace, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of stephanotis, 
carnations and ivy centered 
With a white orchid. The bride’s 
gown and veil and the gowns 
and headpieces of the bridal at
tendants were fashioned by Mrs. 
Picaut.

Mrs. Samuel Grgene m  of 
Coventry, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a full-length gown of white dot
ted Swiss fashioned with empire 
lines accented with a pink bow,, 
and streamers at the side of the 
waistline. She wore a pink pill
box hat trimmed with a larfee 
pink rose and green face veil, 
and carried a cascade bouquet 
Of pink daisies and rosebuds.

The 'bridesmaids were Mrs. 
fVederick Childs of Denver, 
Cdlo., sister of the bride; 
Mrs. Edward Sapita of Mon- 
tlcelio, N . Y., sister of the 
bridegroom; and Miss Mary  
Worthington of Glastonbury. 
Their white gowns with green 
accents were styled to match 
fhe honor attendant’s. They 
wore yellow ribbon pill box hats 
triqimed with large yellow 
ros4s and green face ■veils, and 
carried cascade bouquets of 
white dedsies end yellow rose
buds. ' I..

RANGE
A N D

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

TM MAIN STKBET 
T K I.. ii’l 'M .T l.'i 

U.K’k i i l l i ’ K7.-i-.TJ71

 ̂ GLOBE ^
905 MAIN S'raEBT V►

I

Travel Service

643-2165
Autlierlzed agent In M an- j  
.cheater tor all A ir lin e s ,^  
Railroads and Steamshi p ^  
IJnea. ^

No matter WHAT happens to .
your Michaels watch, repairs ,r»i ID men and woman or replacement are at OUR S39.75 to SIOOO
expense for 3 whole yearn! ™

JCWELER8-SILVER8MITHS SINCE 1900 

•58 M A IN  STREET, M A N C H E ST E R

Ended... with an Electric 
Air Dryer Dehnmidifier

Do you havetottuiow aw «ysiiO M orG lottM SiM C«iM O fm U dw dainagfli,eaufi«dlvtuiiM N r
h u m id ity?  *

“ I t 's t h e h u m fd lt j r t h a t  e a w i e * s o i M i e h d I s e o M M , . .  a n d  A  m p o n i l b l e f o r  l a i l d M '  
a n d  dam p ness, so  d a m a g in g  to  shoes» c lo thes, too ls  an d  booh s.

A  portab le  e lectric  A ir  D iy e r  D ehum id lfter d r ie s  ou t deelructiwe m oisture fto m  y o u r  
basem ent an d  o ther d a m p  p laces . R  g u lp s  u p  g a llo n s  o f  w ate r  e ach  heaps iH a  b a a a * ;
m ent o r  sto re  room  moisttire>frae aU  au m m ar long . M

An electric Air Diyer wM plug in angwlwrah 9ee fln  many Kw aoat mcxMi aft yoar apSV

pHanoa d e a le r  now . End d e s tn io U ra  M N J )E W  D A M A G E .

5 #̂ T h e  H a r t f o r d  t i e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

Yom H m m m a  m cm  e m m

Rights Stress Shifting M
To Law Against Violence ^ P e o p l^ (^ ,

(Continued from Page One)
committee’e dtllberatlon, the

Tenn.; who 'pu fthe word in the bill might be flllbusterod in. the 
provision, has said it would ap- subcommittee and thqs get no 
ply only to "a  valid law fairly action in Oongreas this year, 
and evenly applied." Minor or- But Dlrksen, appearing Sun- 
dinances would not affect the ja y  on the NBC  program, 
provision, he told the House “Meet TTie Press," said, "W e  
during debate. are going to have a bill,” al-

He said his intention is to though It may not contain the 
make sure a policeman would controversial open housing pro- 
not violate the proposed law if
he shot a Negro who was burn
ing or looting a store during a 
racial riot.

With mob violence tormenting 
■several cities the House Is ex
pected to go along with Grider 
and keep the word-In the bill.

House leaders hope to wind up 
action on the provision today, 
tackle the remaining section on 
school desegregation Tuesday 
and bring the bill to a final vote 
by Tuesday night or Wednes
day.

In other weekend 
nients:

Senate Republican
Everett M. Dirksen agreed with 
his Democratic counterpart, 
Mike Mansfield, that the bill, 
when passed by the House, 
should be sent to the Senate 
Judiciary subcommittee headed 
by Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C. 
Dirksen said he would leave to 
Ervin, an opponent of the bill, to 
determine when the bill would 
be reported back to the Senate. 

Sponsors of the measure . be-

vlslon. »
James Farmer, former na

tional director of the Congress 
of Racial Equality, accused 
President Johnson of yielding to 
a "political white backlash” in 
permitting what Farm er called 
a slowdown in civil rights ac
tion.

Farmer said in a New York 
radio interview Sunday on 
WCBS that the President should 
tour the slums, see the condi
tions under which people live 
and sense something of the frus- 

develop- tratlon that they feel.
Following 2 grofs embargoed 

Leader for 6:30 a.m. EDT today.

,^In T h e/.

ship Contest. She received a ior Fitting and Showmanship 
plaque and a picture of a  true- Contest with his calf ‘Ula.’’ He 
type Holstein cow. Carol also also placed sixth in the dairy 
won first place in the Junior type class.
Calf class with her calf Marjorie Pella, daughter of 

Members of the Manchester “Brenda." John Peila, 359
-Dairy Club exhibited at the Peter Peila. brother of Carol. Bidwcll St„ won fourth place in 

Connecticut Black an d « White won sixth place in the Jimior the Intci-mediate and
. o . m . Fittinc and Showmanship Con- Showmanship Contest showing

Show Aug. 3 at the Tolland A g - ^ placed second in the her heifer "Candy.’’ "Candy”
ricultural Center. Junior Yearling class with his also placed fourth in the Two-

Carol Peila, daughter of Mr. flelfcr "Sandy.” Year-Old Heifer class., Marjorie
and Mrs. Peter Pella, 375 Bid- George Monty, son of Mr. and c.lso placed tenth in the Senior 

^ well St., won first place in the Mrs. Henry Monty, 13 Moore Calf class with her calf "M ag- 
JUnior Fitting ahd Showman- St., won third place in the Jun- gie.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Liggett Drug

at th« Parkod*
Can Fill HaUmark 

Pharmacy Prescriptions

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, 
D-N.Y., urged adoption of legis
lation to eliminate de facto seg
regation in Northern cities 
which, he said, exists despite 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act.

“TTie Northern black people 
want something done about de 
facto segregation in the schools, 
because all predominantly black 
schools in America are inferior 
and second class,” Powell said

lieve that, unless the Senate it- in a copyrighted Interview in U. 
self ■puts a time limit on the sub- S. News k World Report.

Nugents Stay 
At Bahamas
(Continued from Page One)

to the villa, a  chain was quickly 
placed across the drive. ‘‘Capri
corn’’ is about eight miles west 
of Nassau, on the western side 
of New Providence Island some 
three miles from Lyford Cay, 
famous millionaire's resort.
Thick foliage borders the estate 
on three sides and on the fourth 
is a private, white sand beach.

On the other side of the world, 
while his brother was marrying p^^^ck J
Lucl in Washington Saturday,
1st Lt. Gerard Nugent, 24, of the 
U. 8. Marine Corps slept on a 
canvas cot amid the boom of

Registration
Advance registration for 

new pupils at Manchester 
High School will be held to
morrow and each Tuesday In 
August from 9-12 a.m. and 
1-3 p.m.

The high school adminis
tration emphasizes that the 
registration is for the town 
residents only, who will be 
entering Grades 10, 11 or 12.

Students are advised to 
appear at an early session in 
order to facilitate proper 
scheduling of their courses.

Interprets Batman
N EW  .YORK (A P ) — The Dr. 

Robert B. Terwilliger .told his 
parishioners in New York Sun
day that the Batman television 
series provided a "much-needed 
emotional and almost religious” 
outlet for many viewers.

Terwilliger spjjke Informally 
after morning worship at All 
Saints Episcopal Church . in 
Manhattan.

He said Batman’s "miracles 
are the kind modern man likes 
most —  not supernatural but 
scientific,” but 'also said that 
many Americeins have a pen
chant for "practical messiahs.” 

He added that the TV show 
was a “ second-rate" emotional 
release, because it was ground
ed in a world of fantasy where 
total good triumphs completely 
over total evil.

Cugat Marries
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Bandleader Xavier Cugat. 66, 
was married Sunday in Las Ve
gas, Nev., to his Spanish singer, 
Charo, 21.

It wa.s Cugat’.s third marriagc_^ 
and the first for Charo.

Following the civil ceremony, 
Cugat said they would leave 
today for Spain and would be 
married by a high official of the 
Catholic cihurch.

Cugat said he was not con
cerned with the difference in his 
age auid that of his new wife.

"There are old -men of 20 and 
young men o< 40. I  am one of 
those,” he said- 

Cugat’s last marriage was to 
ginger Abbe Lane, in 1962, when 
she was 20 and he 52. They were 
divorced in 1964.

iFREE SÔSTAMPSl *
With This Coupon and. Purchota of 

I THREE 1-quort 14-oz. cons |gS|t
[ Hl-C FRU IT D R I N K S ^ g l

and the 
living is easy.

S  ONE pkg. of 150-9 inch BOND WARE
W H ITE P A P ER  

P LA T ES
Good thru Soturday, Augutt 13th

Mfc/lLIMIT ONE COUPON'P/R CUSTOMER JlllSlJ

iFREE 100 iiSTAMPSI
R lS  With Thii Coupon and Purchase of

THREE 14-oz pkgi. FROZEN ;

g lW O R T O N  C REAM
Good thru Soturdoy, Augutl 13th

one coupon per cusiomer"|J|JSj

i F R K s a i s i J i P s i
i*5S With Thi* Coupon and Purchase of  ̂
j S  o n e  2-lb 8-oz. jar GRAND UNION

P E A N U T  B U n E R

.■BARBECUiNG-

lELTSVItllS
AND

YOUNG HENS
AVG. WT.

5 to 12 lbs.

Nugent left on their honeymoon 
following their marriage Satur
day.

As a matter of fact, the
artillery ner Hill 65, Viet Nam. agents presumably knew the

secret destination of the new
lyweds — it turned out to be the 
Bahamas — and some of them 
went ahead to do what is called 
an advance. This In'volves k »k - 

 ̂ . ing over the premises to be used
already has orders to report to ^ member
(Jamp Pendleton. Cahf. President’s family.

The reaaai^m ent re p o rt^ y  ^  those who may be con-
was made before Marine O on^ cemed &bout the lack of piiva- 
officers had any idea of the im- LaicI and Nugent, It isn’t

Sunday was Lt. Nugent’s 
wedding anniversary. Two 
weeks after his marriage he 
was off to Okinawa and then to 
Viet Nam. He has about one 
more month in Viet Nam and

pending marriage of Pat and 
Lucl.

Back in Washingrton the White 
'House, which had bewi closed to 
tourists since Thursday after
noon because of the hectic wed
ding preparations, was being' 
spruced up for public tours to
day. It usually is closed to tour- 
i.sts on Mondays as well as Sun
days.

President and Mrs. Johnson 
attended church services Sun
day at the National City Chris
tian Church. Mrs. Johnson ap
peared somewhat fatigued and 
the President skipped his usual 
handshaking among the crowd 
outside the church.

Dr. (jeorge R. Davis, minister 
of the church, who attended 
Lucl'8 marriage at the Catholic 
Shrine of the Immaculate Con- 
ception, told his 11 o ’clock con- 
gregation; “I wish every young 
couple would be as impressively 
reminded as they were yester
day of the significance and 
meaning of marriage."

The groom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerard P. Nugent left the 
White House to drive to their- 
homc„in Waukegan. HI.

There was no official word on 
whether the multitude of wed
ding gifts received by La k i and 
Pat would remain at the White i ^ ' ’or two. 
House or be shipped to Austin,
Tex., where the Nugente have 
rented a duplex.

Some of the gifts came from  
royalty and heads of state. King 
Baudouin and Queen Fablola of 
Belgium sent a  lace table cen
terpiece; King Hassan H  of 
Morocco lour elaborately orna
mented native costumes; Bm -

Colombia President
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) — 

Carlos Lleras Restrepo, an 
economist and senator, became 
Colombia's 66th president Sun
day and promised vast social, 
economic and educational re
form.

Lleras, a liberal, defeated 
Jose Jaramillo Giraldo. Jaram- 
illo was backed by former dicta
tor Gustavo Rojas Pinilla.

In his inaugural addecss, the 
first to be tele'vised nationwide, 
Lleras said “social and econom
ic policies will be the most ef
fective antidote against the rev
olutionary preachment” of Cas
troism.

emeuN

P A R T S

as bad as it might seem.
Agpents are trained in discre

tion and how to be inconspicu- r
ous and once saUsfied that all’s Laguna Bans Beatles
weli^'flfom a security standpoint M AN ILA  (A P ) Lag;una, a 
take up their \rlgil some dis- province south of Manila known 
tance away. religious fervor has made

Just as in the case of the a complete break with the Bea- 
President, when the Johnson ties, Philippine News, Service 
girls travel by plane, agents are reported today from Manila.

m  S A LA D  DRESSINGS ^  g
@  RUSSIAN, ITAJ.IAN,

DELUXE FRENCH ( /  J g
Good thru Soturdov, Auguil 13th ^ 5

'iLIMIT- ONE- COUPON PER CUSTOMERfifig

IIFREE SOESTAMPSi

always aboard, but since they 
are dressed like other young 
men, fellow passengers often 
are unawaire of their presence.

And when they travel by oar, 
agents keep watch.

On some occasions, an agent, 
looking exactly like a. friend, 
rides in the back seat.

Other times, such as when 
Luci drives about in her two- 
seat sports car, figents follow in

The news agency said priests 
have been u rpn g parishioners 
not to play Beatle songs. The 
furor was -touched off by a re
mark reportedly made by Bea
tle John Lennon that "Chris
tianity was on the way out” and 
the Beatles “are now more 
popular'than Jesus.”

However, Manila’s radio sta
tions said Sunday they had no 
plans to ban Beatle music from  
their prog;ram8.

Laguna Province has a . pop-

With Thif Coupon and Purehose ol g  
Two 1-lb 13-oz. cons Del Monte Halves g

B A R T L E H  P EA R S
«  Gooddiru Saturday, Auguil 13th SSfl
Fa* M :

-I
: F

|[LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERljyig

FREESOiSTAMPSi
With This Coupon and Purchase of jgSl' 

THREE 2-ifa7?-oz. iars VERYFINE
A P P LES A U C E

Coed thru Saturday, AuguBi 13th
fia s m i ttctittw 11 j  g i

Alcoholics Admitted

requiremepto ia
that agents always refnqJn ulation of over 400,000. 
close-lipped about their aasigh- 
ments. Including the number of 
agents involved.

Depending on the leng;th of 
travel, the number can be aa 
High as eight for a  presidential 
daughter. TWa allowB for three 
two-man ehifta daily plus spares 
lor days off.

On short trips, mch aa a oar 
ride, the number generally Is

S  With

Wedding

■WASHINGTON —  The Dis
trict of Columbia public Health 
Depar£m¥frt ''vRlt USF a~ 
federal law enforceirient grant 
to build a 50-bed emergency- 
care unit for treatment q(,<sIco- 
hol intoxication. Persona arrest
ed for public drunkenness or 
chronic alcoholics who want as
sistance will be admitted for 
medical support and counsel- 
ing.

y ^ lL I M I T  ONE COUPON'PER CUSTO_M_HTJ]fa

ireesPM mpsi
IN S T A N T  C O FFEE

Cood thru Sotui-doV.Ausuit nth j S l  I
f  1111 m im m j .U XiJIJiJJVUULClJJw^

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERTt||S:

FREESOiSTAMPSi
With Thif Coupon and PurchoM of 

TWO 1-lb. 2-ox. pkgt.

KTTIT'I

B A R B EC U E CHICKENS . 6 9 '
GRAND UNION A

FR A N K S  « «  2
FRESH-LEAN

GROUND CHUCK . 6 5 '
lONELESS _

CHUCK F H .L E T . 7 9 ' i
ruiscHMAim'S _

M A R G A R IN E cornok X : 4 5 '
■Duy w .  cm, ciK cm, n

COOKIES tssiSiS 3

4<

SHENANDOAH VALUT BOnUU

T U R K E Y  R O A S T
swirrs puN im  bomeless

B O TTO M  ROU ND
COLONIAL OK HADflA

C A N N ED  HAM S
BONELESS •

S H O U LD ER  S T E A K
BEST CHUCK

C A L IF . S T E A K  01 MAST

4T0SLIS.
AV6.WCT.

COKNEDIKEF
CiymcWitn*!

TOOK
CHOICE

lb.

H).

h.

PEN G U IN  REG . or GRAN D UNIO N  LO CAL

CANNED SODA
12-oz .
cans

"̂ HOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHESTI 
AND THE FINEST QUALITY 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN TOWN
I'CAUFORNIA—SEEDLESS

IGRAPES
CALIFORNIA— LE GRAND

NECTARINES
HOME GROWN SWEET

^ A D i l  h yd ro -COOLED

■CUT

FU D G ET O W N
OKAND ONION EKOSEN ,

M E A T  DINNERS
OKAND ONION EKOIEN

SPINACH
SnUMG-nOIEN COT

G R E E N  BEANS

OK CA1ICH0 
COOKES 3 *1“

2 11-oz. DQc
pkg.. 0 9

8 K  * 1“  

8 X ;  * 1*®
BO RDEN S EA G LE  BRAND

CREAM CHEESE

CHOPPED
OKUAF

FIRM-CRISP

CUCUMBERS 3
FRESH—WESTERN A

C ARROTS 2
( :a lif . su n k ist  J D M D ..

LEM ONS 1 0 4 9 *
TROPICALO Mm

ORANGE d r i n k ;.;49 *
CHILLED-FLORIDA A

GRAPEFRUIT - -3 'r̂  I

74 IN  JAPAN DROWN
TOKYO (A P ) —  Police said 74 

persona drowned and another 34Berlin - Carlson
Shnanuel Lutheran Churcta were missing Sunday after mil-

W M  the scene Saturday m om - Heine of Jaipanese flocked to the
perol Halle Selassie of Ethiopia ^  wedding o f Mra. Svea hottest s^day of
gold ornaments; and President ^  • »  w * iu « .  nt ^  eummer.*  „ -----------------  Marie Cariaon o f 88 W aU u r Bt. browned

to Sm eet F . (Berlin o f Boat were young men w h o ' ignored 
Hasnpetead, N J L  . “no ■wimming”  flags end the

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, ^0-foct waves whipped up by an  
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran approaching storm, police said. 
Church, performed the double Temperature readings includ-

Oharles de Gaulle of France a  
porcelain tea and coffee set.

Pat end Luci apparently will 
stay at the ■villa for a  week. 
Their adrlhie tlckete irelicated 
they plan to visit Eleuttiera Is
land next Sunday. Eleuthcra is 
60 miles east of New  Provi
dence.

ring oeremonyl Bouquets of 
white camatioiui were on the 
eltar.

.H ie  bride wore a  tuiquotoe 
suit ■with matching accessories 
and a  corsage o f white carna
tions.

Mrs. H . Arthur Hides Jit of 
60 WaUter Bt. was matrpn of 
honor. She wore a  pink itosas

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Un
like other girls named Johnson 
who were married last Saturday
__ u  well as those named
Smith, Brown, Jones or other-
■wise —  Luci Johnson Nugent _____ _________________ ^ ____________
had to take a, complement of matching aooeaaotieB and
Secret Service agents with her ^  corsage o f white oematloaB. 
on her honeymoon. h . Arthur Hicka Jr.

It’s  the law. aarvad as bast man.
The Secret Service, In a M -  A fte r a  reception a t the home 

tion to such unglamorous duties ^  bride, the oouple k f t  for 
as running down counterfeitera, trip through N ew  Eng-
la charged with p ro te c t iT * )^  ^  Berlin wlU
Immediate family of the Presi- ^  W alker Bt. efter
dent. , A W . 14. —

So when Ltwl, 19, or her older 
sister„ Lynda. 23, leave such 
dosd y  guarded precincts as the 
White House or the LBJ Ranch 
when the President is in resi
dence there, at least one agent, 
frequently more, always goes 
along.

This warn fba it

ed 1()0 degrees Fahrenheit at 
Nagoya, 97 in 0)9ak£~and 93 in 
Tokyo. . .

GASH SAVINGS
I 1‘ K )

R A ID  INSECTICIDE
OR OFF INSECT REPELLENT 

s , f u ^ ‘ ONE '̂ 'oUPOn' p'eV  CUSTOMERjii

j m i y i f s i L M i
@  TWO 1-pt 6-oz^ 8s. GRAND UNION B
P  LIQ U ID  DISH D E T E R G E M T S :

^  a E A R O R P IN K  X - s S O  
fieW Sn  W9urdw. Sufu.* U *

S  With Thif Coupon and l-urchaw el «
s .  -UX?.

1th V w / te t

ILIQ U ID  C LEA N ER  AM.
I ORAL!ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

13th

I’l.K
<: M .i.o s

COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN
PROCTER k CAMBLE'S

GLEEN T O O T H P A S T E
FOUR VARIETIES

DIAL SOAP 2
THE BRISK TEA ^  '

UPTON TEA BAGS
CLEANS DEÊ

CONET C LEA N S ER  2
ONCE OVER WITH

SPIC&SPAN
lA STT O O SE

DOWNY
FOR A0T0MA11C DISHWASHERS

CASCADE
DETERGENT

BLUE CHEER

jiVHO B U T 8 ''n B W  o a r s ? 
N B W  YO R K — Most new-car 

buyers are in houaebolds that 
earn more than glO.OOO a year. 
A  survey found 22.6 per cent 
are In the |lS.06o-«nd-up  

whan J o b  bradcat ,

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O il .  l O A ' I ’ A N V
\ U,i IsiiiM Ilf 

I’.O I.A M l (>!'. CO. 
s i n ; i: i!i3.")

;;r> m : o \ i )  s’ IUKKT
T i I. (•.fi-r.r.:t

I FREE 50«’ STAMPS I
With Thif Coupon ond urchofe of g  

TWO 14-ox. Sproy conf ,g|

C LIS S P R A Y  STARC H
rdoy, Aufun 1Hh ^3iw.e.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w,w,i53CooSihni Saturday..W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.W.«.W.W.W.W.W.W.W»W»W.W.1

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMErP|S----irrrnvTTTTnrirtm” *

FABRIC
SOFTENER

2-lb. $ 1 5 7
con Ji 

tube

reg. O O C  
bars rDw

59«
14-01. O O c
cans W W

' ; £ . 2 9 <

45 

33

l-lb. 4-oz.
pkg.

WONDERFUL

IVORY SNOW
FOR nCNK S 0 1 BARIECDES 

POTATO 
CHIPSWISE

CONCENTRAn

PRELL SHAMPOO
UPTON

FROSTEA
DUNCAN HMES

ANGEL FOOD %
DUNCAN H D iE S -m U X E

LAYER C A K E io x e s
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
FIRST AD) REUEF

MEDI-QUIK
RONZOn

SPAGHEni

35c 

59'
family $ | 0 9 |  
raa tube A  I

’b i r o s ' '  

’ H t ' - G l "  

37'
7-az.OQci
can O w

S IS O l
can J i |

2 Z. 47"l U  m m

MAMU DBT nOTATWNI ,
MARGARINE k̂ 4 5 '
DEL M O m -W lO U  ^  _
TOMATOES 3 t«. 95* 
Tomato Sauce 2 U . 3 9

DaNORR-evr
GREEN BEANS
liTTI
TUNA " S T
DOU SLICED
PINEAPPLE

2 t::35 ' 
2  . t s 2 9 '  

3 ”r  89'

TROPI.KAirRUlT”« 3 5 ‘
R Au an -so u D
WHITE TUNA 2 ' ^  71'
D06F00O
KentL-Rathw 6 95*

k s m u a u m  ^  ,
U verDogFood 3 '^ 4 9 '|
K L I I O I I R  1- - . ^  ,
TOMATO JUKI 2  in:; 69 '
GKAND imOH-UNON . I
EXTRACT ’' i r 3 5 ' '

Prket affective through Soturrkiy, Aug. 13. We reserve the right to Imit qMontitiea

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West—Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 AJVI. to 9 P.M. 
Grand Union Redemptiim Center— 50 Market Square, Newington
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Horton Wrecks Sox, 
Ends Batting Slump

v O R K  fA P ') __  fourth in the leapue, and S\m- homer gave the pmich to Wash-
UM davp two homers gave him 17. ington's four-run sixth, Inning 

There are some tmngs n li- the Tiger.s had laughed that got the Senators past the
lie Horton depends on his Ĵ̂ pĵ 'w-av to victorv in the first tront-i-unning Orioles, Pete Ri- 
Wife for. Such as knowing game, things became con.sid- chert gave up nine hits to the 
his batting average or how erably more tense. Boston led 4- Birds, but two were homers by 
much money, he makes. o in the second conte.st, when Brooks Robinson and Paul 

But there are other things he Horton began the Detroit sev- Blair, 
has to h.andle himself. Such ,as gnth with his .secmid homer, of • • •
breaking otrt of hitting slumps, me day. The Jigers batted WHITE SOX-ANGEI..S—

Horton who has two home around and tied the score, leav- Wa>me Causey tripled in two 
runs six' hits and six runs bat- ing Willie to put them ahead runs in the 10th for Chicago as 
ted in durfcig Detroit’s double- with a two-imn double, capping the White Sox scored four extra- 
header split with Boston Sun- the six-run inning. inning runs in their victory over
day contends he never reads Carl Yastrzem.ski pinch-hit a California. And they needed ev- 
the papers and never sees his two-run homer tying , things in ery one of them, becau.se Cah- 
oavd iv^s the ninth, and Joe Foy's solo fomia came right back with

•T don’t even know what I shot put the Sox ahead in the three of their own in the 10th, 
was batting before the games.”  10th. But Willie led off the Ti- but reliefer Dennis Higgins 
Willie said afterwards. His wife gers’ 10th with a single and struck out the last two batters 
rtiould be able to tell him if she went to second on Jim Nor- and preserved the triumph, 
reads the small type today, thrup’s single.
though- it appears in the Top 10 Then Ryan made a lunging. INDIANS-YANKS— 
t o r ^  first time this season. dive of Orlando McFarlane s Fred Whitfield, who lives for 

Sunday Horton stai-ted hitting pop foul bunt attempt and Yankee pitching, hit two homers 
ki the beginning of Detroit’s caught Horton off second. Jerry and drove in four runs m Cleve- 
ODetiing-g^e 9-2 victorv over Lumpe followed with a single, land’s first victory over New 
l^ t o n  and the Sox’ 7-6 over- but with Horton in the dugout it York, and Rocky Colavito con- 
«m e taiumph in the nightcap meant nothing and the Red Sox tributed the winning two-nin 
wasn’t safe L t i l  Willde had been pulled It out. double in the eighth inning of
doubled off second on a sensa- In other American League the nightcap, (^uck Hmton had 
tionai nlay by catcher Mike games, Washington beat Balti- five hits, including a homfer, m 
Ryan Chicago beat Califor- the two games.

Whin the duet had lifted in nia 9-8 in 10 innings, Cleveland * • •
Tieer Stadium, tt was deter- won a doubleheader from New TWINS-A’S— 
m ^ed that WiUie who had York 6-4 and 6-3 and Minneap- Don Mincher’s two runs bat- 
started off the seaein as if last oMs split a pair with Kansas led in gave Minnesota the open- 
year’s All-Star performance City, winning 2-1 and bowing 4- ing-game victory, Dick
^  iurt a dream, was hitting 2. Green’s pair pro^Ued KansM
a  heftV^206. good for ntaUi in *  * *  City t o  the nightcap triumph^
ttie American League. His 67 SENATORS-ORIOLE8- Dave BowelL who went five
luns batted in were good for Ken McMullen’s three-run innings of the opener ^ fo re

__________________________________________ —--------------------- - leaving with a stiff shoulder,
raised his league-leading strike
out totâ l to 165.
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FLYING CARDINAL— Mike Shannon of the Cards flies back to third base at 
Shea Stadium with Met Eddie Bressoud between him and the base. Would you 
believe he made it? Well, he did when Bressoud missed the tag. Umpire Bob 
Engel and Met catcher Johnny Stephenson watch the action during the iirst 
game of yesterday’s doubleheader.

National League
■ W. L. Pet. O.B.

Los Angeles 63 46 .583
Pittsburgh 64 46 .582 —
San -Fran. .. 66 47 .580 »
Phila............... 60 61 .641 4%
St. Louis . . . .  67 53 .518 7
Cincinnati .. 56 64 .509 8
Atlanta .......  61 59 .464 13
Houston .......  49 61 .445 16
New York .. 49 61 .445 16

•Chicago .......  36 73 .330 27^
^turday’g Results 

Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 8 
Chicago 5, San Francisco 2 
St. Louis 10, New York 8 
Philadelphia, 6, Atlanta 6 
Los Angeles 4, Houston 3 

' Sunday’s Results 
ancinnati 9, Pittsburgh 7 
San Francisco 9, Chicago 6 
Los Angeles 14, Houston 3 
Atlanta 3, Philadelphia 0 
St. Louis 4-1, New York 1-4 

Today’ s Games 
Los Angeles (Sutton 9-9 at 

Atlanta (Johnson 9-7), night 
San Francisco (Marichal 17-4 

and Sadecki 4-6) at Cincinnati 
(Maloney 11-4 and EUie 8-14), w, 
twi-night

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at Pittsburgh, N 
Houston at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 

N
Philadelphia at St. Louis, N

;re
Detroit 
Cleveland 
California 
Minnesota

American league
W. L. Pet. O.R«- : S S tî
69 * M -53« ^
67 83 .518 14 .

___________ 57 54 .614 14l>4
Chicago .......  86 55
New York . .  60 61 .445 M •
Washington . 51 64 .443
Boston .......  *7 ^

Saturday’s Residte ^ 
New York 5, Cleveland 4 v 
Boston 8, Detroit 2 
Minnesota 6, Kansas City 0 
Baltimore 4. Washington 0 
Chicago 7, California 1 

Sunday’s Results 
Washingrtpn 6, Baltimore S 
Chicago 9, California 8, 10 in-

..Minnesota 2-2, Kansas City 1-

Cleveland 6-5, New York 4-8 
Detroit 9-6 and Boston 2-7, 2nd 

game 10 innings
Today’s Games 

Detroit (Podres 2-2) at Wash
ington (McCormick 7-10, night 

Cleveland (Bell 12-7) at Bos
ton (Santiago 10-8) night.

Minnesota (Kaat 15-8) at 
Kansas City (Nash 5-0), night 

Only games scheduled. ,• 
'Tuesday’s Games 

Minnesota at California, N 
Chicago at Kansas City. N .. 
Detroit at Washington, N 
Baltimore at New York, N 
Cleveland at Boston, N

LA Back in Lead

Swoboda Using Glove
In Bid to Be Regular [ rhe Scoreboard

Rosehoro Quits Practice, 
Picks Up Batting Average
N EW  YORK (AP) —  «=ed to hit, hit and hit DODGERS-ASTROS—

Aiding Roseboro in the Dodg- 
re ers’ attack against Houston

Ui «, .............. ., - aspirin  tablets, SO now ne s thimine-down uerfect. Then I were I^u Jo]
field job with the New York Thursday and his two singles in  ̂  ̂ recem vie- o ; •--t, , , ,
Mete-hds irlwe. Sunday’s nightcap drove in a • allowed but one hit pitchers headaches. ^— ---- ---------- „ .

...............  — -----  TTire *• Police 5-1 Roseboro handed out some lollipops, pitches in the Davi.s, who rapped four hits.
>all anyone ever ^ j , ,™ N e i l  cave up but three headaches as the Dis Angeles looked like aspirin tab- Fairly, who also had four hits,

____  .. two improving as rapidly as Ron TafSes in an 8-2 triumph over Dodgers trounced Houston 14J igt^,.. and Johnson homered.
brilliant defensive plays Sunday has,”  said Fisher, who stopped Q^gen Manor. h„ v ^  Dodgers are
as the Mets divided a double- fhe Cardinals on six hits for his overall team defense also tor the second straight bun concerned, Roseboro’s hitting -  
header with St. Louis. eighth victory against 11 set- highlighted the club’s double Dodgers, who had f inz-UAH thp hatti

success.

n e w  YORK (A P )-H on  homer iii the ninth inning gave ALUMNI LEAGUE -  +„ some more in the cage,”  Rose
dwoboda has discovered a new the Mets a come-from-beWnd 8- Excellent pitching by Tom fahlofis sin now he’s explained. ” I would have ----- -
Idly in Ws bid for a regular out- 6 victory over San Francisco ^g^ and Tim O’Neil led Bant- t Pamie rny timing down perfect. Then I were I^u Johnson, Ron Fairly
pt-ij ..rii-v, 4.hp WpAir Vnrk Thursdav and his two singles in , . . recent vie- &11 m g  National League go into the game and I and Jim Lefebvre, who each

L S  Rea allowed but one hit pitchers headaches............. was no good. After batting-prac- drove in three run-s, and Willie
Swoboda, a long-ball hitter pair of runs, 

who never has been accused of " I  can’t recall
fancy fielding, turned in two improving m  raj^^.j co — . gaieties in an s-z inumpn ovci over the league lead

'The young slugger made a backs.
QirawUng, shoe-top catch of Or- Fisher had to wait over I t i  
lando Cepeda’s sinldng line hours between games while Met 
drive in the first iming of the fans paraded on the field during 
opener, which the Cardinals the team’s annual Banner Day

a l u m n i  j u n io r s
Recent league action saw the opener, wnicn me VJarcnnaia me team » ajiuuai x>ai.nci ^^3 r>nrrt= R.7 and

went on to win 4-1. In the third ceremonies. He then blanked St. P rwia-prs
Inning of the nightcap he robbed Louis imtil the eighth, when Dal Brave p g
St. Louis’ A1 Jackson of a ran- MaxviU tripled and scored on a , , , .  ,  1. t o npoi
•coring extra base hit with a single by Phil Gagliano. , . ! * , !  r-iaTs’
running, one-hand grab, helping “ It was a long time coming,”  four-hitler to spaik the G a

REDS-PIBATES—
since he kicked the batting Another Johnson. Cincinnati’s 

from the top after moving into ‘ habits — has been Deron, helped drop Pittsburgh
first place last Sunday, grabbed g.̂ ĝg(.gj. a lollipop. from first place. He drove in
a one-percentage-point lead . „  33-vear- four mns, including three with a
over the Pittsburgh Pirates. May 3L ^th ^^  aixth-inning double that proved
who lost to Cincinnati 9-7, and a without the aid of pre- decisive. Roberto aemente

runs, lash-
^ancisco  Giants, who dowmed h^^season average up ing two singles and two homers.

Rosfboro' contributed three to .310, by far. the best on the * ; _ ’ '
hits to the Dodgers’ 20-hit on- team. GIANTS-CLBS-runnii^. one-haivd grab, helping ” It was a long time coming,”  .."T h at’ s not bad for a p ia v ^ '”"SiKFrl{H^rS?3-r-5ThiTOJack P ^ r  <dieck the Cards 4- the-right-hander said-of the long win over the Red Birds and Bill giaught and scored three runs That s not bad tor a piayer 

 ̂ between-games vigil, ’ ’but I ’m Milewski. Bud Downham’s two- The performance was typical of whose lifetime av
____T _____________.. ’ run homer for the losers was thosp the veteran catcher has In other NL g"Laat year I was having a lot glad I waited,”  'tin homer for the lose s

of trouble in the field,”  he said. The Cardinals took the first the game s longest hit.
"When somebody like Jack game behind big Bob Gibson, George Kenia hurled —  -------
needed a good oaitch, Td blow who allowed only three hits be- Braves’ victory which clinched for other guys. 

,, fore giving way to reliever Hal the league championship for ■
'Die 22-year-oW outfielder, Woodeshick in the ninth, and them. Kemia, John Socha and 

who has hit eight home runs In/ catcher Tim McCarver, who George Brook each contributed 
a parMlme role tWs season, is belted a two-run homer In the a key hit in the victory. Bill 
developing into a competent fly- sixth. Mahr pitched very well for the
chaser as well as a dangerous The Banner Day attraction Dodgers but was the victim of 
Clutch hitter. His ttiree-Tun drew a crowd of 49,167. several co.stly errors.

W form ance was typical of whose lifetime average is .246. rims m the seveitih mning, the
was those^ the veteran catcher has In other NL games, Atlanta la-st two on Cap s sim

been having since he decided blanked Philadelphia 3-0 and St. gle, m stopping a three-gai^
the pre-game batting practice was ^ in s  M ^N ew York split a-pair ^  ™

Strangler Lewis,
W''rentier. Dead

MUSKOGEE. Okla. (AP) 
—  Ed (Strangler) Lewis, 
who acJiieved professional 
wrestling fame during Hie 
1920s as a man-wrecking 
powerhouse, spent the last 
25 years of his life teaching 
young boys to build their 
lives on a firm religious 
foundation.

Lewis, whoso real name 
was Robert H. Friedrich, 
died here yesterday in a 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
hospital following an extend
ed illness. He was 76.

He was a huge, barrel- 
chested man whose neck was 
larger than most men’s 
thighs. And he ruled the 
heavj'weight wrestling ring 
from 1920 untU 1932, when 
he lost his title to Gus Son- 
nenburg, a former Dart
mouth All-America football 
player.

Lewis became devoutly re
ligious after temporarily los
ing his eyesight during the 
height of Ws career.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

Major League 
=Leqciers==

American league 
Batting (280 at bats) —Oliva, 

Minnesota, .322; F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, .316.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti* 
more, 86; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
74.

Runs batted in — B. Robin
son, Baltimore, 83; Powell, Bal
timore, 82.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota. 186; 
B. Robinson, Baltimore, ,131.

Doubles — Yastrzem.ski, Bos
ton, 28; B. Robinson, Baltimore^ 
and <Miva, Minne.sota, 27.

'Triples — Hershberger, Kan
sas City end Brinkman, Wash
ington, 8; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
Scott, Foy and Tartabull, Bos
ton, McAuliffe. Detroit, and 
Campaneris, Kansas City, 7.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 33; Pepinton, New 
York, 26.

Stolen bases — Agee, Chicago, 
29; Buford, Chicago, 28.

Pitching (10 decisions) —Mc
Nally, Baltimore,...11-3, .786;
Sanford, California, 11-4, .733.

Strikeouts — Boswell. Minne
sota, 166; Richert, Washington, 
154.
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Whitfield Bat 
Rips N.Y. in 
Tribe Sweep

out Chicago’s 4-3 lead i^d 
helped Gaylord Perry gain his 
17lh victory against two defeats.

PnCHENG — Tony Cloninger, 
Braves, pitched a five-hit, 3-0 
shutout over Philadelphia.

BRAI ES PHILS— HTITING — Willie Horton. 
Tony Cloninger pitched a five- Tigers, had two homers, six hits 

hitter against Philadelphia. The gj^ runs batted in as Detroit 
Braves’ hurler also doubled gpjjj. ^ doubleheader with Bos- 
home a run in the seventh. Rico g.j gnd 6-7.
Carty homered for Atlanta in __________________
the second. ^

* * • Ladv Carling Winner
CARDS-METS—

mirci _____ _____ McCarver’s two-nm
All the Cleveland first baseman homer in the sixth powered St. 
wants to do is retire the trophy. Louis past New York in the

Whitfield, New York’s arch- ^ n in r in n to /’ reh^  ̂ annexed her 24th golf tourna-nemesis for two years, clubbed fame with mne,inning relief
two home runs Sunday m the

CLEVELAND (AP)—Fred
Whitfield knows there have been 
other Yaiikee-killers before him. SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — 

Kathy Whitworth, a hazel-eyed 
brunette from Monahans, Tex.

from Hal Woodeshick. ment victory Sunday in winning
The Mets came back in the the $15,(XX) Lady Carling Open, 

second game behind a pair of She scored a four under par 70 
nm-scoring singles by Roii over the Pleasant Valley course 
Swoboda. Jack Fi.sher stymied to beat Carol Mann by one 

The Indians have beaten New cardinals on six hits. stroke with a 54-hole total of 217.

Indians’ 6-4, 6-3 doubleheader 
sweep over the floundering Yan
kees.

Cl'VOtĉ MCcn or me.

ll never touches a drop.

Seriously III
Charlie Dressen, man
ager of the'Detroit Ti
gers is in the hospital’ 
again, this time for 
what is described as a 
probably acute kidney 
infection. Victim of a 
serious heart attack 
earlier this year, Dres
sen is listed now as 
“ serious.” The new ill
ness casts more doubt 
on his possible return 
to the Tiger bench.

American Skier 
Badly Injured 
In Chilean Fall

York 10 times in 14 meetings 
this season and Whitfield, a .249 
hitter over-all, has been the ex
ecutioner in seven of those vic
tories.

He knocked in one run with a 
sacrifice fly in the first inning of 
the opener Sunday, then hom
ered with the bases empty in 
the fourth and connected again 
with one on in the sixth. Mel 
Stottlemyre, rictim of both 
homers, suffered his 13th loss in 
23 deci.sions.

Whitfield beat the Yankee 
right-hander 3-1 on April 19 with 
a£» three-run homer and picked 
on him again in a 2-1 victory 
June 8, when e .singled and 
scored the winning run.

Rocky CJolavito’s two-run dou
ble in the eighth-inning decided 
the second game, pinning the, 
defeat on A1 Downing, now 7-7. 
Chuck Hinton,, who had a single 
doubly arid .triple in the first 
game, cracked a three-run hom
er for the Indians in the night
cap. ,0

Roger Maris homered in the 
first game for the Yankees, who 
dropped three of five games in 
the Cleveland series and are 
clinging to seventh place in the 
American League, 11 games 
below the .5(X) mark and 2114 
games behind first place Balti
more.

You coBidn*»'p«t woler in a VoMcs- 
Iwogen if you wonted to. Or anti-freeze. 

VW engine is cooled fjy otr.
It doesn't hove a radiator. Or ony of 

ihe usual rodiofor problems.
No hose to leok or clog or run up 

obsify repoir bills.
.̂Nothing to overheot or boil over in 

liot weofher. lYou never see o VW 
cooting off by the side of the rood.)

Nothing to freeze in cold weother. 
‘Hte money you save on onii-freeze is o 
4ondy KMle dividend..

You get more dividends when Moomeis
to gas and oil.

The VW averoges 29 mites to the 
gallon oT gos. Sometimes even more. 
Sometimes a little less. Depending on 
how you drive.

You can almost forget about oH. The 
VW rarely needs it between chonges.

Tires go a long woy, too. Common 
wear is 40,(XX) miles.

Maybe that's why so mony people ore 
going Volkswogen. It's not a cor that 
spends your money like water.

PORTILLO, Chile (AP) — A 
■young American skier remained 
in very serOus condition today 
while the beleaguered Austrians 
sought to break the

Dubious Note

TED TRUDON. Inc.
XIMJUAND TURNl^qKX! TALCOTTVILLE

.MUHORIl

CHICAGO (AP)— The Holy
French Cross football stadium has won

domination of the World Alpine e  dubious distinction. The Foot-
Sici (3hampionahips. ball Writers Association of

T c! . „ „  „ America selected the press boxIn Sant ago a hospiW spokes-
o ?  sard Walter Falk 19. «  J  ^  worst inTHe
Boise, Idaho, remained in “ very.... , . nation. Other facilities so nongrave conditmn and is still un-
wns^uos” today after a ^ e c -  California, Minnesota, and Ne-S

Falk, the second American to
Buffer- serious injuries in four Seven former Open chain- 
days, was flown to Santiago by pions finished among the first 
helicopter after the accident — 17 golfers in the 1966 U.S. Open 
called by veteran skiers the at San Francisco’s . Olympic 
worst they’d ever seen. Club.

National Leagun
Batting (250 at bats) — Alou, 

Pittsbimgh, .343; Clemente,
Pittsburgh, .329.

Rtuis — Aaron and Alou, At
lanta, 8; Allen, Philadelphia, 71.

-Runs batted in —  AarOti, At
lanta, 86; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
77. ' *■

Hits — Alou, Atlanta, 166; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 141.

Doubles — Alou, Atlanta, Phil
lips, Chicago, and (jallison, Phil
adelphia, 24; Pinson, Cincin
nati, 23.

Triples — McCarver, St. Lou
is, 11; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 9.

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
31; Torre, Atlanta, 27.

Stolen bases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 46; Jackson, Houston, 36.

Pitching (10 decisions) — Re
gan, Los Angeles, 10-1, .909;
Perry, San Francisco, 17-2, .805.

Strikeouts — Koufajt, Los An
geles, 220; Bunnlng, Philadel
phia, 168.

FALLEN ANGEL—Ed Kirkpatrick o f the Angels 
writhes in pain after a home plate collision w tn 
"Umpire Jim Honochick yesterday at Anaheim. 
Kirkpatrick was out at the plate, trying to score 
from first on Tom Satriano’s single. He collided 
with Honochick’s knee but wasn’t seriously injured 
and remained in the game. Photofax)

1 '.

ERCC Swimmers 
Capture Title

Swimmers, not golfers, from 
the Ellingfton Ridge Country 
ClUb took the spotlight Satur
day. An ERCC s-wim, club de
feated three opponents to cap
ture the Eastern Connecticut 
Swim League championships-.

The scores were: ERCC 210, 
Manchester Country Club, 208, 
Holiday Hill Camp 167 and Pau- 
tapaiig Country Club 155.

It was a close match all the 
way with Ellington, and Mea- 
chester battling to the final relay 
event before the victory was aa- 
surred. Double winners for the 
champs were Barbara Schwei;- 
(freestyle and butterfly for nin#- 
year-olds) and Lee Sobweir 
(freestyle and butterfly for X8- 
year-olds).

Manchester's double -winners 
were Mary Shainin (breast
stroke and butterfly for U-year- 
olds), Rick Angel (backstroke 
and breaststrok® for ll-year- 
oWs), -Betsy Price (backstroke 
and freestyle for 13-year-olds) 
and Mary Flack (backstrolie 
and butterfly for 15-year-oldB).'

------------ 1________

Minor League Scores
International League 

Rochester at JacksonvlU^, 
postponed, rain 

Buffalo 8, Toledo 7, 10 iiuiings 
Colunfilbu '̂16-4, Toronto .10-7 
Richmond 2-2, Syracuse 1-1 

Pacific Coast League 
Portland 6-7, Oklahoma City 

4-2
Vancouver 7, Denver 8 
Tulsa 6, San Diego 2 

. Hawaii 5, Spokane 4 
Phoenix 8, Indianapolis 7, i i  

innings . ,
Seattle 1-2, Tacoma 0-1

New Orleans Seen 
Future Grid City

19th Hole Notes
Country Club ty Benton, Hhxel Piper, IlllMa ., 

Plodzik 66.
SELECTED 12 — SATURDAY 

(One-half Handicap)
NE!W ORLEANS, La. (AP) — back In this winter’s draft While “ I understand the American Q^gg a —Bundi Tarca 42-4—

There were reports out today the AFL would get its pref- Football League has the first 3ĝ  Hippo Correntl 41-3—38.
thai the American Football "erence for ap expansion fran- refusal on the next city to be Class B—Bob McNamara 44-
League did and did not want chlse.' added to pro football. And 5— 39  ̂ Charlie Ferguson 46-7—
New Orleans as its next fran- "Neither leagfue has a pref- George Wilson (of the 39.
chlse site. erential Dosttion in expansion l^lpbins) told fne the AFL cia.ss C-:-Wilbur Stevens 50-

Elliugtoil Ridg*
SATUBOAT TOURNEY

Los gross—Pete Lingua 74. 
Low netsj — CiaM\l A Jordafl 

Larson 7 7 -® -^ , Pete Lingua 
74-4— 70, Jim McCarthy 77-7—  
70; Class B—.Tack Hunter 81-11There also were those who ag part of the agreement,”  re- "'®ve into New i o _ 40, Roy Thompson 48-7—41. ' Harrv Weinstein 83-lA—

said this city would be the next piled NFL Commissioner Pete Orleans. lo^  gross —  John Peragallo, ’
National Football League mem 
ber.

Over the weekend there were 
reports that one of the unan
nounced agreements of the re
rent merger between the Amer
ican and National Leagpies ’Dmes-Plcayune, in a copyright- 
would give the older league first ed story Sunday nlght as say- 
crack at the top college quarter- ing:

Low gross
Rozelle to queries in New York Roesler quoted Ford as saying Ed Loika 70s. 
Sunday night. the information came from Blind bogey

But, William Clay Ford, own- Ralph Wilson of the Buffalo 93. 
er of the NFL’s Detroit Lions, Bills in the paper’s first edition, 
was quoted- by Bob Roesler, then changed it to George Wil- 
sports editor of the New Orletms son in subsequent editions.

. Wilson denied the story.
From Chi'eago on Saturday 

came a report there was a se
cret footnote to the original 
merger announcement automa
tically giving the NFL the right 
to the top quarterback.

71.
Pete Carlson  ̂ ^6— 7̂8, Charley Ooidin 80-11—76,

r. c. i„ „ . TT/i Mark Kravitz 91-12—76,Pro Sweeps — low gross, Ed oz .iicya
Loika 70, Burt Carlson 72; low "tP™ . 
nets. Hippo Correntl 71-6— 65,
Erv Kennedy 71-4—67.

Andy

WALTZ ME AROUND— Ed Rutkowski (left) of the Bills and Boston Patriot 
Tom Hennessey appear to be waltzing (with a kick, yet) as the football (top 
right) sails by. Actually, the ball hit Hennessey’s chest and bounced o ff in
complete at Alumni Field in Newton, Mass. The Bills won 19-13.

Oaks Win
A

w ith  Terry Best return
ing a punt 94 yards for a 
touchdown, Hartford’s Char
ter Oaks upset pre-season 
and scored a 14-10 victory 
over the Norfolk Neptunes 
In a pre-season game played 
before 6,000 fans, at Dillon 
Stadium laat night.

Tile visitors were ahead, 
liS-7, In the third period 
v8hen Best took a punt on his 
10, circled back to the six, 
found an opening and took 
off. Several Jarring blocks 
got him underway and he 
finished the great individual 
•fftwt by. literally running 
over the last defender, Gene 
Dahlqulst, the kickers.

A  five-yard swing pass 
from John Torok to Ron 
BfoOauley opened the Oaks’ 
scoring. Norfolk scored first, 
on a pass from Dahlqulst to 
Don Floyd. 'They went ahead 
again on Joe Hightower’s 85- 
yard field goal in the second 
quarter.

The Oak’s  superb oondl 
.Honing stood out In the late 
stages uiien they seemed to 
grow stronger while the 
Neps, who have been at 
work longer, let down.

Clay Plans to Talk 
With Muslim Leader
CHICAGO (AP) — Cassius lie in the future are stilt uncer- 

Ciay was back in Chicago today tain — but he has dropped some 
for a conference with Black vague hints along the way. 
Muslim leader Elijah Mu- jygt before leaving for Lon- 
hammad, a little rest and con- jon. Clay announced that he

Lusteg Is Successful 
In Gogolak’s Shoes

NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — on efforts of 47 and 42 yards. 
Pete Gogolak — who’s he?

The defending champion Buf- 
aflo Bills, and the entire Ameri
can Football League, as well, 
could ask that question mock
ingly today after the spectac
ular debut of Gogolak’s succes
sor, Booth Lusteg.

Lusteg virtually nailed down a 
steady job by booting four field 
goals and adding an extra point
Sunday in sparking the Bills to ‘ 'll®
a 19-13 come-from;behind exhl "" ”

BLIND 12 — SUNDAY 
(One-hall Handicap) ^

Class A —Bob McGurkin 45- 
3 42, Roy Fah^y 47-4—43, Doo 
McKee 46-3—43, Erv Kennedy

Ladies: low net, Clasa A — 
Carol Carlson 101-20—81; Ctoss B 
Vera Honnon 102-30—72; CkuM 
C—L. Hartman 118-86—82; ktek* 
ers Carol 'Carlson 101-92—70.

FATHiai-SON 
FATHER-DAUGHTER

Father • Son, low gross B.
The NFL will add one team 45-2— 43. Heath-D. Heath 37-40— 77; low

for the 1967 season and the AFL Class B—Del St. John 48-5— ^et, H. Weinstein - P. Wednsteia
vrill award a franchise for 1968, 43, Tom Kearns 50-6—44. 86-17—79.
although it is understood the Class C— Fred Nassiff 53-8 Father-Daughter, low gross, 
announcement of both teams 45, John Rieder 55-9— 46, Dan Weber, • F. .Weber 48-46—Ml 

Meanwhile, San Francisco’s might come simultaneously. Morline 55^9— 46. jow net, J. Hunter-B. Hunter
John Brodie, who ended a hold- Meanwhile, tt was learned ~  Kennedy 101-24—77.
out last Wednesday by signing that the AFL would like to __ FRO SHOP TOURNEY
a long-term contract reportedly ^^^g ^  jjg^  Orleans, but has Blind Bogey—Ray warren w . gross Jim Ooedon T8.
in the neighborhood of $750,000, jggjded against it The AFL’s Sweeps—Bob Haynes 73, nets: d aas A. Jordan
watched from the bench as the degigion not to pick New Or- Harry Eich 74, Willie Oleksinski Larson 34-6—26, W. Perrsrta 86- 
49ers bowed to the Dallas Cow- iggjjg ^as made several weeks — Erwin Kennedy 5—39. class B, Lou Apter 41-
boys 24-13 in a National Football ^ well-informed source 70-4—66, John Karszes 78-10— i s _ 28, Chet Wiineze 36-6—29, S.
League pre-season test. said, after representatives of Goldfarb 40-11—26, B. Brown 88*

Saturday, 15-year veteran Lou the league visited the city. 7— 2̂9, B. Apter 42-16—26, tM T f
Groza accounted for Cleveland’s ------------------- —  LADIES TOURNEYS Obaine 38-7—29, D. Carlson 86-

Blind 16, Thursday 6—20.
as the Browns, making their HITS BEST PITCHERS Low gross, Florence Barr# Kickers — Weiner KtimM 97-
initial start without Jimmy ____  ̂ J  79; jow nets, Helen Piper 83- 17—80, P. MazewsM 96-16—80,

8
PatriotJ'*^^^*^  ̂ Boston backfield, took a LOUIS (AP) The fact Rika Horvath 82-23—  Paul Groobert 93-8—7|, S. Gold-

,16-6 beating from the Los An- that Baltimore’s Brooks Robin- 59. p^tts Hazel Piper 30. farb 96-21—76, L. Yoaha 88-8—76,
geles Rams in an NFL warm- g<,n hits the best pitchers was Criers’ — Saturday B. Warmington 92-17—7B.

evident in the recent All-Star Low gross -  Evelyn Lorent- Ladies -  Olaaa A — Oa«^ 
In other NFL games St. Louis game. The Oriole third baseman zen 82; low nets -  Hazel Piper Carlson 41-10-31, O ass B, a

“ He showed that he can kick ' 
under • pressure with accuracy 
and distance,” Buffalo Coach "  
Joel Collier said. “ He,Just abouthM ^ r  job wrapped trimmed Atlanta 20-10, Philadel- tripled off Sandy Koufax in the 6«. Mary Gangewere 66, Cora Kelly 40-16-M, C, ^

,, phia shelled Chicago 40-21, New second inning, singled against Anderson 66, Oele Perry 66, Isa- Shaine 46-17 29, kiotoera 8. Q*0-,j„  rr phia shelled Chicago 40-21, New second inning, singled against
Lustee -who passed up foot- York edged Pittsburgh 16-14 and juan  Marichal in the seventh belle Parciak 66; low putts theer 116-86—78. Liusieg, -wno passea up looi ----------  fX .a .  Gaylord Helen Ayers 28, Isabelle Par-ball as an undergraduate at Minnesota battled Detroit to a 6- and singled against 

sideration of his financial and would not renew his contract Bostou/CSollege,^ returned to the ® standoff. Perry in the 10th. In toe fifth ciak 29.
managerial stituations before with the Louisville group — the campus before a packed crowd San Diego^burled Miami 88-10 Inning, Phillie hurler Jim Bun- "♦ rc i tj TiatHf

...............' of ' 28,291 and connected on and Kansas City downed Denver ning retired Robinson on a Low nets—Ceie perry, Betty~  ' .. . . .. .j.  ̂ j. _ _a___i. _▼ HAnfrtvi MOTOl TaiTYPT EII66H

Sikes Wins at Cleveland

Long Lean Pros 
Challenge Vets

preparing for his next heavy- syndicate since has confirmed it 
weight title defense.

Clay paused between planes 
in New York Sunday to note 
that he was coming to Chicago 
to visit Elijah Muhammed “ as I 
always do after a fight.”

He had just returned to the training expenses, plus a small 
United States from London, salary, and took 40 per cent of 
where he had knocked out Brian all gate receipts.
London of England in toe third England, however, Olay
round of a scheduled 16-round said that Herbert Muhammad, 
title bout Saturday night. son of Elijah, would be his next

It was his 26th consecutive manager. Herbert returned on 
victory as a pro, his fifth sue- the plane with him from Eng- 
cessful title defense In a row, land.
his second in 10 weeks In Eng- Olay, who was not iwessed.in 
land and his last Tinder his cur- the least in wiihlng from Lon- 
rent contract with the Louis- don, said he hoped to get a UtUe 
vlUe, Ky., sponsoring group that rest before his next title bout, 
nurtured him from the amateur against lefty Karl Mildenberger 
ranks to the most valuable title in PYankfurt, Germany, Sept, 
in professional sports. 10.

Just what his managerial and Clay, at 2091/4, was nine 
financial arrangements might poimds heavier than London- for

______________________ _ their title bout in England. At
24, he was eight years younger. 
And he was stronger and faster.

He toyed with the Jet-Jawed 
Englishman . for two rounds, 
dancing and feinting, before 
backing him mto a corner in toe 
third round and driving him to 
toe canvas with a barrage of

________ ^ _______________ ___^ retired Robinson
— but said he would stay with piacemenU from 28, 42, 47 and 32-80 in other AFL exhibition grounder to short-stop Leo Car- Benton, Hazel Piper, 
trainer Angelo Dundee as long ig yard. out. He barely missed play. denas. Plodzik 64; Florence Barre, Bet
as he is fighting.

The Louisville grw p which 
h6is sponsored him ’ since his 
first professional fight, paid sdl

AUBURN, Miatee (AP)'—8Hn- 
sted. Conn., (oak lU M  phtM ID 
toe New England Senior LitUs 
I^eague basebaU touRnBMnt ••6' 
urday

PAYPO W ER
g r o w e r  t o  l e a r n  m o r e  ■, ■

*

bknvB.

CLEVBLAiND (AP) — These 
long, lean, hungry golf pros 
may have found a new formula 
to menace strongboys Jack 
Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer.

Two weeks ago, A1 filetberger, 
a stringbean, 6-foot-2%, 165- 
pounder, munched on peanut 
butter and jelly sandwiches for 
nourishment and went on to 
capture the PGA championship.

Sunday, slender R. H. (Dick) 
to'kes, who looks like he couldn’t 
fltand up to a good wind, ‘cap
tured the $100,000 Cleveland 
Open by three strokes with a 
•core of 268.

The 6-foot-l, 166-pound, three- 
year pro from Springdale, Ark., 
admitted later that he had been 
talcing ’vitamin pills toe last two 
weeks to build up Ws strength.

‘ "rhere’s no question the pills 
helped. Maybe that’s why I won.
I  h aw  been having trouble get
ting enough to eat and felt a 
UtUe weak out toere today,”  
ttkes said.
'.'Sponsored by Cleveland 
Brawns’ owner Art Modell, toe 
36-yeaT'«ld Sikee said he got toe 
jdUs fram Brawns trainer Leo 
Muiphy.

The former University of Ar- 
hansas goff ace entered toe final 
raund one stroke back of veter- 
ea Bob Goaltoy. But Sikes, who 
won toe NCAA ohampionsWp In 
1988 and twice was crowned Na
tional Public Links king, shot a 
three-under 68 over the Lake- 
wood country club’s par 86-66— 
71 layout while Goall^ slumped 
to a 72.

K was only toe second tour 
toctory in three years for Sikes, 
wtw bed finisihed second in two 
otoer events tWs season. He 
rang up rouhds of 69-68-68-66 on 
toe way to Ws impressive 16- 
under-par triumph.

Sikes bogeyed toe second hole 
4dter driving behind a cedar 
tree but got even with Goalby 
With a bird on Nb. 6 and went 
ahead to stay with i another 
birdie on toe ninth. \

He also birdied No. Nil and 
looked It up with a 26-foot putt 
on toe 16to for We final bird.

The $20,000 first prize swelled 
faiB 1906 winnings to $65,000 
whHe GocOby, from BellevUle, 
111., had to settle for the $12,000 
nnmer-up check.

Don Jeatiaty, who posted one 
>• gt 1km day’s  hottest rounds with 

a  6$t tlidabad 4 ^  on a  IM  M ai

while Julius Boros and Bobby 
Nichols tied for fourth with 276e.

Nicklaus needed 70 strokes 
and finished in a seven-way tie 
for 13th at 278; Palmer shot a 74 
and closed in a five-way knot 
for 26th at 280, end U.S. Open 
champion Billy Casper, the 
tour’s Ifeadlng money-winner, 
dropped out after posting a 40 
<m the front nine.

Gfid Meeting
<kq>tain-^ect Mike Belch

er has asked all Manchester 
IBgh boys interested W play
ing football tills season to 
meet tomorrow night at 7 
at Center Springes Park for 
pre-se€uion talks and oemdi- 
tioning.

A 
U 
G

GROWER TO  EARN M O RE.
AT R&WA

Now you can-learn new s k ills ... end get paid good money iW le  yoM 
learn. That means more paypomr for you now and for years to con w  
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has a wide range of training coursM ^  
pay and hundreds of goad job openings available right now whether 
you're experienced er not You can earn a big 10% bonus If you start 
on the second shift, and there is overtime in most departments. 
A  bigger paycheck and the opperlunily to learn high-paying skills iwe 
only two of the reasons why Aircraft jobs are better Jobs.
At P&WA you get e x c e ll^  employee benefits, too. . .  like outstamflng 
insurance and retirerhent plans, and paid holidays and y a c a b o ^  
Put this kind of p^ypowar in your Hfe. Apply now et Pratt & Whitnsy 
Aireraftl

TRAINING COURSES 1
INTRODUCTORY TRAININa .
— QO hours of basic maoMne i 
classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAININO^. ^
Courses ranging from 22 WMta to M  
weeks in Machining, Sheet 
Die and Gage Making, MacMne nspair 
— ■ MaMng.

8
and Pipe

APPRENTICE PI
ing from three to tour ym m  b 
Metal. Machining and 'KodlA Oiel

k  V . ,  V r : :

.̂.....-r: SiC/.'+v;. X-

*

1;̂

R, H. Sikes coaxes a long putt toward the cup on 
No. 17, a key spot for the Cleveland Open winner. 
He had trouble at the hole in earlier rounds but 
came up with a par four yesterday on his final 
^(and WMnd. X A S  P ho4piaE )j

V

HundndM of good jots ovoUsbh io: 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN

Pratts 
Whitney 
R ire raft

u
p

An equal opportunity employer

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT O m C g , 400
Main Street, East Hartford, ConnecHciit 
Other Connecticut plants In North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown. If avellsb K  
bring your military discharge papers g)D> 
214), birth certificats and a o M  seowlbf 
card when you visit our olfioe.

OPEN roR YOUR OONVENIENCC Mornkg
throligh Friday-a a.m. to 5 pjn.. Tussdiy, 
Wednesday and Thursday svenlwgi H  S  
p.m., and Saturdays—8 a.m. to 12 noon.

future today at P&\/VA
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE “ with MAJOR HOOPLB Upper Torso Arowtr IS Pwvtow

m .L,IT W^S A PgRFECK HOME

tLL LET.'flaO IiTon OUrX WHAT ^  
SECRET, SAKE—W& <IBRINS6S0U

ACI088 
lO rp u ot 

iMUillK 
41foath fM bm

WBolIllgfat cqr
40TalcKra]^ 

immtor 
43Bcfon

BU 6G S BUNNY \ '

HOW CAN 1 ^  
.nSH  WITH 

YOU RUNNIN ' 
INTA TH IN SS,
A/1 v/ee*reD*>

r I T 'S  D IP P IC U L T  
T O  S E E  W H E R E  
I ' M  G O IN S i  O O P S ^

' r o w  B A C f C T ' 
T H ' P I E R ^

• 1M« N WwM> $m.fktnm, tm.
TM. t««. UA N t ON.

-------- p a y  c a s h .' XOO KN O W l) THVS W A X
CO M lN  -*-UP TO NOW. ̂ '0 '^  W HAT C A S H  I S  — t '  y  3 A K E  '
You  C R E E P S  A R E  C T L L  B A R -  W HAT P E O a E j S O U R  P A R 0 I.6

N A C L E O  ONTO TH FU R M lT O R E? J] Losfe  vM E N  T H EV  , . ^ 0 F F IC E R  O N  J  
M A R T H A  TOUE- M E  H E R S E L F  /
S H E  W A S  C O IN 'H IS H -C L A S S  f  \  VOOR C H E C K S  
N O W  THAT  r e n t s  A R E  H A R d J  ^
 ̂T O  (H N O .V

la BmnUii nuMW J*

^OFFICER ON 
VACATION

. o

A L L Y  OOP BY V . T . HAM LiN

O H . D IF F E R E N T T H IN S S . . .  
PRO TBCnO N  k A O T D E N T S  H A P P E N IN G  T O  TH 
FR O M  W H A I I M E R C H A N D IS E  F O R  JNSTANOE.

Î eumion
A T  H O O P LE  
JW\NOR= ,

ISMiztun
(Bib.)

15 Make milder 
17 President of 

Turker (1923- 
1938)

19 Coteries
20 Bitter vetch
a m t
as Division (ab.) 
as Constellstion 
23 Large mammal 

of dMr family 
30 Bo against 
S2 Seabird
33 Back of neck
34 Attired
35 City in
^ Oklahoma 
SSDlteuasion 

grom

0 River island
10 Female deer
11 Body of water

52 Ocean vessel 
53F)ielal feature 
54Negativo vote 
55 Very small 
50 Obligation 
57,Sek eagle
58Daughter of ----------

Cadmus (myth.) is  Sin^e object 
down 18Ttmothy;i

IKlnd of duck mother (Bib.)
2 Throat MHoney-nmket

pioJecUon as Facial fold
(2 words) (2 word*)

3 Capital of Italia 24 SmaU iiland
4 Escape (slang) 25 South African
5 Rainbows grassland
O T opof--------------

(pi.) (P>)
TlWiestie 2OF0II1—

animals monster
3 Guido’s high 30 Preposition 

note

a r j  
M in
a a m a
□ c a a a

writer
34 Aeriform  f o u
35 Once (Scot)
37 Roman god at 

love
38 Before 1930
41 Form of oxygH
43 Wild animal

44 Catch sight of
45 Do u  told 
47.City in Italy

rp"of th *h ead 2 7^ p S S  dMr «T e ^ * U (m  
^iklore

49 Pronoun 
so  Svperlstive 

ending . 61 Together (coma

IT 3

iT

nr
iT

6

CARNI\ AL BY DICK TURNER

C 1H6 hr Ml

•*V,TtUa-ii«̂ T-

T.M. . V.S. rt. off.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L VERMEER

IL L  
B E  RUSHT  

B A C K ,
f o l k s !

1  C X > i 'T  
WANT TO 
M I S S
A N Y  O F  

IT

TM. M«. U.S. Nt. OH. • l«4 h NIA, Ik.

a '

W AYOU T BY K EN  MUSE

T H E S E  C AL IFO RN IA  B U IU 3 E R S  
A L W A Y S  G R A B  U P

THE CHOICE t o r e / e'WIS w HO. W. TRSw. MS >« O" 8 -8

si

J
39

7 8 9 i6
IT”

48

53

W

49 50

OUT OUR W AY

51

5)

55

58

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

‘Listen to this, Virgil! As though driving isn’t  already 
hazardous enough, they're talking about having a 
V ‘Plant a Tree' monthl”

7 O H ,  C O M E  O M , W A R T - -  
y o u  C A W  P O  A  B E T T E R

(k. j o b  thaw  t h a t /  h e
L O O K S  T E R R I B L E  

A M P  H E K W O W 9  
IT . '

S U R E  H E  P O E S - A W 'M A Y B E  N  
r r 'L L  G E T  H IM  IW T H E  H A B IT  O F  
S n C K I W S  A R O U W P  H O M E  S O I  
W O N ’T  H A V E  T O  G O  C H A S I N ’ 

A F T E R  H I M  A L U T H E T IA / IE . ' 
W H O 'S  G O W U A  R O A M  T H E  
N E IG H B O R H O O P  S P O R T IW ' 

H A IR C U T  L I K E  T H A T  ?

THE W ILLETS

T H E  W ORRY W A R T  '  .

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS

■ll8ffW IU .V0U
OOM0l«E6ert>1CKLAN97

CLAIM rr FOR THE KIMS.' AND PUNT THE FLAG 
IN 1HE eROUNP, IXE IHlS. L- 

30

^ C U ia s I l l

B Y  FRAN K  O’N EAL

N o u r fN M v M ts r o p i^

9-B • mi bp MA. Im. TifciK

’ V i -

^  A

TMlNeS DON’T HAPPEN 
OKeNiem'lNTH\SFAMlLV.--L^WH^^ , -7  
THEYHAPPEN OVEE MINUTES^

okeM -

VmHAWEEKATUkERCOMINQUR I  --------------- ...........  .
coixdmTbestifjweeealeeapyaeleep; seetheaocK?lll:l9.4RM..yet/

ABOUT FIVE MIMUTE5 
TOOLIf? CAM YOU |A60 IT WAS E/ACftY

SAM 5Am /... rr 0EAT5 
ME HOW AMAN LIKE HIM ’ 
CAN SNORE LIKE THAT ON 

ANiOHT LIRE TH15/

MORTY M EEKLE

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

WE'RE SURE LUCKY 
YOU'RE ALONG, MA'AM. 
I  WAS TELLING CDR, 
SAWYER... O U C H

UUST H0LD\ 
STILL, REASE.

YES'R, COMMANDER. \  STOP KIDDING, 
OUST LIKE I  BEEN TELLlN') MARINE...

WE'RE LUCKY 
NOT TO HAVE 

LOT MORE
c a s u a l t ie s .

WHSM I'MA/MN,
I  THINK  I'LL B e  

PREeiDEM TOFT^e 
UNITEDeJATES-

0 % w H veoATCC^sr? w H Y N C irB e  
SMPeaOlZ CFTHB WDRJJO'?

acu-

BY DICK CAVALLl

ALL IN OOCO-UMB.

e' IM  w NIA, lr»

BOCKY FINN

PkiL
HAS DRAWN 
ANOTHER 
BUNK IN 
HIS SEARCH I 

FOR 
VICKIE

 ̂—THEV KYD BECOME REAL 
GOOD FRIENDS, AND HER BOY 
ASKED IF HE COULD 60 TO THE 
INFIRMARY BEFORE HE LEFT—TO 
SAY GOOD6Y/ HE MK3HT HAVE 
/MENTIONED WHERE HE WAS 6CNN6.'

BY LAN K  LEONARD

r
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

PORING WORLD WAR I  PIDMT7HB NAZI# CONFISCATE 
s n u e  usi iJASi F  A ST  Fffrus c n iiU T in M  t u e Y D  OVFr r u il I>

MWMJTHlSALSb'HAPPWEPINY VE5.AMP 
ITALY!' NAZIS FLEEING AHEAD I NOW X SEEM
ofthealueD apvancbiTOOk I -id recall 
PRKHES5 ART FOR HERMAN /W AP'IJS TOAT 

COERINS'd COtLECTlOM ^NOT^OPIT 
WA5 1 ATER 

FOUMP!

I  s e e  w h a t  YDO'RE PR IV INS A T ll VEG ,.BU r 
ROMV KOCHEL I S  G ERM AN .AM P 1 WHY 1$ IT  
HER FATHER MAY HAVE 5T0LEH / sn L L H iP P a i 
THAT TREASU RE  PURINS T H ^ I M  ITALVF AHP 

W A R l  r — T  W H V lSR O W y 
SO  P ISTRESSEP

M R. ABERNATH Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY D AVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

AMRROR,AAIRROR,ON T lC j 
VW\LL...WH0I9'THE 

TOUGHEST EFWCIENCy 
EKPBRTOFTHEAA A LL ?

C R A C k

CRAdt

WORDS SSA A  
INADEQUATE 
ATATIAAE 

. LIKE THIS.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY Thm FRIDAY 10:80 A M . —  SATURDAY • AJML

Motoeycles^BicycIes 11 THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A  LAW BY F A 6A L Y  and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Female 38 Help Wanted— Feamle 81

PLEASE ‘READ YOUR AD
CIsBsUled or "TYant Ade”  are takeii over the phone m  

oonvonlenoe. The advertteor ehonld read Ma ad ih e FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tiino for the 
next Innertlon. Tlio Herald l> reoponalble for only ONE Incor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any advorttaemeat and then only 
to the extent o f a “make giood”  Insertion. E rron  which do not 
leeaen tiie value o f the adverttaomont win not bo eorreeted by 
“ make good" buertion.

643-2711
(Boekvm a, ToO Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Fred to Herald Readen
Want Information on ooo o f our claaelWed adverttaemaBtaT 
Mo anawer at the telaphono BatadT Simply call tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVIOE  ̂
6494500 -  87S-2519

and leave year meaaagn. TonV  hoar from  o «r  advatHaar In 
j i f  time wltbont ajtendlBg aO evening at the

1944 ’TRIUMPH Bonneville mo
torcycle, good condition, |7B0. 
Call 443-89M.

1940 BSA, 460 oc. Road Rocket, 
best offer over 3400. 443-6349.

1966 HONDA Bcrambler, 35^. 
Call 649-7017.

1906 JANA 400 oc, best offer. 
Call between 6-7. 643-4836.

Business ServlcGs
Offered 13

W-'-NTHD — Lawns to mow — 
why do it. Let me do it. Call 
me anytime. 875-1862.

STEPS, atdewalkn, ahme walla, 
flrej^acea, flagatona terraoaa. 
A ll concrete repaira. Reaaoo* 
ahla prioaa. 648-0661.

8HARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, staeara, skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulck service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Co.. 88 
Mala St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7'0. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

A t  THE OFFICE 
B06SO BEGRUDGES 
B/ERVPEMMV6PEHT 
OH fOGTAGE-

X SHEUEP OUT * 1 4  FOR STAMPS
LAST MOMTHJWHArRE'toU PEOPLE 
DOING o'EAnilG TNEMf cur DOWN 

B E F O R E IG O U A W R U P T f

o ' ’ / .

PARTY FIaAN dealers and BOOKKBHPHIQ maditaie ope^ 
wanted. Demon- ator and office worker, Tueo.

day thru Saturday, 40 boota. 
Regahi Men’s Shop, 64S-MTB.

SuTW H EH lT
GOMES 1D STAMPS 
FDR HIS PRIVATE 
COUECTIOM-

•• as Hr I HERE’S A LITTLE BEAUT/ 
1 PICKED UP FOR A 
MERE * 6 8 4 . ' AND 
LOOR AT THIS CARE 

SPECIMEN “ ’ A REAL 
STEAL ATONLT 

^1475.50

xkMscensmL
5099 W4YMEMC',

PITTSBU^H,

20SALES AND Service on Arlene,
Hahn ’ESdipoe, Jaooboon la'wn ________________________________
mowers. A lso HomeUte chain MANCHESTER Delivery. Light

Moving— ^TradUng—  
Storage

Private Instm ctions 32 Help Wanted— ^Female 35

3B

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y o n r

In form atioB

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the IdaiRlty o f 
any advertiser using box 
lottera. Readers answer. 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  thia 
procodura:

Automobiles F w  Sale 4
CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for M r. Bnm- 
ner, 280-8266, dealer.

1960 CADILLAC convertible, tdl 
power, beautiful. 312.60 weekly, 
no cash needed. Ernie, 289- 
8266, open evenlnga.

1961 CJOMET—4-door, one own
er, 3895. Call 649-6834.

sawn and latematiGnal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on an makeo. L & M Blquip- 
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex> 
change—^Enterprias 1945.

TYPEWRITEIRS —  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LANDSCAPINO — Painting, odd 
Jobs, our specialty. You name 
it, we do it. 643-2097.

ATTICS, cellars, garages Snd^

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Foldiiig 
chairs for ren t 449-0768.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 448- 
0612 or 444-0804.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re- ^  „  ______  _______
moved. Wallpaper l^ lc s  ^  bulldozer, crane, m otor grad-

TR AIN  A S TRACTOR  
TRAILER DRIVER OR 
H E A V Y  EQUIPMENT , 

OPERATOR
BAiRN DIG PAY  CHECKS 

In Just 3 weeks National can 
train you to drive one o f the 
big rigs or a buUdozer!
Must be 21 years or older to 
qualify as a professionsd trac
tor trailer driver. Past moving, 
high paying industry has more 
openings every day for trained 
drivers. Weekend classes avail
able.
Must be 18 years or older to 
qualify fo r training as heavy 
equipment operator. Specialize

MAKE fuU-Ume Income in spare 
time. We will hire two women 
this week. 528-6702.

WAITRESS wanted for lunch
eons. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant.

SALESLADIES W ANTED
Anderson A Little opening store 
in Manchester, excellent salary 
and commission. Apply . . .

893 Church St., Hartford 
Between 0:30 -12  dally

mansq^ers 
strata Toy»—W ork now until 
December—Excellent Commis
sions—No Investment. Car 
and phone necessary. Call or 
write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Ckmnectlcut. 673- 
3456, or evenings 673-9829.

FULL-TIME
ACXO U N TIN G

CLERK
■Y

Excellent opportunity for 
highly skillM  and experi
enced clerk to handle re
sponsible position. Back
ground in statistical work 
and bookkeeping, helpfuL

EVENING INTERVIEW S 
By Appointment Only

A T

HRST -  
N ATIO N AL  

STORES
Park and Oakland Aves. 

Bast Hartford

FILE CLERK  
Permanent full-tim e poaltloa 
available fo r  Rle clerk with or 
without experience. A bility tr  
type and high school educatioa 
required. Training will be in our 
Manchester o ffice  prior to  the 
fa ll opening o f our new odflor 
at Church Com ers, Bast Hart* 
ford, Excellent working ooodi* 
tions and liberal employe ben«* 
fits. For further Information or 
to arrange interview eall ICri, 
Peterson. ___

LIBERTY M UTU AL - 
INSURANCE CO. 

__________ 643-1161

NURSE’S aides, 11-7 shift, MB* 
time, Laurel Mhnor, 649-401t.

e x p e r ie n c e d  women to care 
for 23 year old fem ale poUe, 
mominge 9-L 648-0479.

quest Fully Insured. Free 
timates. CaU 649-9668.

yards dleaned, trash hauled to INSIDE and outside p a l ^ .  
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643-5819 You name yoM  own price.

Special rates for bomaownera 
66 or over. 649-7868, n6-840L

Bnclose your reply to  the 
box In an envdaoe — 
addressed to the Clasel- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  aee your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroy *d If the advertiser la 
one you've mentioned. I f 
not It win be handled In 
the iimiRi manner.

I960 BUXOK LeSabre, tudor, 
power steering. 37.60 weekly, no 
cash needed. See Dan Pioeno, 
289-8266.

RE3NTA1S—Power roller, chain 
saws, traU roller and aerator, 
lawn 'vac, rototdlers. A lso sales 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t, 643-7958.

PAINITNG BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov* 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont.

__________________________________  Quality workmanship. Call
—  ■  I960 GHEVROLET Impala con- PROFESSKINAL Oeaning — evenings, 246-9698.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

LOST IN  B olton— Keoahound, 
gray end black, answers to 
name “ G rietjie". Reward.
Please caU 643-6025.

NOTICE IS hereby gl'ven that 
Optional Share Book No. 6362 
Issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, Xn-
corporated. has been lost and i 9e i (X/RVETTE, good oondl- 
applicatioa has been noade to tlon. 644-0604 after 6:80. 
said Association for payment 
of the amount of deposit

vertlble, S-speed, 38.60 weekly. 
See Ernie, < ^ n  evenings till 9. 
289-8264.

1961 OUDSMOBILE 88 convert
ible, 8-speed, leather seats. 
36.96 weekly, no money down. 
Danny Picano, 289-8264.

1961 CXIRYSLER, 300G, big mo
tor, 312.60 weekly, no cash 
n e^ ed . Henry Griswold, 269- 
8 2 ^  Open evenings.

1960 CHEVROLET ImiMla, V-8, 
convertible. Pay only 36.60 
weekly. Ask fw  Henry Gris
wold, 269-8266.

1903 MEOROURY 8-66 convertible 
excellent condition. Call 742- 
8286 after 6 p.m .

Carpets, furniture, walla and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fiiUy Insured. Call Hlgbie 
Servicemaster, 649-3433.

Honseliold Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO. Of bums, moth 
boles. Zlppan repaired. Win 
dow shades made to measure, 
an sizes Venetian blinds, Kays 
made while you wait. Tai>e re
corders for rent. M ariow's, 867 
Main., 449-63ZL

AVAILABLE for exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly  insimed. Washbond & Miller, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call 649-9286.

PAINTING and decorating since 
1936, never a substitute for 
quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

F lo o r  F lid S M iis  2 4

er operator or field  mechanic. 
W o r k  locally or abroad. 
Trained operators are In de
mand. V.A. approved.
Placem ent assistance. I f  quali
fied train and earn now. F i
nancing and pay later plans. 

SEX3URE YOUR FUTURE 
NOW !

For m ore infonnation or inter- 
'View —  •
CAUL 348-6296 —  or W RITE 

NATIONAL SCHOOLS 
20 Clark’s Hill Avenue 

Stam ford, Conn.

R .C A

W Am tESS wanted from  7-2, 
five days week. Part-time walt- 
reaa from 12-3, also from  6-8 
p.m. Hoimi can be arranged. 
Apply in person. Laetrada Res
taurant, 699 Main St., 649-8269.

OCUNl’ER girl wanted 6 p.m . to 
1 a.m. and 1 a.m . to 6 a.m. 
Apply Bess Baton Donut Shop, 
160 Center St., Mancheeter.

WAJNTED
SALESLADY

FuD-Tiiiie, 6 Day Wedc 

or Part-Tfnw

Apply In Person To 

M rs. Anderaon

YOUTH CENTOE
*1

Parkade

Bnildlng— Contraetlne 14 ®7/>OR sanding  and reflniah.
_______________ .. . ing (apeclallzing in older

floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
smalL John Verfallle 649-6750.

Loan' — Pair tri-focal glasses 
In case Saturday attentoon, 
oeH 649-<)784 after 6.

FO U ito — Female beagle and 
fem ale mongrel, white and 
tan. Vernon Dog W€«den, 876- 
7934.

LOST — Passbook N6. B2726, 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

DOST — Passbook No. E9263, 
Savings Baidc of Manchester. 
Application made for i»ym e*jt.

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 

k 110 Bryan D r, Mancheeter, 
644-814L

ANYONE WISHINO to Jodn toe 
Mother Gooae Animal Shelter 
project by support oc volunteer 
work, oak 447-9677.

WILL TAKE ak unwanted Items 
for resale at Mother Goose 

“ Thrift. AU items eold for l>en- 
efit o f Mother Goose Animal 
Shelter. Anyone wdshlng to 
have items picked up, call 
647-9677.

Personals 3
WANTED —Ride to P  *  W 
South Paridng lot from  Autumn 
SL, second shift. Call 649-7116.

1946 MUSTANG, 2-door taordtop, 
V 6 , standard transmlosion,- ex
cellent condition, must sell. 
446-4338.

1968 MERCURY Comet 'Wllager 
statidn wagon, good naming 
condition. 64841441.

1046 OTO oonvertM e, reel rtiaip 
32,196. Call 6436906.

1662 CHEVROLET Impala eon- 
vertible, excellent condition, 
low mileage. Call 649-2944 after 
5 p.m .

1968 FORD Oaloxle 600, 2-doo(̂  
hardtop, excellent condition. P  
876-2086.

1962 d o d g e  dump truck, 6 
yard water level, 7 yard tall 
gate, any good ,offer will take 
it. Cak 649-4772, after 6 p.m.°

1967 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
good condition, 3126. Call 648- 
0346.

1966 CHEVROLET, power steer
ing, power brakes, 2-door, auto- 
m atic transmission. 289-7044.

1966 PLYMOUTH V-6, 2-door 
hardtop, oonvectlbto. Best of
fer. Call between 6-7. 648-4836.

Trades—Tractors 5
1962 JEEIf. paneled truck. 3476. 
1961 Volkswagen Combi, 3460, 
both good tunning condition. 
649-2118.

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, parches, basements 
ratinlsbed, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
oteei, ceram o aiding. UfiUiam 
Bobbina Cazpentry Service, 
•49̂ 5446.

ADDrnONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
bked, kitchens, remodeled. (3ak 
Leon Cieseynskl, Builder, 649- 
4281.

OARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, com plete remodeling, 
additions, zee rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Gall 643- 
2628.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. Call 643- 
1218, or 649-2986.

Schools and Classes 33

TR A C TO R -TR A ILE R  

JOBS W AITIN G

BARN 1200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN  NOW —  PAY  LATER 
TRAIN  IN  YOUR AREA 

PART-TIM E

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified fo r immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS U C B NSBD 
AND AXXSRETOiITBD. ASK  
ABOUT OU RIRON CLAD  
GUARANTEE.

HAS OPENINGS FOR . . ,

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You 'will receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
Small busy office, own 
transportation r e q u 1 red. 
Liberal paid benefits. F or 
Interview call or ■visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin SL, 
East Hartford, 246-6501.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M and F

DEPENDABLE full - time ma
ture saleslady. Apply Marl- 
Mads, 091 Main St. Manches
ter.

Bonds— Stocks-^-
Mort^;a£!eB

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5233

27 CallHiuiford 249-77/1 anytime.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. ^ason able, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al'Vin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
?fain St., Hartfoid, evenings. 
233-6879.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON—
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, _________________ ~~Z~ --------- HT
porches and roofing. N o Job SHXTOND MOTITOAQB — Um 
too Cak 649-3144. limited funds available for aeO'

---------------------------------------- --------  ond mortgages, payments to
suit your budget. Expedient 
oervlce. J, D. Realty, 643-6129.

CARPENTRY — Om crete work, 
anytliiiig from  oeDar to  vooC,
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satlBfactimi guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Jbb too raiidl. D A D  Caiipen-

Business Opportunit? 28
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- sALON for sale in Manchester, 
8880. doing good business. Owner has

— — —  other interests. Write Box G/, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35
GIRL Friday wanted — part- 
tim e, must be able to handle 
sm all office, payroll, billing, 
bookkeeping, etc. Call 643-1133.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary 
for legal office. Write Box P, 
M'anchester Herald.

EIXPERIENCED waitress, over 
21, apply In person. Three J’s 
RestauranL Route 6‘ A 44A, 
Bolton.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
“The House o f 

Customer Satisfaction"
285 M AIN  ST. 
M ANCHESTER  

246-5862 649-4571

R o o f in g — S id ln K  13

pin w m tJ. HOME ImprovemaaC 
Oo. — Roofing, aiding, altera
tions, additions and lem odel- 
Ing o f an types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, palntliig. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Osll- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn SL 648-4860.

------------ -------------- Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

______  1962 GJM.C. plok-up. 3296. OaH R O p r a o  — S p ^ a U z ^  re-
AntomohDes For Sale 4 649-7367.

NO'nCE
E E P U B U C A N  CAUCUS

Republican electors o f the 
To'wn o f Bolton are hereby 
notified that there will be a 
caucus at tte  Conununity Hall 
on Tuesday, August 16,1966, at 
8 p.m . fo r  the purpose o f se
lecting party-endorsed candi
dates fo r the municipal offices 
to be voted on at the November 
8. 1966 election, and to trans- 
a<ft such other business as may

QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN
Must have extensive inspection background to evalu
ate “go” and “no go” factors for proper quality contitd 
at vendor level. Good starting rate, travel expenses 
and other fringe benefits. Excellent growth opportun
ity with progressive electric appliance manufacturer. 
Apply in person oc request application form  from !

IONA MANUFACnmiNO C O .
REGENT STREET—MANCHESTER 

“ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER"

NEED CART YotT credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
sionT Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low  ̂
est down, smaUeot paymenta 
anywhere. No small loan or f t  
nanoa company plaa. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main.

1J861 OORVAIR pick-up; 1968 
Chevredet % ton pickup. 1966 
Ford station wagon. Gravely 
tractor with rotary plow and 
harrow. 1944 Dodge farm  
titiok, 316(). 876-SS9Z

pairing roofa of an kinds, new properly come before said oau- 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' exporience. 
Free estimates. OaU B ovdsf, 
64M861. 644-8388.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Milton Jensen, 
Chairman 

Bolton Republican 
Town Committee

h.p.

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes

1962 OORVETTE, big 426 _  .
m otor, mint condition. fuU .rin-

31,996, no cash needed, buaMn aink, toe chest and stor-

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repaira, alterations, electrlo 
and gas hot water heaters, free 

trailer, estimates. Qtil 643-1496.

NOTICE
a-A

price , . 
bank terms. See- Hfenry Gris
wold, 289-8266.

1964 FORD Galaxie 600 XL con
vertible, light blue, black top, 
bucket leather seats, 4-speed 
390 motor', not a dent anywhere. 
R ’a stunning, you must drive 
this car, it’s  new. Aak lor Chet 
Brunner, 269-6256.

TAKE over payments, 1966 
Dodge 440, 2-door hardtop, 
stick  shlfL V-8. Original own
er. Must sdL CaU 643-9466 a f
ter 6 p jn .

age, oantq>y toohided, neoaon- 
oUa. 0484696.

Garage—Service—
Storafile 10

OARAGE for rent, approximate
ly  1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business sooa IL 646-0022.

The Coventry Board o f Edu
cation requests bids for fur
nishing inilk for the public

■ ,  ■ -------- r r — r  schools o f Coventry for the
y * " ' beginning

^  ^  In September 1966.
S e a ^  bids, plainly marked 

^  r e m e d y , »  yeers ki be received
to p le ss . E erl VanCamp, 649- g„pertn.
I ________________________  tendent o f Schools, Ripley Hill
,1. ; Road, (Coventry, CqnnectlcuL
Millinery, P rewwiaking 19 up until 4;oo pm . August 18,

■----------------------------------------- —  1966, at which time and place
------------------------ I___ they win be publicly opened
----- --------------- ^  OOBTOM dressmaking aiMl iron- . A^aj^s w ill be made
Motocycles— Bicycles 11 ing in my home. Call 649-0484.

For .specifications and bid 
form  contact Mr. Da'vrld Mac-

1964 HONDA, 806 Dream, like 
new, fuUy equipped, coet 3876, 
wU sen for 36TB- 872-0426. R ead H erald Ads .Kenfte at above address.

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D a y .........  45c 3 D a y s ......... $1.17
Six D a y s......... $1.98 10 Days . . . .  .$ 3 .0 0 1

IM M EDIATE ACTION
Can before 10:30  weekdays (9  AJH. Saturdays). Yon | 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

ilanrlirater ' feirnins AfcraUi
643-2711 Classified Dept.

PAYPOWER*
*PO W B l TO LEARN MORE 

*POWCR TO EARN MORE AT P&WA

Now you can learn new akffls .  .  and g«k paid good
money while you leom . That means more PAIPOW UN 
for you now and for years to pome! Pratt A  Whitney 
A ircraft has a wide range o f training eoursea with 
pay and hundreds o f good job  openings available fight 
now whether you’re experienced or noL You can o a n  
a big 10% bonus If you start on the oecond fid ft, and 
there Is overtime In most deportmenta.
A  bigger paydieck and the opportunity to  laam  MgR. 
paying skills are only tw o o f tha raeaens why A lra n fl 
jobs are better jobs.
A t PAW A yon get excellent employe bemfRa^ too . .  
Uke outstanding Insurance and retirement plan% and 
paid holidays and vacations. Put this kind o f FAIL 
POWER In your Ufa Apply now at Pratt A  WhStney 
A iron fU

HUNDREDS OF GO(H) JOBS A V A ILA B LE  DTl

MACIDMN6
INSPECTION

AIRGRAFT ENGINE MECHANKS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKINC 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTINC 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WEIDING -  GUARDS 
FIREMEN

TRAINIMG COURSES W H S  F A T

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING  F R O G K A llS -m  
hours of basic wiAfthina and related (dasarooni In*. 

' etmctioii.

ADVANCE TRAINING F R O G R A M S -C ooim b  
■ ranging frean 22 weeks to 98 weeks in Maehfaifaiii; 

Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Ib k liig , MifliEne 
Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-r-Coureee m ngfa« 
from three to four years in Sheet M e^ l, MacMa* 
ing and Tool and Die Making.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Bteeal; 
East H artford, OonneotioaL Other Oenneelloal planli 
to North Haven, Soathtogton and Middletown. K  avaO- 
able, bring yonr m ilitary dtaoharge pikers (D D -U d), 
birtfa oertifleato and ooclal seoarity card when ymi vM I 
oar office.

OPEN FOR TOUR OONVENIBNOB Monday torauNh 
Friday—8 am . to 6 pm ., Tneaday, WednMday and 
Thursday evenings tiH 8 pm ., and Bstnidays -8 am , 
to  18 noon.

I

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

A 
0 
G

\
DIvlBlon o f Uhltod A ircraft OorperatSon 

b a s t  HARTFORD, OONNBCTIDOT 
An Bqual Oi^ortunlty Bnoyloyer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY A T  PAW A
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Apartments—Flat*—

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJU to 5 PAL

COPY C L O ^G  TIME FOR CLASSHTED ADVT.
MONDAY H un FBIDAY 10:80 A M . —  SATCBDAY 0 A M .

Help Wanted— Mak 36 Articles For Sale 45 Rooms Withont Board 59

00<lATVr, exceuent conation. next to bath, parh-
FURNISHED ROOM for older

Tenements 63

r>

Resort Property 
For Rent

643-7096.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

many extras. Call 649-9448, lAg. 272 Main St.

B oa ts  and  A ccessorie s  46

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, pailtlng. CaU 649-2858 
tor ovenilght and permanent 
guest rates._ ____ ______ _____ _ _ r

ers in  the area is in need o f 12’ ADUMAORAJT oartop boat, FUOEINISHBJD room for rent.

19' MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Bvinrude mo-Sun Oil Company (Sunoco) one . . R.Q.0071

o f the leading gasoline m arket- tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

rooms, IVi baths, range 
refrigerator, hood, dispoeel, 
Venetian blinds, caipeted open 
staircase, sound- insulated 
walls, two entrances, like own
ing your own home. Rent rea
sonable. The Rent Man has 
other rentals, $86 and up. 648- 
3666f 649-4842.

4% COLUMBIA LAKE—  Small wa- 
and terfront cottage, August and 

September, Call 648-2698, 849- 
0762.

Houses For Sale 72
^  TEN R(X)M older home plus 

2-room  apartment over garage 
located In center of Manches
ter. Ideal for (toe targe fam ily.

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Avallalble 
August 21 thru September. Call 
648-6930.

$22,900. PhUbrlok Agency, 
Realtor!, 640-8464.

*****B«*APPBECIATBD DIAL 643-2711

M otor Products Sales Trainees. 
I f  you ere aggressive, sales 
minded, and seeking career op
portunities, this is the position 
for YOU.
Complete Training Program. 
Autom atic Pay Increases ($650.

1967 Chrysler 6 hour outboard 
m otor. 644-0669. $400 fbr both.

maid service Included. 136 Bis- 
sell St. CaU after 3 p.m ., 643-  ̂ROOM i dui>l«x a,vallable
9606.  '  -  - 1-

Diamonds—Watdu 
Jewelry 48

Wanted To Rent 68JIA I utû Mwv ojvcfcwrbwiw , .
__________________________  Setrt. 1. Call 649-480>7; tVANTED’ to rent. One or 2 car

LARGE, clean room for gentle- m q d e RN 4 ROCM, first floor Please caU 640-8674 or
man, quiet neighborhood. CaU (apartments to quaUty built 2- _______________ _ _ _ _ _
649-1108. fam ily homes. Convenient loca- MOTHER and daughter over 21

CofitiniMd From PrtetdiiiQ Pago
Help Wanted—Female 35

program ).
L ib e rt Company Benefits. 
Car AUowance.

Help Wanted—Male 36 Expense Account.
Company Stock Sharing Plan.

per month at end o f training (^a TCH AND JEWELRY re- u tR G E  pleasant, newly decor- tions. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. desires 3 ^  or 4 rooms, iilos
* pairing. Prompt service. Up to ated, furnished room , i

WANTED — aU around atten- FULL or part-time openlng'with and Health "Insurance
dant for dry cleaning and laim- 
dr^mat. Ptdl time, 7-8. Apply 
at Wash and Clean, 630 E a^ 
Ididdto Tpke., Manchester.

wen established company, ex- plan, 
cellent Income, Manchester and paid Vacations.
East Hartford. 628-6702. j f  yo^ have a college degree

$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, Btata 
Theater Building.

Garden— F̂arm— D̂alry
P iq u e t s  60

entrance, parking and bus line, 
CaU 649-7702.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private . entrance, 
free parking, shower bath. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St.

private c h e s t n u t  »T . -  6 rooms, neighborhood. 649-8681.
first floor, parking. Near down- FAMILY with one boy age 11 
town. High school chUdren ac- desires six rooms, nice nelgh- 
oepted. Shown by appointment borhood. References if desired, 
only. 649-9722. 649-3631.

d. R^erenc

FIVE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
garage, second floor. 649-1621.

Business Property 
For Sale

WAITRESSES 

Be A Johnson Giil

ru n  or part-tbne evenings, we 
wUl train you, must be over 21, 
many beneats.

'• Paid Ybcatloa
• Unifonns Provided
• Free L ife Insurance
• Free DisabUity Insurance
• Medical Plan

OaD S7«-Se61 or 643-541S 
T o Arrange Interview

HOWARD JOHNSONTl
ROUTE 80, VHRMOW

OLBRUC-TYPIST — Capable Of 
handling a variety o f worit for 
m odem East Hartford firm . 
Salary and benetita. CaU 289- 
8291 tor appointment.

GIRL or woman wanted, part- 
time, Comer Soda Sbep, 786 
Main S t

Company
__  , r p  P.O. Box No. 71 _Opportunity lo  Bast Hartford, conn. O6IO8 STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.

Wanted—^Rooms—Board 62 CaU 649-1928 after 6,

Increase Your 
Income

•Tel. No. 568-3400

SALES ORDER CLERK

For wholesale distributor.
6 day week, vacation, ex- 
ceUent Im efits, Ideal work
ing sum undlngs In atr- 
conditioned office.

I

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

W  LeggeH m .. Bast H artford

Good Sealtest home deUv- 
ery routes are now open 
which wiU g i v e  the 
right men good Income 
and permanent employ
ment. Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment makes possible bigh 
earnings.

SEALTEST 
FOODS

MIUC DIVISION 
Contact

Kenneth Reynolds, 643-9126 
Charles Arglros, 643-9300

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WELDERS — Good working con
ditions, good wages, overtime 
unlimited. Contact Mr. Monaco 
at shop, Manchester Stmctural 
Steel, MitcheU Drive, Man
chester, 643-2733.

GENERAL factory workers, 
fuU-time. Apply 9-4, New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

en. Also fresh vegetables and 
sweet com . Natsisky Farm, 
Vernon - South Windsor line, off 
Dart Hill Rd., 122 Newmarker 
Rd. 644-0304.

ROUTE salesman for milk route SALE __ Blueberries for
retail and wholesale. Good freezing etc. 75c qt, 5 quarts 
wages and fringe benefits. 643- 
6430.

large and extra large, 66c doz- WANTED room and board for 6% CXiBAN rooms, second floor, 649-8464.

estate $170,000. For more in
formation caU PhUbriek Agen-

HELP wanted — must be wiU- 
ing to leam  business. Apply 
M ary Carter Paint Store, 460 
Main St.

male student, Monday-Friday, 
within walking distance of Man
chester Community College.

available September 16, Adults 
CaU 649-1928, after 6. PACKAGE store In Manchester. 

For further information caU,
CaU ooUect Norwich, 889-867L large screened Phllbrick, HiUbrick Agency

porch, second floor. Garage. Realtors. 649-8464.
Now re-decoratlng. Near hus, , , .. , , . i._._
schools, $120. CaU 649-4602 after — _ ----------- -- -----— ------- r rQ Houses For Sale 72Apartments— F̂lat*— 

Tenements 63
minimum. Phone order to 644- l o o iq r q  mr anything in real 
0613.

$14,500 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with Icuge lot. For full

TRACTOR trailer driver or buU- r l UEBERRIES — Cultivated, 
dozer operator tor training. See j 6c pint. Man-
our ad under instruction. Watrous Rd., Box 667, Bol-

DRIVERS tor school bus, 7:30- to". 6 4 9 -4 7 6 7 ._________
8:46 a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m ., good p a j ; 
scale. 643-2414.

estate rentals — apartments, _  . . ^ a e  A vnta large lot. For nui
homes, mulUple dw ^lngs, no Fumished Apartments 63-A informaUon call Mitten Agency
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 5 n e  ROOM fumished apart- Realtors, 643-6930.
643-5129.

NEAT LiTtLE HOME 

$14,900

Pleasant surprise awaits 
you when you step into 
this neat llttlb home hlcely 
cared for and attractively 
decorated! It has been en
larged and now has 8 bed
rooms, p l e a s a n t  Uvlng 
room  and generous sized, 
cheerful cabinet kitchen- 
dining area. Good base
ment, Chrysler A l7-Temp 
forced hot air (o il). New 
gas water • heater, new 
hatchway, laundry connec
tions, city sewer. Ameslta 
drive (no garage). Easy 
drive to PAW . Near Broad 
and Middle Tpke. W est, 
'within walking distance o f 
bus and shopping. TaU 
trees, shade, 60x116 yard 
with its r o s e  bushes, 
shmbs and flowers. Shown 
by appointment.

W alton W. Grant Agency 
LlUlan Grant, Realtor, 648-1168

MANCHBJSTEJR — 4 family, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 8-car ga
rage, perking, excellent condi
tion, good investment at $27,-

Konsehold Goods 51
REFRIGERATION — Industri- CLEAN. USED refrigerators.
e l for m odem  plant. Will train 
qualified man, aU fringe bene
fits, pension progrram. Hartford 
Freezer Oorp. 241 Park Ave., 
East Hartford. For appointment 
caU 289-2708. Mrs. Caesai.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN to seU industrial 
and farm  equipment and sup
plies. Experienced in automo
tives or Industrial equipment 
helpful but not absolutely nec
essary. Only aggressive, ener-

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Sea them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig - zag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. CaU 622-0931.

LEAVING town — must sell S 
rooms of furniture. Buyer may 
also rent 2% room apartment, 
heat and utilities, $85 monthly. 
649-0644.

456 MAIN ST — 8 rooms, $85. 
monthly. Call 643-2426, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

meat, stove, refrigerator, heat, __ a v«Twny a 600. Wolverton Agency, Real
hot watOT. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

SUB-LEASE five room flat, heat 
and utilities included, available 
end of August through March 
16, $140 monthly. Call 649-8669.

and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

ATTENTION

tors, 649-2818.
MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 2^ ROOM furnished apartment. Home sellers in rural areas. 
Have tenants wllUng to sign nice residential area- 876-6316. M ortgage money available for

4% ROOMS, $120; 3% rooms, 
$110; heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 Forest 
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
how and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 

heat, hot water $ 1 « monthly. Realtor, 643-1677.
T  T% *D T P a f n T A  *7t l  ^  ’

FIVE ROOM flreplaced Ranch, 
built-ins, extra large lot, $15,- 
900. CaU Irene Kwlat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

J.D. Real Estate, 643-6129. costs to you or the buyer.

Business Locaflms 
For Rent 64

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129

__________________ _____________ room duplex. Including appli'
geiic men should apply to Leon c h r q m E table with form ica ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
Schwelr, South Windsor Equip- g^tra leaf, 3 chairs, in good water, 1% baths, $155 per 
ment Company, Inc., corner of condition, $30. 643-6554.
Route 6 and 194, South Wind- ------ --------------------------------------
sor. 289-3406. AT ALBERT’S

LAWTON GARDEINS — 4% MEDIUM size com er store,
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

month. J. D. Real Estate, 643-. 
5129.

Y O U
Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

START TO PAY IN SEPT. 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY

OATAIOG f r e e , ru send ^  ^ future in a company
682-page Popular d u b  catalog. ^ future
Let your friends shop from  It.
Then you pick $26 and more WE NEED
In fcw  ttema. AMoe WiUlams, jjgjjjiyc Welders, experienced in 
Popular Chib aircraft en^ne work.

3 IJ Bedroom, Living-Room; Dinette, 
-1 Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

OPERATOR for Wlggery Beau- Accessories
ty Salon, full-time or part-time. EVERYTHING $228.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra modem, 
aU electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal Included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial

DESIRABLE store or offloa 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

NOTICE
p r im a r y  NOTICE OF 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

/T o  the Town Clerk o f each 
town in the 35th Senatorial Dis-

OFFICE

Contact Mr. Jay, 525 Main St. 3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY

pariment Q60S, Lynhnwk, New 
York. Bridgeport MIU man, 

enced.
experl

time ^  ^ S ^ ^ R o c k v S .  We wlU train capable ambitious 
Write Box F  Herald, stating ^  pressure blasUng. 
fuU qualifications. Top Pay Rates

i^ O  reliable girls to ears for Excellent fringe benefits Include 
thsee pore-school children after- merit raises, life Insurance, 
noons, one 8^  and o*>a 8-12:80. hospitalization.

WILL ACCEPT ALL unwanted _̂___  _
pets except grown dogs. For Famous m a k e  Refrigerator, A V A IL A B ^   ̂ immediately^ 4 
common problems on your Living Room, Bedroobi' Dinette, ^
pets, we can generally help. Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
Call 647-9677. And Other Accessories

_______________ ____________— — EVERYTHING $297.
------------------------------------------- 8 ROOMS FURNITURE

Situations Wanted— $14.74 m o n t h l y

MANCHESTER — 6 year old 
two-family, 5-5, all large rooms 
two heating systems, fuUy rent
ed, excellent investment. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BRICK RANCH — M o d a r i n  trlct
kitchen with bu llt-1^  2% NoUce is hereby given that a 
baths, form al dinjag room. Primary o f the Dem ocratic par- 
fam ily room w lth^replace, 2- ty In the 35th Senatorial Di.s- 
car garage, Ai(<r^Zone, $32,500. trict will be held on August 24, 
P h ilb r lck /^ e n cy , R o to r s , j966 for nomination to the of- 
649-8464; fico o f State Senator fo r saici

f ^ l y  flat — M , ^ ^ '^ tice  is also hereby given

room rent, STORE — canter of Manchestel^"^ kitchen, 22’ living room, s«p- o^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y !^ ^ d S raed
accepted. Inquire at 25 Irving remodeled «o re , front „ a t e  furnaces, city utiUtlea f  for

and interior, reasonable rent- A lso oldw  2^am lly, nomlnaUon to said office, to-

attnosphere, adults only, con- suite of rooms suitable for doc- 
venient parking. Over 800 tor’s office available in State 
square feet o f living area. Theatre Bldg. Call Manager — 
649-9258. 643-7832 r a w T W O f  

- - /B o w e r s  sc 
«T, kitchen, 22’

St.

Female gg  Famous make Washing Ma
chine, Famous make Refrig.,

LOVELY 2-bedropm town house 
style apartment, Colonial Court, 
62 Oak St. Sliding doors to pa
tio, full ceUar, appliances, $146. 
monthly. Call 643-2786.

als. Brokers invited. 522-3114. geszynskl. Builder. 649-4291. ^ jh  the street address

ChU 643-0472 or 648-7928.

WOMAN woTild like to babysit Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, ______ ______ __________________
in her home, $15 weekly. Call Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, pj^j^-pLY fumished, near A ir 
anytime. 649-0166. Blankets, and

a rd e n t insurance, paid vaca- would like to babysit EVERYTHING $398.
medical and

tions.
55-hour work week 
eonditioned plant.

in
in her home, transportation price Includes Delivery, Set Up 

ali^ available. 649-0241. Service, Guarantee, Immediate

craft, 3 rooms, parking, priv
ate entrance, porch. Quiet 
working woman or -couple pre
ferred. 568-9018 after 6 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — two bedroom 
house, garage, adults only. Call 
643-0897 after 6 p.m.

Drive,
66

Mansfield^

7% ROOM Ranch, 3 badrooms, o f said candidate 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, Charles S. Tarpinlan, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, $49- 
8464.

Apply Situations Wanted—
Male 39

MOTHERS
K  you have a son or daughter 
getting along toward college
and you are wondering how ex- _ _ _ _ _  _ _  ----------------------- ------------- --------- —
pensee wlU be met, would you J. T. SLOCOMB CO. PIANIST. 17 years orchestra
Uke to consider returning to 68 Matson Hill Rd., Glastonbury experience, new to vicinity, de- 
^vorkT sires work with orchegtra, 6l3r

7700 after 6.

Circle 
Conn.
N otice is also hereby giver, 

that the follow ing is the nam(>
_____  ____ o f the enrolled member o f tlir
---------------------------------------—  67 PRINCETTON S I. —  Custom Democratic Party who has filed
«3nhiirhAn FnT R en t 66 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled a petiUon in conform ity with
SU D urusu Section 9-400 o f the General

Delivery or Free Storage Until DELUXE. .nry apartment r OCKVILLE — 4 rooms, heat, fireplace, working kitchen, ex- statutes, as candidate fo r nom

Mutual Insurance Oo. o f H art- WANTED — Body man able to
ford  has attractive openings 
fo r  people who can type, rata 
policies, file, etc. Surroundings 
are congenial, ' location on 
W oodland St., (free parking), 
la easy to get to by public or 
private transportation and the 
hours are from  8:20 n.m. to 4 
p.m.
Mrs. Richard would be delight

take the job from estimate to^ 
completion. An excellent op- 

rtunlty to become self-em- 
oyed on a commission basis. 

Only qualified persons need 
an>ly- Write Box R, Manches
ter Herald-

MAN wanted to work in lumber

Needed. Regardless of Time. 
Appliances Are Brand New and 

Ehilly Guaranteed 
On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for "CARL” 
247-0358 or 527-9036

_________________ See It Day or Night
■ I f you have no means ef

D o g »_ B lr flS — Pets 41 transportation. I ’ll send my
auto for you. No obligation

WEIMARANERS puppies, AKC ^yen if you don’t buy. So. co»ne. placet $130. References, 643- 
registered. Also English Set-  ̂ 5983.
terSf hunting stoclc* D8.ĉ stfiund A." B'"~E R " S qia rootwr 'T>a.rtlv fur-
r v p i , , .  ,U».ys 43.45 A liY N  OT., H M TPO ro
Southington, l-628'’6673.

4 extra large rooms, appli
ances, private basement, near 
schools, shopping and bus.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

ZVi R00MS7 first floor. North 
Main St. Call 649-4356.

MANCHESTER — Bolton town ANDOVER — 3 r ^ ^  M d l̂ ath, 
Idpe, 2 bedroom house, fire

electricity, hot water, stove, 
close to center, $75. Call 875- 
7967.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—3 rooms, stove and’ refrigera
tor, no leaseT' $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

tra cabinets, dinette, laundry, ination to said office, together 
Many large closets, combina- yyjtii the street address o f saiO 
tion aluminum storms and candidate:
screens, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Call own
er for appointment, 649-0941.

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT

Edwin M. Lavitt, Upper 
Butcher Road, E llln^on, 
Conn.
Dated at Hartford, Connect! 

cut, this 25th day o f July 
1966.

Ella T. Grasso, 
Secretary o f the State 

The foregoing is a copy of

wanxea to boarding aU MAHOGANY canopy bed, Easy ------ —
yard, have driver’s n- «  Harmony Hills, H. C  washer-dryer, electric stove, MANCHESTER -  new
cense. Davis and Bradford ^  iw vallon trash * roon» apartment, nh300 ToU «»I C ^ ,  IM .. « 3 .

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 nished, floor, Mrs.
_________________ _____________  Brown, 105 Birch St.

modem 
nice Idca-

you if you will only eell her at Hartford.
627-3251 or visit her at 95 
Woodland St., Hartford.

6427.

HOW ABOUT TODAYT

d r iv e r s  for school bus, 7:30-

oATjmnrrvnr or over for eve- TWO LITTLE kittens looking for SEWING' MACHINE — last 
PART-TIME, 16 or ove ^  homes. Call 649-6480 after year’s model, never used. Sac

rifice $36 or $2 weekly. 646-

includes heat, hot water, re

furnished or unfurnished, sec
ond floor. Cozy and pleasant

v e r ^ a  a n d ^ tor^ ^ ^ sp ^ , $46 B O A R D  T O R  A E M S S IO N  y^e notice whfeh! I  have rc 
unfurnished, $55 fumished. Call . O F  E L E C T O R S  ceived from  Ella.T. Grasso, Se<--
742-7176. ' Notice is hereby given that ^etary o f the SUte, in acconl-
_______ ' ______________ —— the board for admission o f elec- (^ ce with Section 9-433 o f tli
-------------------- -----------------------—  tors in the Town o f Bolton, General Statutes. As provide

Connecticut,"will hold a session ni said notice a primary o f th' 
Tn the Community Hall in said Dem ocratic Party for nomlna-

the office o f State Sena- 
the 35th Senatorial Dis 

24

harrel 4»crifice  Call 643-9044 tion. For couple or couple with ppipYTp.T rp  a M C A U C U S on August 15, 1966 to Uon to
b a r r e l ^ g me^C^lI 643 9044. older child only. $135 montWy ^ | P y ™ t « t o r e  ^  examine the qualifications o f tor in

are applicants and admit to the trict will be held August

6:80 p.m ., all day weekends.nlng work. Two or three nights 
a week, more time if desired.
Can arrange hours to suit you.
Good wages plus other bene
fits. Apply' in person only, __  ,

8:46 a.m .. 2:30-4 p.m ;, good pay j,rten<Uy Ice Cream Shop, 435 RICH STONE - loam.
•*8r241t________________  g j _ Manchester. sand, fill, stone.

0247.

frigerator, stove, disposal, wUl electors oath those found quail- 1966. The hours of voting a’ -,
parking, coin operated washer f  S .  2 i -  «ed. said primary and the location of
and dryer. Available Septem- m nn  on Aueust 16 Said session will be held be.- the polls will be as follows:ber 1. 649-3930. dover. Conn., on August lo, _̂___  _____ ^ - a n j T T t a  n v  vrvrTNrrs—i

Articles For Sale 45 c r ib , p l a y p e n , highchair. 1966,

Help Wanted—awe S6 c u s t o d ia n . Initially main
tain 2 or 8 leased office build-

manure, white sand box and 
patib sand. 643-9504.

double stroUm-, single stroller, CHARMING 4% rooms, , first the purpose of selecting party- 
cabinet with form ica top, roU- floor, porch, yard, opposite Cen- endorsed candidates for the mu- 
away bed. 876-4214. ter Park, avajlable September nicipal offices to be voted oh at
----------------------------------------------iQ Adults. 649-7529. the November 8, 1966 election,
— ,— — — 7---------- 7— ^  ^ ^ --- ■ ' ' and to transact such other

M u sica l In stru n scn ts 53 a v a il a b l e  September 1 — 4 business as may properly come

, ’ at 8:00 o’clock p.m. for twee" hours of 6:00 p.m.
and 8 p.m.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut.

HOURS OF VOTING— 12:0n 
NOON to 8 PM . LOCA’n 0 7 ' 
o f POLLING PLACE — OOM-

OUve H. Toomey, MUNTTY HALL, Bolton Cen-.

-------------------------------------------- lain ji w  o r-nvvTV.Tn he kind to ------------ ousiness as may proj
KnCH EN  help wanted, part- ings. Receive and store equi^ ^  E-FLAT alto saxophone Indl- apartment, convenient lo- before said caucus,
■time evenings._ Apply to per- ment. After 6 months, cu st^ - S ^ ^ t T ^ K r t . S S l -U on , heat, hot water, stove gj^^ed Dorcas B.
■on. Charter Oak Restaurant, 
120 Charter Oak St.

WANTEJD—Man with mechani
cal and sales aMlity. Must 
h a v e  references. Excellent 
woridng oonditions. Apply to 
p e r s o n  Manchester Cycle

iai service in permanent col- 
lege facility. $73.96_weekly to 
start. State of Conn, classified 
service benefits. Apply F. W. gcjuajENED LOAM for the best

Blue Lustre 
shampooer $1 
Williams Ob.

• Rent electric 
The Sherwin-

ana by Martin Elkhart, good 
condition, with case, $86. Call 
646-5063.

Lowe Jr. Manchester Commun
ity College, 134 East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

to lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from  our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fUL

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

■wWt Mi<Mle ’Ipke. TIRE service man — 45-58 hours ^ ^ m e n t  for sale. 643-24m ! iw m s. TO
r / ------------------------------------- - t>er week, must-be steady work- over. 742-7886. screened patio, all custom built- OF THE D E M O C R A T I C

air - conditioned, lovely PARTY OF THE TOWN OF

shop

and refrigerator i n c l u d e d .  
Parking. $126. 649-6544.

LARGE m odem 4 room apart
ment, appliances, private base
ment, in 2-family house, near 
schools, shopping. 649-1219.

Friedrich,

Town Clerk 
Richard Morra, 
Michael Pesce, 
Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board o f Selectmen

ter.
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 

this 3rd day o f August, 1966.
Olive H. Toomeiy, 
Town Clerk

Town Chairman

LEGAL
NOTICE

■perience helpful but not essen
tial. Apply to person, 296 Broad 
St.

—  WANTED —
FURNITURE,

APPLIANCE, RUG 
SALESMEN

GUARANTEED SALARY 
$10,400 A YEAR

Phone SAMUEL ALBERT 
754-3144

, A - L - B - E - R - T - * - S  
Main Store —  Waterbury

X uT O  MBOHANDC—Two qual-
.dOed men needed at onice. Good ___  .
■alary »n«i bonus, liberal fringe WANTED — boys 16 years of

per week, must be steady ’ _____________________ _________
er and married, paid vacation,
bonus and other benefits. Ex- OVBIRHHIAD garage door, excel-

tos,

WANTED — Bus drivers, full 
and part-time, experienced pre
ferred, good wages. Silver Lane 
Bus Co., 40 Bratoard Place, 
Manchester.

"yUOLr-TniEB man to work to 
new Pizza and grinder shop as 
assistant manager, good hours 
and working conditions. Paid SORRY Sal is now a m erry gal.

lent condition, $36. 643-9869.

THE proven carpet cleaper Blue 
Lustre is easy on the budget. 
Restores forgotten colors. Rent 
electric ahapipooer $1, Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

SALE — store wide wallpaper 
specials, latex ceiling white, 
$3.86 gfUlon. Morrison Paint, 
739 Main St.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6493247.

grounds. East Center, com er TOI^La ND, CONNECTITCUT:
Parker. Adults only, lease, ref
erences, $150. Available Sep
tember 16. Call 649-6281.

NOTICE
WE BUY and sell antique and

vacation, good starting salaiy. 
CaU between 4-7, 6493544.

iMoeflta. Apply to Tom 
jichwartz or George Couch, 8 
j8 .m. to 9 p.m. Bourne Buick, 
to e . 385 Mala St., Manchester,

She used Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shamixwer, $1. Qlcott Va
riety Store.

age and older to work on golf 
course. Apply to person 4 :S0- COOL POOL — 28’ to diameter, 
6:80. Mtonechaug Golf Course, 3-8’ depth with aU accessories 
1807 Mancheater Rd., Glaaton- Including allde. Best offer over 
tairy. $100. 849-307r

Pursuant to the provisions o f 
the State Election Laws and 
the Rules o f the Dem ocratic 
Party, you are hereby warned 
that a Caucus -will be held 'on  
Friday, A ug. 12, 1966, at 8:00 
p.m. at Town Hall, Tolland, 

N otice is hereby g;iven that Cfonn., to  endorse candidates 
used furniture, china, glass sU> the Coventry Planning and for nomination to the offices o f 
ver, picture frames, old coins, Zoning Commission has ap- Judge o f Probate, Justices o f 
guns, i>ewter, scrap gold, proved the application of Rob- the Peace and Registrar o f Vot- 
wat^hes, old Jew«:lry, hobby ert M. and W ilma J. Visny for ers; and to transact such other 
collections, paintings, attic oon- resubdivision o f land located on business as m ay, be proper to 
tents or whole estates. Fuml* South River Road and Conn, com e before Said caucus, 
tura Repair Service. 64S-7449. Route 31, Coventry, Connect!- Dated a t Tolland, Connecti-

................... . " - cut, as o f August 2, 1966. cut, this 7th day o f August
Coventry Planning ahd 1966.
Zoning Commission Dem ocratic Town

Robert H. Gantner, Conunittee o f
Secretary Tolland, Conn.

Dated at Coventry, Conn., B y: Robert J. Nocmaa,
this 3rd day 0$ A ugiut 1968. Caiali raiui

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
NEW—4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, 2Yz baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads of closet 
space.

Rooms ^thoDt Board 59

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
i|i mind and located in a fine new resideniial 
area.

Each home with a minimum o f 1 acre o f shade trees 
and a g;ood set-back from  the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and quietness. ^

DIRECnON S:. P orter St. to Camp Meeting Bd. to 
'  Carter St. Follow the Birch Mti Homa-

alte algns —  Open Mon. -  Fri., 4 P M . to 
8 P M .; Sat. and Sun., 2 P M  to 6 P M

ROOM for rent — gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 5 for ap
pointm ent

UW^NGE F. FIANO -  6494Sn
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CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, foci 
mal dtotof room , cabinet 
kttcheu, 3 bedroom !, recre* 
ticto room, tandscapM yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
8433961.

VACANT

Immediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, IVi 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
a t o v> , garbage disposal, 

■fireplace, garage, porch, 
city  utilities, lot 100x200.

TANNER Street — 7 room  Col
onial with three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, den, fam ily 
sized kitchen, garage; treed lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

M ANCH ESTER^ room raised 
Ranch with heated fam ily 

r  oom, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
built-tos, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, ohly $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PRIVACY —  running brook, 8 
• acres, 30x50 recreaelon room, 
plus 8 room  Ranch, far, far 
below reptaoement cost. Hut'< 
chins A gency, 649-5824.

IH R E E  to choose from . One in TALCOTTVHIjB — 6 room

WEST SIDE — Inunaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for immediate 
sale: Bel A ir Real Estate, 648- WOODED 
9332.

suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 wltii Utilities, 
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-fam ily. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Cape, double garage, treed lot, 
immediate occupancy, $14,900. 
Will rent with option to buy. 
Pasek R ^ t y , 289-7476.

South African Industries 
Need' More Skilled Labor

lot tor sale. School 
Road, Bolton. Call 649-2871. Will 
finance if necessary.

SPLIT LEVEL—6% rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modern Wtriien with CO'VBNTRY — 6 lots, 100x100,

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

R(XKLEDGE — Walk through 
the center hall of this 6-room 
L  Ranch and note the tog U v ^
room with paneled fireplace _______________
wall, large fam ily MANCHESTER —  7% r o o m
r^ m . dreamy kitchen  ̂ ^   ̂ bedrooms, rec
plenty of cabinets arid bulK-to ^

bullt-Ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $10,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-8464.

overlooking lake, excellent lo
cation, $4,000.'̂  Agents, 742- 
6386, 742-7070.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2H baths, modern 
kitchen, form al diifing room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with flre- 
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Ptail- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

TW O-FAMILY on Main S t  — 
A  valuable piece o f property

Hotpotot oven and range, 8 
good sized bedrooms, big lot.
Let us show you through. Mid 
20’s, Warren E. Howland, Real- Manchester

g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

tor, 643-1108.
EXTRA large immaculate 8 
room Cape, eat-to kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agerwy, Realtors, 646-0469.

FERGUSON ROAD — Horace 
Greely said ’ ’Go West’ ’ — We

for  business, etc. For further .say (to East to this home on 
details call Phllbrick Agency, Ferguson Road. A real b^vity

ROLLING PARK CAPE
7 room Cape on treed lot. 
Colonial decor throughout, 
garage w i t h  attached 
screened-in patio are only 
a few o f its many features 
at only $19,200. CaU Dave 
Douton at 649-5306 or 875- 
6611.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 

room cottage overlooking lake, 
stone fireplace, oablneted 
kltchmi, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Vernon
STARTER HOME

Six year old 6 % room 
Stlch Ranch on a half acre 
lot. Living room, kitchen, 
dining area, three bed
rooms, Imllt-lns and fam ily 
room fo r  only $17,500. 
Please call J. McLaughlin 
at 649-5806.

B & W 
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

JQHANNESBimG, South Af
rica (AP) — South Africa’s in
dustries are growing so fast 
there aren’t sufficient skiUed 
white workers to keep the 
wheels turning at full speed.

Prime Minister Hendrik F. 
Voerwoerd’s government is 
searehing abroad for akUled 
European Immigrants. Looking 
to the future, the Minister tor 

— African — Administra
tion, (3oenrad Botha, has ap
pealed to white women to beer 
more babies. So far there is no 
sign he has been heeded.

000 has tooreased by 1,234,000 in men like Anton Rupert iweaataf 
five years. ® relaxati<Mi of the laws gov-

’The plea for more white bab- em tog industrial manpower, 18 
ies, even if it were a resounding is conceivable that eventually 
success, would have litUe effect black workers will slowly find 
for 20 years. their way into jobs now ra-

With wealthy and influential served for whites.

Mail Is Shipped to Viet Nam  
W ith Cartridges and Beans

By JOSEPH E. MOBAT notified. Only then is it zetiuned 
WASHINGTON (AP) — When t® senders.

The republic’s flagg;ing white it comes to priorities in getting ’ ’We’ve bad oomplatots abou8
BOLTON — Imm aculate 7 room
home, finished rec room, se- ___  ̂ „ „  „  -- _____  . . _ -
lect neighborhood. Louie Dim- population, coupled with a pop- the goods to the GI in South Viet this,’ ’ Col. Charles Azevedo,
ock Realty, 649-9823.

Suburban For Sale 75

Realtors, 649-8464. BARROwl & WALLACE

BOLTON — 4 room Ranch with 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, large living room with 
wall to wall carpet, full cellar 
with fam ily room, treed lOOx 
800 lot, spotless condition. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

VERNON — Lovely 5-roonl 
Ranch, , with built-in Frigi- 
daire, oven and range, bay 
window, aluminum storms and 
screens, convenient neighbor
hood, walking distance to 
school, $16,600. Om verse A 
Dupret Real Estate, Realtors, 
643-2197, 876-1811.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, l\i baths, modern 
Mtohen wUh built-lna, stove, 
diahwatfier and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. PhUbriek 
Agency, 849-8464.

equipped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attached garage and nicely 
landscai>ed lot. Priced to sell. 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1200, Eves. 
649-2619.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School. New 6 room Oolopial, 
V/t baths, bullt-lns, aluminum 
siding, garage, quall^  built, 
low 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, rriatively new <3olo- 
tiial, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
fu ll basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, \
acra lo t  T. J. C!rockett, Real- MANCHHSTBR^-New U-®haped

COVENTRY — 34 acres plus 
^Authentic 8 room (circa 1734) 

pegged fram e, center chlnmey 
Colonial. Beautlfujly carved 
paneling, wide floorboards, '6  
working fireplaces, heW  heat
ing: wiring. Beautifully situa
ted, 10 minutes to Manchester, 
$39,000. Could be purchased 
with less acreage. Call Suzanne

tor, 643-1577.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full 
baths, modem k itte n  with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, Walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6V4 
roGih Ranch with heated 2-car 
garage, 3 generous bedrooms, 
living room  with fireplace, 
kitchen has built-ins and an 
abundance of cabinets, finished 
famUy room. Lees than own
er’!  ooet, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BIRCH STREET —  Small five 
room home In an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable o f
fer will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

■VKTrORIA RID. —  7 room Colo
nial Just vacated, 1% baths, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
CIrockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

DUPLEX 6-6, alumlmun siding, 
2-car garage, exceUent condi
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
HuteWns Agency, Realtora, 640- 
6324. _________________ _

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Im 
maculate 6 room Ranch, 90x 
180 lot, full cellar with rec 
room , 8 bedrooms, oil hot wa
ter heat, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MCKINLEY Street — Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,500. T.J. Crtxikett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

executive Ranch. Dramatic 
prick front with aluminum sid
ing throughout, 8 big bedrooms,
2 baths, 2-car garage, plus ter
race and patio. Complete with 
oven, range, dishwasher, dis- 
posal. Has fireplace, laundry m ANCHBS'TER 
room  and finished fom ily room.
This 7 room home is attractive
ly  landscaped, located o ff Ver
non St. Priced Just right $29,- 
000. OaH dolly 649-6361, eve
nings and weekends, 649-3986.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

_______________— — h—
MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
with garage on treed 200’ lot, 
fam ily sized kitchen with bullt- 

, ins, flreplaced living room, 4 
bedrooms, den or fam ily room, 
tip - top condition.. Owner anx
ious. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

CX>LONIAL— one year old, 7% 
rooms, ht^e modern kitchen 
with fireplace plus all bullt-
lns, 2% baths, large m aster ELLIN<3TpN—Rockville line.—

ulation explosion in the black Nam, the mall le right ttp there Pentagon mall officer, said- 
community, ifi beginning to wor- with bullets, beans end band- ‘ ‘But we just don’t waM th» 
ry the republic’s all-white, mi- ages. fam ily, ignorant of whrt s haj^
nority, segregationist govern- And if Post O ffice and Ponta- pened, wondering what’a wrong 
ment. gon accounts are accurate, let- when the m ail com es beck.

An insatiable demand for ters and packages are reaching — ‘ ‘When a man is w ound^ 
more black labor in the white U.S. servicem en in Southeast and evacuated into the hospltu 
industrial areas, is undermining Asia with a speed and efficiency system, we take the time to see 
Verwoerd’s apartheid policy of that makes the mail service of that his mail foUowB him all tiia

World War H and Korea look way. This causes some delays, 
like the Pony Express. and we do get complalnte.

Vietnamese postal service la — “ We do have toasea. Ptanas 
something else again. For in- crash and bum. But considering 
stance, some (Jhrietmas cards the volume we handle, our m all

development for theseparate 
races.

The prime minister’s econom
ic adviser, Dr. P. J. Riekert, 
says that even with a continued

bedroom with full bath, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Phllbrick .^;en- 

k cy. Realtors, 649-8464.

ANDOVER — 7 rooms (circa 
1730) early settler’s Cape,
small barn, exquisitely re- ______________ ___________  ____  _ __
stored, 70 acres o f roUing of European immigrants, mailed in the United States last losses are no greater tiwnOwM
fields and woods on quiet south Africa will be shy 30,000 Decem ber were delivered in in the dom estic xx»tal service,
country road amid sim ilar es- ^Yhite workers in the next four June. Instances o f lost or imde- He said the Pentagon Inves-
tate-Ilke property. By appoint- years. livered mall are too numerous tigates every complaint, even M
ment. Call Suzanne Shorts, ĝ ŷ̂ h Africa doesn't want to to count. Airm ail from  the Unit- this takes a  special radio m e*
M3-8886. J- W a t ^  integrate black artisans and States averages six or seven s a ^ .
Company, Realtors, 522-2114. white-run days but is erratic. The ^  «> • «

TVkHa'wrc”  inEHNON Mating 69. Six room  industries. The coimtry’s far- The m ail volume is increasing suggestions far Viet Nam mall- 
Lallen’ 246-6(ff0 J Watson Ranch, country setting close to reaching apartheid law.s reject monthly. Last year the Arm y «•*:

’ ' Idanchestor, fireplace, half the idea of black and white and A ir Force alone accounted
acre lot, low  teens. Call now workers toiling together, earn- for more than 40,000 tons of mall
Mr. O r^ y , 643-2694. Bent & ing the same salary and sharing between Viet Nam and (he Unit-

the same social benefits, ed States and within the P acific
The Ministry of Bantu Affairs Command area. It cost the De-

haa outlined jVlans to stem the feirse Department $34 million to

Beach and Company, Realtors. 
522-2114.

------------------------------------r—

NEW LISTING

Four bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, baths, master
bedroom 20x20, 2-car ga
rage, private treed lot. 
Bowers School area. Priced 
for quick sale.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

Immaculate 
4^bedroom Colonial, large living 
room, form al dining room, 
modem kitchen, fam ily room , 2 
fireplaces, VA baths, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum storms, im 
mediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

KANCHBSTER — New Itoting. 
7 room oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
living room , 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, Verplanck 
School area. SelUng for $20,900. 
Large assumable m ortgage. 
Call the R . F. IXmock Co., 
Realtors, 649-S246.

MANCHESTER listing 66. Six 
room  Ranch, 8 bedrooms, at
tached garage, fam ily room , 
half acre lot. CaU now, Mr. 
Grady 643-2694. Bent 8c Bent 
296-3210.

GROWING fam ily? You’ll like MANCHESTHIB — now and late

For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100’ Ranch, close 
proxim ity to golf course. 
Over 3,000 square feet o f 
living area, 9 extra large 
room s. 20x40’ swimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ rec 
room. Many other wonder
fu l features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced in 
middle 50’s. Shown by ap
pointm ent only. Exclusive 
w ith:

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-5129

643-8779

J. A . or J. B . DeQuattro

Bent, 236-3211.

A  Winning Look

this 6 room older home, targe 
bright rooms, garage, frulf 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SEVEN BOOIS. (Jape with ga
rage, modem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,003, Millette Agency, 
643-6992.

MANCHEISTEIR — New listing. 
4 bedroom Cokmiol featuring 
24’ living room with fireplace, 
form al dining room with picture 
window, fam ily sized kitchen, 
14x21 heated fam ily room , 1 ^  
baths, attached garage,^ spot
less condition. Wolverton Agen
cy , Realtors, 649-2818.

Learn +o Knit!

model homes ready to move 
into. Orv Goalee, Broker, 644- 
8068.

GLElNDAliB Road — 6 room 
Ranch, large bedroom, 2 baths, 
fam ily room , \  acre lot, car
port. Wesley R . Smith Con
struction Cfompany. 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — $14,900. 6
room Cape with 4 finished 
down, 8(ba48 lot, convenient lo
cation near everything. Call 
now, Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

SIX room  Cape on Northfleld S t 
Oil hot water heat, aluminum 
combinations, am esite drive, 
$15,800. 643-2000.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 fam ily 
home, Saunders St., 14 room s, 
incom e. return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’8. For further Information 
call the R .F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
6246.

GLASTONBURY —  Beau
tifu l 6 room  Raised Ranch, 
new. Flreplaced l i v i n g  
room, rec room, oil hot wa
ter baseboard radiation, 
oversized lo t  amesite drive 
and basement garage, as- 
stfnable m ortgage. Price 
$23,900.

ELLINGTaN —• L o v e l y  
early Colonial period resi
dence. 6 bedrooms, large 
well placed li-ving room 
with EYanklln fireplace, fa 
cilities fo r  raising and 
breeding horses, 50 miles o f 
trails near by. Form al din
ing room , 2 ^  baths, priced 
$36,000.

NOR’TH QOVENTRY —  
Beautifully treed one acre 
k>t residential area ready 
fo r  building within 16 miles 
o f H artford. Price $2,300.

ANDOVER —  Beautiful 
large size lot approved for 
year 'round residence over
looking the lake, lo w  
•taxes, eoccellent financing, 
$300 down. Price $800.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY

— Use a  tlve-oent stam p tor 
letters. Ih ey ’U go by air. But 
use a plain white envelope and 
don’t write “ air m all’ ’ on it or 
you’ll be charged the naual 
elght-cent air m ail rate.

— No matter bow you feelincreasing flow of black labor move* that mall betw ew  A ^  about zln code numbera 
white iTwiiurfriBi and the U.S. west coast -  and *»P o o «into (he white industrial cities 

and eventuaUy to turn them that figure doesn’t include the 
back to blade reserves. moving m ibtary maM

 ̂ , .. , __ _  . within this country,Job reservation keeps most
skilled and well-paid positions 
firm ly in white lumds, restrict
ing the A frican wOTker to low
er-paid employment.

Letters from  home go to U.S. 
fighting men by air, all the way, 
even with only a flve-crait 
stamp. Parcels weighing up to

Dr. Anton Aupert, one o f the P ® ^ „  get o l r ^ l  treat- 
Republic’s  top industrialists, ment from  San EYandsco on. 
warned at a management con- It’s a slow boat to Viet Nam 
ference that manpower shor- for larger packages. Unless the
tages wore retarding produc
tion.

"One of the inevitable results 
o f the present labor shortage is 
the unhealthy cutthroat oom- 
petitkm tor staff,”  he said.

To overcom e the shortage of 
manpower, he said the govern
ment should:

—Seek immigrants with 
Skilled technical training.

—Utilize woman-power fully 
and make better t»e  o f non
white workers’ talents.

The shortage o f white labor 
threatens to <nit gold production, 
mainstay o f the country’s  econ-

d on t
fail to use the five-digit APO 
number in the San EYonctaoo 
address. It’s  a  locator numliar 
that can save days.

:— If you can break up ship-' 
ments into parcels o f five 
pounds or leas, it’s much to your 
advantage to do so.

"W e think we know what tba 
men in Viet Nam really waak 
from  home,”  Azevedo soM*. 
"and that is letter m ail.

"One veteran has suggested 
this: Perhaps a daily short not*

Broker

648-2682

Oail Green 
742-7092

sender is willing to pay the rela
tively high cost of air parcel
post — although it’s  cheaper on little things like what you had 
than it used to be — he must for dinner, your shopping trift 
expect a delay of 40 to 66 days ^ jjat the fam ily Is doing, 
for the over-five-pound parcel to “ And maybe twice a month, ■ 
reach its destination. longer letter with news aibouk

These heavier packagM  cross the house, som e snapkbots, bow 
the United States bjr train or the garden is growing, how tali 

—^Improve education so that truck, and then wait in San friends are. AimI don’t forget to 
a higher percentage o f workers EVandaco until a riiip lea'ves for write about the fam ily fin a n cia l 
could attain executive positions, the 21-day (rip across tha P ocif- status If he Is the piovldar.

Ic.
WheA the ship reaches the 

haribor at Saigon, it nm s into a
huge logjam . EMnaMy the podc- 
ages are distributed ;ln  Saigon 
then in the field.

A Post Office Department of- _ 
fiicial said : " I f  you can break men to have personal weapoiM. 

om y. M ore than 6,000 white those shipments into separate w e think we supply ihsui 
minera left the gold A dds in the mailings o f five pounds or less, quatelly.'* 
paat few  years, seeking higher you’re at teort a  month ahead o f i ■ v
paid, leas arduous jobs. the gam e.”

An em ergency inogram  to fill Elvery effort has been made to

“ Once a  month, perhaps «  
package —  under five p(xmd!; 
o f course—with oookles, oamo 
peanuts or other snack. But na 
candy — it’s  too hot.

“ No wrapons, plooaa. 
against service policy lor our

TOLLAND ̂  New homes under
construction, high teens to low ________________________________
20's, 4 m o d ^  to choose from . Q oxflX IN __Oovontry town line the Jobs with black workers was Btreamllne mlUtary m ail ■erv^

J- ^ Rdnch. Fam ily size hastily shelved when white min- toe, wtth t h ^ , resiflts:
Idtcben, large living room with w s protested. — A five-cent stamp wlH take
fireplace, only $14,900. Hayes For a  while, a  steady stream a letter by air all the way — 
Agency, 646-0181. ®* EJuropean labor cam e into across the nation, across the

. , Semth A frica from  African oolo- P acific, and within Ifiet Nam,
VERNON — 6 room  Ranch, at- territories as they becam e triiere road networks are poor

ToUand 'Woods Builders, 
land, 875-9410.

(X)VENTRY — low priced com
pact 4 room house. Hot water 
baseboard heat.̂  Tiled bath. 
Quick occupancy. 742-7066.

Youths Shot, 
Police Sedi 
Girl’s ^  'i i i i i

BOLTON — 7 room  Ranch, plus 
large finished reo room and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-oar ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceram ic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached condlticmr SeUing to r ' $26*500. vmR-Mrkiu toveiv a bedroom ®* independence. But P ad lic.■iur«tw.i,«teT. H iifrtW nn___ „  _________ VERNON — lovciy 8 Dearoom _  fte

I f you are either right-or-left 
Designed for ths fuller fig - landed, this pattern will help 

ure, this Jumper and blouse set jniit! R  contains
w fil win admiring glances the inatnictlons as well as picture-

garage, Manchester. Hutrttins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

lOOfo Financing
M you qualify —  with Interest 
as low  as 6%  with a possible 
payment term  o f 33 years, 
g os in g  costs should not exceed 
$100. N o points or bonuses to 
pay. Choose your own custom 
built home to your own specifi
cations in a rural area.
J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.

643-5129

MIANGHIEISTER listing 67. 
Lease with option thts ideally 
located 8 room  RanCh, at
tached garage, carpeting. Call 
now, Mir. Grady 643-2694. Bent 
A Bent, 336-32U.

MAINCBHISTEIR — Miodem 6 
room  Cape, knotty pdne kttchen, 
breezeway, garage, alumlmun 
siding, 124x268 lot, central. Bel 
Air R eal Elstate, 643-9332.

Manchester
DOLLAR VALUE PLUS
6Vi room  Ranch, plaster 
walls, garage, city  utilities, 
treed lot, excellent condi
tion. IFull, dry basement. 
Ten minutes from  Consti
tution Plaza. Sacrificed at 
$18,900. W . Lewis, 649- 
5306.

Call R . F. M m ock Company, 
Re^lltor8, 649-5246.

BOLTON — Ovraer. 2 years, 
rustic contemporary, 4 bed
room s, 2% baths, 34’ li-ving 

. room  with fireplace, dining 
room , fully equipped kitchen, 
1 ^  wooded acres with brook. 
Many extras. No agents. 648- 
8439.

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch on 
nice lot with trees, 2-car g;a- 
rage, home in excellent condi
tion, country Uvlng 10 minutes 
from  downtown Manchester.

tached garage, aluminum Uack-ruled todepeiMleRt states, or don’t exist. tn m
storm s, oom plet^y finished Many settlers from  Kenya, — F or the poroel post rate to
recreation room  and den in q^unsania, Nigeria, the Cbngo San Frandsoo, a package verslty o f Texas fes
basem ent W ell landscaped lo t  headed south rath- weighing iq> to five pounds wfH Whitmaa was hffled bff jn llM -
CaU owner 876-4616. No agents. ^  face the ixMcrtato fu- get a  free Jet ride across the men.

Robert Brand, SI, o f pMMliff,
thta white labor source has now — Servtoemen In Viet Nam Alvarado, and Us ■ouxln, 
dried up. need only write “ free m ail”  on Miaric Dunnam, 18, of

More then 40,000 tonmlgrantB their lettera to have toem  flown ctalif., were the Saturday
•IK onn rvnvnoMu. a  ruiTn-At h*’® expected this year foom to the United States, Its posses vtoUms.

Britain, HoUand, Portugal, Ita- - i ® " ^   ̂ —
ly, France, Belgium, Switzer- servicem en pay postage from  MinC Jack Brand and Dunnam 
land and Greece. (heir local postal unit to Saigon, the son of M r. end Mre. Jock  > .

Fewer white babiee are being — U.S. Smvicemen hi mlU- Dunnam. 
bore than ever before while the tary hospitals in Japan or the >nie bodies, punctured fcgf mnk

United States also have free- bUOet wounds, w ere
White South Africans in 1910 mall privilega tf they were aqueesed Into the tnmk o f tiM

iU in Viet Brand fom fly

Cape neetled In the trees on 
w ell kept surroundings. Con
venient neighborhood, city wa-

Real Elsbato, Realtors, 643-2197, 
876-1811.

VB5RNON CIRCLE area —large 
kitchen, 18 x  26’ living room,
4 bedroom end storage on sec- black birthrate soars, 
end floor. Plus 3 room  aprt- 
ond floor. Plus 3 room apart- produced m ore than 41,000 bah- wounded or became
lo t . P rice $12,000. 
Beatty, 643-2326.

Chamber! ies — a  birth rate o f 32.6 per Nam.
Obday, with 3% mil- Frequent oomptaintai 

----------------  Uon wWtee, the birth rote is 22.8 — 'When a  servicem an
Wanted-

T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677 'w a NTEID—2 or 3 bedroom
house. Under $20,000, qimlifiedBOLTON — 8 room home in 

country setting, about 4 acres 
of land, swimming pool, garage 
and bam s on property, 600’ 
frontage on main road. T J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

South W indsor

buyer. Soon as 
Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

been' abandoned on a 
country rood o ff U B. 81 sooth

_____________ ___  ________  Fort Worth.
■Real Estate 77 per thousand, producing only 77,- killed in Viet Nam, aU m ail that Aivastigatom then orderad 

000 new white offspring annual- was destined for him is held atidespraad search for 
ly. until the Army baa verified that toutoe SuBkvan, 16, o f <

The block population of 18,163;- retatives have been offictaUy Overman, who had
possible.'

Realtors,

Legal Notices
U qU O B  PERMIT 

NOTICE OF BEHOVAE 
This is to give notice Uiat lo

BELOW REPLACEMENT
Conn.* have filed A reQuest datedLess than 1 year old, 8 

room  custom-built Colonial. 
4 bedrooms, spacious fam 
ily  room with fireplace, % 
acre lot. Only Job change- 
forces sale now at $31,500. 
Call 649-5306.

B & W

B & W
BARROWS & WALLAbE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

a reguee
July 18. 1S66. with the Uguor Control Oonunission for xMimlssion to move my Retail Drug business now 
located at 901 Main St. Manchester to 767 Main St. Manchester.

'The business is owned by Weldon 
DniC Oo. Inc. of 767 Main St, Manchester, Conn., and wiU be ooodu^ 
• d ^  JACOB H. SANIXAIE o( »  
Brtokneld St. Manchester. Conn., 
os penntttee. ^  8ANDAL8.
Bated July 80, 1966.

M anchester P s ^  
Manchester 649^306

very first ntoment that you put directions tor basic knit stitch- BARROWS & WALLACE
I't CQs OSe

N o. 8346 with Patt-O-Ram a ipattera No. 5222 has direc
ts for sizes 34 to 48, bust 36 learning how to knit
to 60. Size 36, bust 38, jumper, either the right or left
3% yBTds o f 36-lnoh: blouse 2%

T o order, send 36c In ctan!
Tb oideir, send 60o m  oouw Cabot, ’The Manebes-

tot Sue Bunwtt, ter ESvening Herald, 1150 AVE.

OBDEB OF HEABING
bthatE: o f  (XMiNucmcuT, dib-TRICr OF ANDOVER, PROBATE 
COURT. TOWN OF BOLTON, 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------- JULY 28. 1866
TOLLAND -  Lakevlew Heights i K  ‘SJ?

havlnx exhibited____ x ôom Colonifli K&ncn, ûuu adnilniatration account witJi
_____ _  eouare feet of gracious m odem  said estate to this Court tor allo<w-MAINCHEJSTER — 8 room Co- * „ tirenloceakmial o ff Vem oh — with “ ^Ing-  ̂ fireplace!, oR B E R ^ : Tbat^the 17th tey o«

brick and narrow clapboard ex
terior, 4 large bedroom s, plus

jtiveiMii ______ TWBU. kitchen with
ter Evening H e ^ d , 1160 A 'VE NEW YORK, breakfast area, fam ily room,
OF AME3U0AS, NEW YORK, ®  2% baths. ’This home also

« y . i
N a  and ^  ta Free directions for knitting

’66 issue two lovely plUows Included in 
3 * ^  ^ 7 ^  the ’66 Fall U  W inter A ^ l

on ly  60c a ^  y® i» n ow -on ly
eofiy. « “ »•

beautifully situated in pre- August, 19« at 19:30. o'olo^„in tto. . ___  Oilai. focenoea At US* Probate Office toferred residential area, raou- same assigned
lous view. Immediate occupan- for a l^ariw <» «>• 
cy and excellent financing es^^!**aS**(Bs Court directs 
available. Far below replace- that̂ ioUM' of the. time airt place

laundry and extensive tand- 
scaping. Kitchen has aM built- 
in utHities. Priced at Just $80,- 
600. Call daily, 049-6361, eve- 
ntaiga and weekends, 649-8908.

ment in low 30’s., Suzanne _____
Shorts. 643-8886, J. Watson ed thereto by pobllshtog a copy < ’ -  - this order to some newspaper hai

for said heai 
persons known to

be given 
toteresb-

BlstrBeach and Company, Reattore. r M a S ^ t a  
622-2114, and by sendtoc e  a x y  — _ _■ mail, postage prepaid to Mrs.

------------------ - ' TTZ ------- 1 S u S ig V H S ^  Sbad, Boltoo, (P.O.SOUTH 'WINDSOR—M odem 3 BoxTfc Manchester.) Oonn.: Jullenb A tw • I XiAAAAtA, % ss
bedroom Ranch, full basement

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  with recreation room, city wa- Eaq._ sriC Mato Street, Manchester,
«  w ww s  X A X 128x157 lot. $16,600. Bel iS*tor“* ^
R e a d  H e r a l d  A d S s  -ajt luai assuta, •4a-»88x » o« ĥ  j. pbbobk judaa.

e  IfM b  NEA, Is

*‘franUy, kids, tht way intanst rotas era going up-  ̂
battor bornm m moek 0 $ you casir

panted yoimg Brand aoA M8 
oousin on a movte 
deiy Bigbt.

H m  slenaer 
Is daughter of Mr. and 
R. Hughes,

Although the girt baa not baea 
found, the sberttt aald ba had 
infonitotiion that rtw bad been 
sopad and Idllied.

A seoond sh* eaoapad tba 
night of (eraur end death whoa 
she refused on tervifatinn to joU 
the trio at ttw movte.

Rhonda CSiaimbectaki, 28, of 
Shwrman, aoid young Dam on 
invited ber to anoompany hin 
but that aba wasn't feeling xuB 
and declined. She sold Mtaa 8til> 
Bvan Intanded to spend tbs 
night at ber borne.

Acting on a tip, 
arreeted Green and 
tured MciDuff. Green 
dered without incident, oftloert 
■aid, but MdDutf waa taken Inta 
custody otdy after a bunrt of 
gunfire and a obaaa.

f o r m e r  j u d g e  BIBS
Waterbury (AP) — Stephaa 

A. Homlck, a Wateibury lawyer 
and former Judge of the old City 
Court, died today after a tangtti|; 
lllneas. He waa 87.

Homlck, had served aa Nm i 
Haven County coroner, a proba* 
tion officer and a proaecutor of 
the City Court, and waa a fomv 
¥r member of the Demooreti* 
State Oantiwl Oommittota
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About Town
Manchester WATBS wiU have 

• “ Ii\m Ni^ht” tomorrow at the 
Italian American Club, 136 Bld- 
ridje St. Weighing In will be 
from 7 to 8 p.hti. Featherweight 
awards tor Jtily were presented 
to Mrs. Peter Sadlowski, who 
had a loss of 15H pounds; and 
Mrs. Albert Schwanttr, who lost 
U  pounds.

Members, of Manchester Em
blem Club haVe been invited to 
a picnic Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
given by the Putnam Emblem 
Caiib at the cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. James O’Connell, Alexan
der’s Ijake, Dayville. Those 
planning to attend may contact 
Mrs. Alfred Ritter of 46 Chester 
Dr. for further information.

Yeoman S.C. Paul D. Martin, 
U. S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis M. Martin of 86 E. 
Middle Tpke., is a crew mem
ber of the anti-submarine air
craft carrier, USS Kearsarge of 
the Seventh Fleet, now deployed 
In waters off the coast of Viet 
Nam. The carrier will provide 
protection tor unite of the fleet 
while acting as flagship tor 
Anti-Submarine Warfare Group 
Kve,

I. WiHiam Hollander of 816 
Center St. was recently elected 
governor of District 53 of the 
Toastmasters International at a 
convention hi San Diego, Calif.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECIjERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Hose Co. i, Eighth District 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at 8 at headquarters, Main 
and HHliard Sts.

Airman 2.C. Charles A. Bara- 
bato, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Barbate of 28 Scar
borough Rd, is now on duty 
with U. S. combat air forces in 
Viet Nam as an aerial photo 
systems repairman.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
post home. Members are re
minded to bring articles for e  
tea cup auction.

Marine Pfc. William F. John- . 
son, son of Mr.s. Richard Craw
ford o f 144 Birch St. and Doug
las A. John.son of 71 Ridge St., 
is home on leave.’ He is sta
tioned at the First School En
gineer Battalion. Camp L^- 
Jeune, N.O. His brother, Lance 
Cpl. Douglas Johnson, i.s serv
ing with the Fourth Marine 
Regiment in Viet Nam.

There will be a fair workshop 
twnorrow from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
in Cooper Hall, South Methodist 
Church. A  nursery with baby
sitters will be provided.

Charged in R.I.
WESTERLY, R.T. (API -Five 

Connecticut rnen are scheduled 
tor trial in district court Aug. 
20 on charges ranging from rev
eling to possession of alcohol as 
a minor.

They'pleaded innocent Sunday 
before Judge Charles F. Trum- 
petto and were released in $200 
bail each.

Lowell J. Van Derlip, 19, of 
Glastonbury, was charged with 
destroying property of another, 
allegedly by smashing an auto
mobile windshield. William L. 
Cinnamond, 18, of Watertown, 
was charged with possession of 
alcohol as a minor.

Charged with reveling were 
Carl J. Thomas, 19, of East 
Hartford, Robert Urbinati, 19, 
of Norwich and James T. Mo
ran, 23, of New Haven.

A 
U 
G

NOTICE
CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS VACATION 

W ill Reopen Monday, August 22

ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR
S NORW SCHOOL STREET

Car Stolen 
While Owner 
On Vacation
A car was stolen fronri the 

residence of Anthony Urbanetti 
at 67 Butternut Rd. after the 
home was broken into and ran
sacked. Though police are still 
investigating the break, they 
say that a coin collection worth 
several thousand dollars ap
pears also to be missing.

The Urbanetti home was va- 
'cant at the time of the break, 
since the owners are in Europe 
on vacation.

The break was reported Sat
urday afternoon to police by a 
neighbor,  ̂Frank Filloramo of 
29 Butternut Rd., who said he 
was asked to watch the place. 
He told police that a yellow 
1964 Oldsmobile convertible was 
gone, and that the coin collec
tion of 19 old coins, belonging 
to the owner’s son, could not 
be located. Police are awaiting 
the return of the owners to de
termine if anything else is miss
ing.

Four other breaks were re
ported to police over the week
end.

The apartment of Claire Coles 
at 173 Spruce St. was entered, 
sometime Saturday night or 
Sunday morning, and $24 in 
cash was taken. Police say they 
have a clue as to the person 
who may he committed the 
theft, and expect to apprehend 
the suspect soon.

Sometime late last night or 
early this morning, Manchester 
Honda on Center St. was broken 
into, and the owners told police 
that about $30 in cash was miss
ing from the cash register.

The Don Willis Garage on 
Main St. was broken into about 
the same time, police say, 
though nothing has been report
ed as missing.

A towel machine at Soft 
Spra Car Wash on Hartford 
Rd. was jimmied open sometime 
over the weekend, but little cash 
was in it. The owner told police 
that no more than 50 cents 
could have been in the machine, 
since the coin from it had been 
removed that same day.

Hebron

Man Is Arrested 
After Complaint 
Of a Gun Threat
Ralph W. Palmer, 69, of Old 

Colchester Rd. was arrested 
last night after a South Wind
sor man complained to state 
police that Palmer threatened 
him with a shot^n.

Palmer was charged with ag
gravated assault.

The complaint was made by 
Liaddy Lyman, 22, of Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor, who 
told state police he drove to the 
house last night to let off Palm
er’s stepdaughter. He said 
Palmer came out of the house 
and threatened him with a 10- 
gauge shotgun.

Lyman said he fled in his 
car and notified police.

Palmer, who was arrested 
by Resident Trooper Raymond 
Andrews, posted a bond of $600 
for appearance Aug. 30 in Wil- 
limantlc Circuit Court 11.

VINYL FORTIFIED LINOLEUM W m  
SIZE 9x12 SALE PRICE 9S99

KEG. PRICE 914.96
GUARANTEED HEAVYWEIGHT 

*3 PATTERNS TO ^HOOSE FROM 
CALL ANY EVENING 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

PHONE 628-7291—EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MILLER’S HOME FUNISHIN6S
147 Chester Street— East Hertford, Conn.

G L E N N E H  M E N ’S SHOP
WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
AUG.’ 8 - 9 - 1 0  FOR VACA'HON ""

OPEN AS USUAL THURSDAY, AUC. 11

Ciechowskis Mark 50th Wedding

UNIVERSITY GROWS
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—The ex

pansion of graduate courses and 
the growth of underg^raduate 
programs were major factors in 
the appointment of 28 new 
faculty members at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport for the 
1966-67 academic year, .Dean 
Leland Miles- said Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ciechow- 
ski of 9 Chamberlain St. Rock
ville look at a photograph taken 
at their wedding, 50 years ago, 
as they celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary ye.sterday 
at Maple Grove, Rockville. A 
Mass was celebrated in their 
honor yesterday morning at St. 
Joseph’s C h u r c h ,  Rockville, 
where they were married Aug. 
8, 1916.

The couple has three sons, 
Aloysius Ciechowski of Man
chester and Francis Ciechowski 
and Bernard Ciechowski, both 
of Rockville, and five grandchil
dren. Mrs. Ciechowski is the 
former Rose Gworek. Before his 
retirement, Ciechowski was em
ployed at Hockanum Mills, 
Rockville, and Pratt and Whit
ney, Division o f United Aircraft

Corp., East Hartford. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

P unishm ent
In Yhe Himalayan state of 

Swat, a person caught jaywalk
ing is forced to run along the 
roadside at top speed until he 
drops from exhausfeon.

N-TEST REPORTED 
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) — 

The Soviet Union may have set 
off a medium-size nuclear un
derground explosion last Fri
day.

Uppsala University’s Seismo- 
logical Institute reported today 
that it recorded an earth move
ment then and that it probably 
came from an underground ex
plosion in the Semipalatinsk 
testing area in central Asia.

J L

li '

\ A fte r 8 P .M . and all day Sunday 
you can call Niagara Falls from  

Connecticut fo r 60^* or less.

StopiShop 
Bradlees

P O O D S

Mini-pricing helps you save dollars every week 
right through the year. You get a tremendous 
variety to choose from — all the famous brands 
you know and want and you get a Guarantee of
Satisfaction with everything you buy.

“ Frank, ril do it 
tomorrow. But I'd like 

my money in advance,"

One company alone— HFC— serves more 
than 7}h million people each year
One company alone—HFC—recommends 
"Never Borrow Money Needlessly,”  But if 
a loan is the. sensible answer, remember you 
borrow confidently at Household Finance.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

A kMin of $100 coitD $17.00 wbon promptly repaid m IS eonaecutive monthly inttalmenta of $9.75 each.
Ask about credit life insurance on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINANO
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-9536

im n E iin

‘ You CM Mil anjfwheri In Hit country (or $1 or leat. Threo-minute (tatlon rate Ins tax, Alaska & Hawaii fxcludtd.

The Southern New  England Telephone Company

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

0" PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 

Everywhere,,  Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"Wa Sove You Monty”

The delicious difference you 

can taste Is FRESHNESS!
Rushed to us from nearby farms, White Gems are famous for 
exceptionally fine flavor . . . plump, meaty and small of bone 
and so good they're absolutely habit-forming! Once you taste 
a White Gem no other chicken will do!

Chicken Breasts 57 
Chicken Legs 
Chicken Wings 33

lb

lb

lb

St

You know k*$ fre$h! It*s dated!

Ground Beef I lb pbg 
er ever

Average Daily Net Press Ran
For the Week Ended 

August 8, TMD

13,871
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 263 XSKTEEN PAGES)

Manchester— A City of ViUage Charm 
MANCHES'IER, c o n n ., TUESDAY, -AUGUST 9, 1966 (Classified Advertising on Pngs IS)

The Weather
CSoudy, warm tonight Low 

In upper 60s. Cloudy, hot, hu- 
sMd tomorrow. High arouml ML

PRICE S ^ m }  CENIB

Rights Bill Heads 
For Last Battle

The amendment, shouted 
through with little dissent, 
would make it a federal crime, 
punishable by up to five years 
in.jail or a $10,000 fine, for any
one to cross a state line with the 
intent of encouraging, inciUng 
or taking part in a riot.

Cramer and many other

WASHINGTON (AP) —
House passage of a broad 
new civil rights bill is ex
pected today but a final 
challenge still remains to 
its key open housing provi
sion.

Voting should begin late In the 
day after the House completes speakers said the rash of racial 
its section-by-section consldera- violence in some northern cities 
tion of the measure. recent weeks calls for a fed-

It wrapped up the next-to-last ^ral law to protect clUzens 
one Monday night, writing a such violence,
federal antiriot law into it and ^ Oorman. D-
leaving only r«^«ve Y
noncontrover. a provisions to  ̂  ̂ ^
be disposed of today. ^ere encroachment by theAll actions taken by H ^ se
during the 12 days ‘ t has and local jurisdictions. He said
working on the bill are subject evidence local au
to separate roll call votes Just
before final pass^e. . their own laws against rioting.Opponents are believed ready ^
to press a final attempt to de- burning.The amendment weis added tofeat the housing provision by 
asking for a roll call on an 
amendment exempUng individ
ual homeowners from the pro
posed ban against racial dis- 
crlnUnation iri hou^hg.

The amendment, which Hojise 
leaders consider vital to final 
approval of the measure, was 
adopted by a one-vote margin, 
180 to 179. If it should be defeat
ed on a roll call, a final motion •- 
to knock out the whole section of 
Uie bill would have a good 
chance of carrying.

The House wrote a major 
change into the bill Monday

a provision aimed at bringing 
the federal government into 
crimes of violence against Ne-

(See Page Nine) DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING

State News

Theft Charge 
Holds Man 
In Slaying

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., 
(AP) — A Naugatuck, Ooim. 
man was arraigned today on 
grand larceny charges for what 
police said was the theft of a 
car from a woman found, stran
gled in her apartment last 
week.

The case, in Circuit Court, 
was adjourned until Thursday 
until the defendant, Alfred Wid- 
ziewicz, Jr., 20, could get coun
sel.

Widziewicz waived extradition 
and was brought here Monday 
night from a relative’s home in 
Watertown, Conn.

He is accused of stealing the 
car of Mrs. Sandra Boyster, 22, 
whose lx>dy was found when her 
sailor husband returned home 
on leave.

The Boyster car was found 
Sunday in Watertown.

Plan Power Plant
Two Connecticut utilities are

THL VIbSKJN
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M40TO 
HA$UMUr. 
DATA AMAtVM

a tA iS lM U i»  
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iuPPOATmo 
MiSStOH 0ATA

LAUNCH

Cicero Next Target 
In Open House Push

st^kholders in a new corpora
tion which is planning an $S8 
million nuclear power plant at 
Vernon, Vt.

The new corporation, Ver- 
mont-Yonkee Nuclear Power 
Cotp., has chosen General Elec
tric Co. to build Gie plant on the 
Connecticut River upstream 
from  a New England Power Co. 
hydro-electric dam.

CHIOAGO (AP) — Cicero, The Rev. James Bevel, said Among 10 New England uUl-
when It adopted an amendment of u ,, Chicago there wiU be a demwistration Ities who are stockiiolders are
by Rep. William C. Cramer, R- area’s worst race riots 16 years Wednesday, probably in Bogan, Connecticut light and P<wer
Fla., aimed at prevening out- has been named the next a Southwest Side neighborhood Co. and Hartford Electric Light
side agiUtors from inciting ra- jn^jor target of the open adjacent to Chicago Lawn, Co.

LBJ Sees 
No Setback 

In Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson said today that in . . .
Viet Nam" “ I  don’t see any about the moon to snap pictures

New Effort 
Being Made 

To End Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Negotiators for striking 
mechanics and five trunk 
airlines agreed today to 
make another effort at 
solving the dispute that 
has grounded about 50 per 
eent of the nation’s airUno 
capacity.

The parties, who met Into 
Monday night without narrow
ing the gap between their posi
tions, yielded to urgent personal 
requests from the House Com
merce Committee, which Is con
sidering a back-to-wbrk bill al
ready passed by the Senate.

Rep. Samuel N. Friedel, D- 
Md., presiding over today’i  
hearing, asked first the presi
dent of the IhtemationBl Asso
ciation of Machinists, P. L. 
^endUer, and then the chief ne
gotiator for the fUrlines, Wil- 
Ham J. Ourtiii, whether they 
were willing to meet this aftei^ 
noon. Both said they were, 
m edel then had them set 
the time and place before 
he continued with the com
mittee session.

The meeting was set for 2:30 
p.m. at the Labor Department.

However, nothing happened at 
today’s ' committee hearing that 
gave any indication the negotia
tors would do any better at 
reaching common ground than 
they did Monday.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) failed, six in the early daŷ s of Th^

graphy lab, was poised for jt on prospects tor a negottat^-
launching today toward an orbit carried no cameras. settlement in the month-old

walkout.
On the legistetive question

COMT901

Here is how scientists hope the Lunar Orbiter spacecraft will help pick a land
ing spot for astronauts on the moon. The Lunar Orbiter is intended to achieve 
a lunar orbit less than 30 miles above the moon’s surface. High resolution pic
tures are to be made of a narrow belt across the lunar equator, upper^ right, 
and transmitted to a ground station, lower right. The pictures, to be subjects 
to a computer enhancement process, it is hoped, will show details of the m ^n s 

-surface the size of a card table according to scientists of the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory at Pasadena, Calif., where the work„will be done. (AP Photofax)

Photo Lab Poised 
For Shot at Moon

Lunar Orbiter is a much more
dial riots.

Harlem Bids 
Last Farewell 
To Jazz Star

of the open adjacent to Chicago Lairo, Co. rwjM* v i«. change for the worse at all” and of the hidden backside. Survey- sophisticated vehicle than any MemiHer
being conducted where whites attacked a civil H lco^  at l ^ e  things are going "rea- or 1 and nine potential astronaut of the others and the National TOmoletolYhousing drive

by civil rights leaders. ngma ooiumn m»i. --- „  holding
The Rev. Jesse Jackson, an “ We marched in Jackson and Knapp, prertdent ^  NorU^ost inflation,

aide of Dr. Martin Luther King Selma,”  Bevel said, "and we UtiUtiee of H artfoi^  were *8
Jr , told a rally of 1;000 civil will march in Cicero.”  elected directors yesterday at a
rights workers Monday night: Bevel said Cook County end meeting of inoorporators.
•Tm going to Cicero!” Cicero authoritiee wGl be asked »  .  j  .  C f  ««

Cicero, an industrial suburb of to protect the demoxistratore. aaCKS A u tO  s a fe ty
70,000 white persons which hugs >‘n  they want to protect us, all n ew  JHAVBN (AP) - -  The 
Chicago’s western border, once right, H they drni’t we wiH Oonnscticut State M escal So-
barbored Ai Capone’e bootleg- march anyway/’ Bevel de- ciety went on record today as

An Atlas-Agena rocket to traUon said it had a inuch ^  eonton-
Johnson told a news confer- ^  ^ a te r  chance ^  access than ^

ence that weekend plane losses P "*- ^  mechanics back to work tor a
and casualties in Viet Nam Pound spacecraft tm iU intended ^boyt 860 miles from the off period would hand
were not imexpected. 238,944-mUe journey. moonT after two tricky mid- airlines a huge bargaining

He ailso said he had found no With its four solar ̂ nels fold- maneuvers, a ground and that no effective
place in tile government that «<* to give it the appear- aigj„al was to trigger a space- bargaining can be exipected
was responsible for reports out ^  ^  four-leaf craft motor, slowing the s p ^  ^bile Congress ie even oonsid-
of Saigw that the war there Lunar Orbiter was to dart the probe would be caught in .^ng legislation.

0-1,1 ^ o -  nr, for eiB-ht vears tai through the weighUess world of jb* moon’s gravitational field. ourtdn told the oomimitteeNEW YORK (AP) - Harlem g«r». dared. “ vigorously mipporting” federal ~  T bt years <m through the weighUess worm ot y,* moon’s gravitational field. oiitin " told the oomimittee
has said eoodbve to one of its *^b*e rally was held chief Arthur BiM  of ttie sher- legislation aimed a* tightening »  basis «®®bing the several days, the ground »oongrese can and should ar-

i in a Warren Avenue Oongre- j«.g  poUc« said his 176-man automobile safety standards. ^  assessments from Saigon vicinity of the moon Saturday planned to track the craft as it range for tiie resumption of es-
own, pianist Bud PoweU, in a jj^uonal Church where particl- force would provide as much The eociety’s announcement attributed to Pentagw  ̂ whirled in an orbit ranging from g ^ a l  transportation servie*
New Orleans-style funeral pants of tiie drive tor open bdp as poasilde. The Cicero said K gave similar support to Ay^-. . . H successful, it would be the -jjq ^  i  joo miles above the devise an equitable jeoca*'"*
procession to the jazz strains housing met to hear Jackson force totals 99 mail scoosding to (be designing and testing of a ^  _____ ^  ***** paylo»d sent into imblt moon. Then the motor was to be f^  fbe termination ef Hi#
that Powell made famous. and other leaxHers discuM stra- statteties.

“He sure did leave a lot of tegy and diecloso new target
beauty behind,”  said a specta
tor, part of a crowd of 5,000, as 
a sextet moved slowly up Sev
enth Avenue Monday playing 
"Dance of The Infidels," one of 
Powell’s numbers.

It was near the end of a long 
road from a Harlem childhood 
through fame as a leading inno
vator of the 1940s bop revolution 
in jazz, to hospitals and mental 
insUtuUone, and to death July 
31, at the age of 41, from a oom-

sreas. («ee  Page Nine)

Negro Doctor Assails 
Bias in Health Care

__ _ ___ sent into
prototype safety car tor future *be question ^  ^m estic j^und the moon -by the United
need by American motorists. price increases and higher w ^e Seven previous attempts

The hocking for the proposed demands,̂  Johnson said the
a i^  safety bM was expressed present guidelm« we the ^  ----------------- -------------------------- -
in a Nsolution adopted by the tiling the administration 
aoclety’a governing body, the produce, but they
oounoH. under study.

Dr. WiBtom R. Richards, the figures on what
society’s general manager, eent has been happening “ do i» t  i^  
copies of tiie resolution to Presi- dicato the country is going to
dent Johnson end Gov. John ^The President told reporters

(Bee Page FIfteen)i

(See Page Eight)

N. Denqisey, along with letters  ̂  ̂ . ,
CHICAGO (AP) -  Rooiai dis- whits mothers as tor wWts ex p res^ ttie  so e W s  concern ^

» ,  aa me age «  *i, niS^ expectonoy to America In Ms letter to the Presidont, management
binatlon of alcohoUsm, malnu- ̂  mediocritv and Ws patients today Is more than seven years Rtobarda said (he Council
tritlon and pneummiia. inferior medicol care ”  the greater for the white population wanted to appraise him “of our

He is to be burled today near ~  n«ggblent of the National than for (he nonwhite. efforts to support worthy legis-
his motiiMT’e gravs at WiBow today. Dr. HoHwnan said "96 per lative measurer under consldera-
Grove, Pa. ^ îd ourselves cut off cent of the Negro physicians tion by your administration and

pinweU’a town the mainstream of modem practicing in New York a ty  the Oongreas, s u ^  m  (hose
drew some of the moet proml- ^^toie and our patients must today do hot hold hospital staff dealtog with automotive ea- 
nent Jazz musicianB li^  t ^  ^  nennltv.”  Dr. John L. B. appointments at any of the ma- fety.”

NHRR Fears Delay 
In Railroad Merger

dispute.”
He said tiie Senate-passed b il 

to not ideal from the todustry 
point of view but that “ in the 
best interest of promptly re« 
storing service and deviring aa 
acceptable settlement prroe- 
dure, it deserves the oonzmit- 
tee’s through eonsMeratlcn and 
support.”

The oomiinlttee has befora it a 
Benate-passed reaolution that

in his White House office that NEW HAVEN (AP)—A trustee sion without a j^tponement ef would ^
and labor are of the bankrupt New Haven the merger.”  membera of the A®TD-OIO Inter,

railroad said today any delay___  As it stands now, the merger national Aseoclatloa of Macta»>
in the PermsYlvania-New Yoric is to be effective Sept. 80. iste back to their jobs on fivs

major eiriines for op to 189' 
days.Central rail merger “could re

sult to irreparalble damage to

nem joz-a musicianB to Oie oii*y •>
w ^  taclu din g^^ rt jS tom aT jr. Now T o *  Ctty Jor' iqedical f^Utiee.

*** prepaid inaugural He ”acoiised (he American 
R ^ h , saxophonist ^ ® ^  addreas to the annual conven- Medical Association of a "moral

the Negro medical group, abdioation of leadersWp.
Taylor, Bobby Timmons airi ..Th« hlghehmortality rate for “The Amerioan Medio

Blast injures Four
SEYMOUR (AP) — A spec- 

tamdor explosion and fire 
"The American Mediced Asso- heavily damaged a factory

Police Find 
Body of Girl 

In Slaying

________  . » \
WASHINGTON (AP) — The J

u » S » A a » .me i>eopie ana muiuaviiva Tntj>r«l-iitB Oonnmerce C o m -____ _____  _» omi
OcMinectiout.” .f, J Kart JIllWMVMl fcW AW|/«A Si

that
T A.' mission to reopen hearings on a

^  Justice proposed merger that wwiM
^ e d  ^  create the largest rail system toOomimssion to reopen hearings
on the proposed merger.

“As the trustees have re- The IOC approved last Aprt 
peatedly stated, inclusion of the the merger ^  ^  P e ^ lv M  a 

- — and New York Central rail-

soma tonn of tba measuva witt 
(0ee Page FUtoen)

New Haven to a .merged Penn-
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) Central system remains tiie only roads, effective Sept. 80. The

Randy Weston, sa ^ ^ t e  <h- reality, a statist!- elation places the welfare of emmed by the Derby Castings A search party has found the prospect for survival of a viable decision woifld p e ^ t  a rril
reflection of the dlscrim- individual phyaiclana over ^  oorp. Monday, injuring four body of a railroad service to Southern New

all Powell disciples, led the sex-'  inatory denial of good health above the vmlfcue of the society persons. poltoe say was raped and England,”  trustee RK*ard Joyce H
tet which included Lee Morgan, 
trumpet: Benny Green, trom- ■

because of race, ” Dr. HoUoman which It la ItoWMed to swrve,”  H re oftoriaiki said a (^»rk choked to death after her two
he said.

Ixme; J<^ Gilmore, tenor saxo-__1___ - . WaMA AMrfU X1C0 •
He cited the foHowtog etatie- “ The ultraconservatlsm of the a leaky drum of alcohol os it a«d killed.

apparently ignited fumes tox>m male companione had been Edict ‘ ;purther delay of the Penn-

billkm and nearfy 20,000 
milee of track.

The terms of the merger

Tax Agents 
W ai Not Talk 
OnGamblmg
LAS VEGAS, New MS*) —CEmtral merger couW kiU that require that the bmkrupt New ^  agents will declinem -«__ .a___  aIaak n* ana/M4l\AfiKona mnA CIVB. AmeriCWl SieOlCai ABBOCmilUll WW UCUIB 11.A--TJ1A *»• —— —o- ----  -----------  . ~ ”  JHtMUOl CMIAA vavare ---  ........ -----------

— The Mortality rate for the its pattern of disoriminar room of the one-story brick ended a search touched off ear- Haven. Our counsel have by the Penn CentralKlllV HlC-ffinfl. arums. . . .  * . . .  . . . .. . _ ______ _____ , .. A finn. . - _ . . . . .  ______________________ .
Medical Association was being moved in the storage The discovery Monday night jjjerger and close down the Haven RaUroad be absorbed to talk if called to a Nevada

BUly Higgins, d n ^ . nonwhite population is twice as and practice, striicture. The flames caused a ly Sunday when a curi<^ fish- points raised The Justice Department, filing off millionagroup BWllOnoa A_A,____ . ................................ ............... . .  ____ a ____Jl™ tn —-v. AtrmAin nOMlMl the an _  . A -A J---AI... . . .  .. .. .. . A------ A 'When the 
from a mournful tempo to some 
of Powell’s livelier pieces, tiie

high as for the white population. limits the advsuice of the second 60-gallon drum to ex- erman opened the trunk^ m  Department of justice pHef on the the fimti day set
The infant mortality rate is jrtiysician, may disappear plode. ^

1 ,, aa tAAvnA- —rant natah tt»*’®« times as high for non- t^e future,” said Dr. Hollo- Windows were shattered bullet-riddled bodies of
whites as for whites. throughout the building and total te^-age boys

— Maternal mortality rates 
are four times as high for non-

can all bo resolved by the 
Ihterstato Oommerce Commiii- (Gee Bag* FIfteoii);

terhood children with tt and
(Bee Page Three) (See Page Nine) (See Page Eight)

Investigators charged Roy 
Green, 18; and Kenneth MoDuff, 
20, both from the Marlin area 
100 miles south of here, with 
murder, then lodged rape com
plaints on the bEisis of a state
ment by Green.

The two youths were accused 
of slaying Robert BrEuid, 17, of 
Alvardo, his cousin, Mark Dun- 
nam, 16, of Tarzana, Calif., and

Tito Foes Defy Police, 
Plan to Print Tracts

a yeu  from legal gambling 
casinos, a U.6. official Enya. .

TRm Nevada Gaming Oommifr 
sion, at Gov. Grant Sawyer’s 
request, hoped to sift fact froia 
fiction in allegations that mob
sters skim untaxed profits and 
hold illegal hidden inteteote in 
lucrative gaming taUa and slot 
mariiines. The hearing opens 
today.

“ W« would have to elaim tan> 
munity imder the Internal Reve-

here.

B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoela.via Ivin, friends of Mlhajlov who oode,”  said Samuel Beard- 
(AP) — Supporters of Jailed were elected j to the wganlztog ^  acting district director of 

Edna Louise Sullivan, 16, of Ev- j^jhajic Miha:Hov defied committee of the meeting, went mtenud Revenue Servics
e*’*«an- , , poUce warnings today and elect- ahead with origmalj^ans. ^  Nevada, whem asked H bis

The slain trio was last seen ^  officers for a meeting to Threats againet their persMal ^ sub-
Saturday night after attending a ^  opposition magazine. safety w4H not stop them, Ivin -oenaed.
movie. Miss Sullivan had been poifoe have not forbidden (be said. “We’d satber not get la»
dating young Brand about six ^oeting, Imt have said they “ What can one do?”  he ariced. vc^ed,”  he said, 
weeks. cannot be responsible for tiie “One tEticee the road and goes on Only ona casino empk

Central Texas authoritiee ar- gĝ t̂y of those who tEtiie part. it M.far as one can. Our rood is_ ctaorge Gordon of the 
rested Green and McDuff Ewpa- “There likely may be out- to go on.” Inn on the Las Vegas strip, had
rately late Sunday and brought ^  ĝ demonstration that Appsurently anticipating de- peen subpoenaed. But a gaming
them to the Tarrant County jail make protection of the tention, Mihajlov released control itfency spokesmeui said

involved with Mihajlov aheiul of time a ^?eech he was an undisposed number of club 
said to delivw at Wednesday’s meet- officials had been “requested”  

tog. to testify. 'The request, in ilia
Mihajlov, a former university In it, he accused President case of casino licenee-holderB, to 

“ My God, I’ve got to tell some- j^^^er who got into trouble a Tito’s government of wleidtog tantamount to a subpoena, hs
body about it. I can’t sleep. I article critical totalitarian power and declared aaid.

of the Soviet Union, had called that communiam’s idea of the Beiudsley said none his tad 
. A the meeting to found the maga- class struggle could lead to the agents had been asked to ap-

their efforts on the search tor Zadar, on the Adriatic destruction of society. pear, to his knowledge. But h«
Miss SulUvan, a brown-haired “De^ite all its deficiencies,”  said they could not comment.

He WEIS called to tor “ tovee- }̂ ]g speech SEiid, “oven the worst even if subpoenaed, on any 
A A tigatory conversations” by ZS-"m i^puty system is better than case that was not a matter ta

hpstiok across a window of the authorities over the past ĵje pest one-party system.’\ pubUc record, mxHx as to o ^
<W>ni:h onr. . . _ a ___ ___ a___ i A a.. a. .ai_ « . .  ovtwmlns- nnuld vkte

ocoplcMcDuff denied any knowledge ^ difficult to maintEtin,” 
of the slayings, but Grom, g gecurity spokesman, 
shortly after his arrest, blurted:
“ My 
body

■ W t think. I can’t do nothing.”
Investigators . concentrated

high school sophomore whose 
name was found scrawled to

Moving Day Was Never Like This
(AP Ptiototax)

death car.
At leEist' twice authorities took

A  YAO-f Aok knur ntec* o t pipe waa loaded on a truck 
yesterday at the
M aas., and tranaporked, through PrpyideBagi ̂  A

traffic, to the Scituate Dam, where it will be used 
to the Providence water aupply ayatem.

few days and was ordered ar- seven of hto associatea gitth- testimony. Atimraing would 
«  A a Av A - a V..A vested Monday by tiie Zadar g,jter Mihajlov’s arrest and lata federal, as well aa atat^
Green toto the vicinity but District Court tor three days of ^ îd they wouM go on with the tax-reporting laws,
time ^  ■ . investigation. The court cited a magazine. More were expected FBI agents from laa Vegaa
to lead them to the gir jaw against spreading false ru- p, join them. Mihajlov had said testified in a federal c o u r ^ ^

Lata last nlgW the busny ^  violators can go to prison repeatedly that efforts to put involving Desert Inn stocldiold- 
haired youth, sketching * ®r> «̂ » yefw. and be firted. -  ̂ .
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